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Buoklen'sArnica Salvo.

dm BestSm vk in the world for
llruises, S. jrcs, Ulcers, bait

beum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap--
hands, Chilblains, Corns,andall
eruptions, and positively cures

Bes, or no pay required. It is
faranteed to give perfect satisfac--

or money refunded. Trice 25
Ints per nox. ror saic uy n.. r
Icl.emore.

.TDirectox;sr
Kir' HI EKS 19111 juinciAi. uisikici.
(strict JudKo, Hon. Lit. .1. Ilanmur.
lld'lct Attorney, w. w. llciitl.

COUNTY OFMCIALS
Dimly JucIk. 1. I). Snndors,
nntr Attorney) . - J. K. Wliroiis

nmity A Dint. Clerk, (1. It. Oticli.
kerlffaiulTnt "uller.lor, -- W. It. Anthony.
ounty Treasurer, .InKpcr Mlliliollon,
ax Assessor, II. 8. Post.

lonnty surveyor, ll.M.ltlko
COMMISSIONKItS.
I. - .. I vnns.

net No. 2. - - It. H. Owsley.
fnclnrtKo.3. . 1 rri'M.
Irrehicl So. 4. - - I.M.rurry.

VltKCINCT OKKICKItH.

V. I'roct No. I. - - J. w. fcvam.
nitnble l'rcot. No. I

CIIUIICIIKS,
Rsptlst, (Missionary) Every .'ml

. .
anil
.

itli
it.......

Sun-- .

tidy, UCV. It. .11.11. r.Illim uuir,
I'rnbytarlun, (Cnmuerlsml)Everyandrummy

land Saturdaybefore, - No rnstnr,
LJhrletlan (Camiibolllto) Every :inl Sunilnyniiu
Snlnntnv lipfore. ... - natnr
Presbyterian,Evory 2nU ana un mumny
Iti'V. n r..8hrnll,
Methodist (M H.Churcha.) EverySundayanil

Sunday night, N. II. Uennett. Pastor.
PrariT meeting everv Wednesdaynigni.
Sunday School oTery Srtudayntujso a. in.
P.O. danders - - Superintendent.

Chri.tlan SundaySchool overy Hnndny.

W.K Standefor - - Superintendent.
llniaiat Sunday .""dino evviy Sunday.

W. l Whitman - - Superintendent.
rrrbyterlnn SundaySchool everv Sunday.

J. M. ISaldwln - - Supennienunni.
CIVIC nUCIKTlKS.

Haskell LodgoNo. fif.', AT K A A. M.

meet Saturdayon or beforeeach full tnoou,
P. 1. Sunder'), W M.
J.W. Evans, Sec'y.

HaskellChanterNo. lsl
Royal Arch Masotumeeton the first Tuetdny
In each month.

II. G. McConnell, Hlghrrlest.
J. W. Eans,secty

Prairie Cltv IwliraNo. SU3 K of P. meetsev- -

ry first, third andllrth Friday nights ofeacli
month. Ed J. Ilamner, C.C

E. II Mnriltnn, K.ofll 8.
ElmwooJ Cump or the Wootlnwi of the

World meetsUnd and4th Tucidny eachmonth
J. E. Poolu, Con. C.

(, 11. Couch. Clerk.
HaskUCouncil Grand Order of the Orient,

meetsthe second nnd fourth Friday night or
acb month. C. I. Long, I'asliaiv

W. E. Sberrlll, I'ahdlshah.

PforoHHioiuil OurtlH.
1. E. Llndiey, M. I). E. K. Gilbert, M. 1).

Lindsey& Gilbert,
PHYSICIANS SURGEONS.

Tendertheir senIces to the people of Has.
aud surrounding country. Surgery and nil
chronic illseas" solicited

r"lHs preseutrdthe first ofmery month,
tidlce at A l. Metaiuoru'a Drug Store.--yB

iroTKOaTKlt. S. W.SCOIT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLav.

, o '
Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Vractice in all the courts and trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

Natary InOmr

H. 8. McCONNELL,

A.4toriioy - lit - "L.u-v- ,

tin --JK ttnwjA 'k vj

HASKELL, 'TEXAS.

BALDWIN & 10.1MX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

rnrnlshAbstractsof Land Title. Special At-

tention to Laul Litigation.
. tkxas.K1SI1U., - -

Ed.J. IUMNER,
AT LAW,ATTORNEY - -

HASKELL .TEXAS.

PracticesIn the County andDistrict Courts ol

Haskell andsurroundingcounties,
overfirst NatloualBank.-C-S

P. O. SANDERS.
LAWYER & LAND AGENT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

, Metarlalwork, Abstracting and attention tc

propertyof glvun special
attention.

A. R.BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES & HARNESS
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour,call and exam

ne my Price on Saddleryand Har-

nessGoods,
v r A. R.BENGE,

N. Main St. 'Seymour,Texas.

JudgkGeo. ClarMws been the

recipient many compliments for

hisery able and lucid presentation

of tht.Greercounty case in behalfof

TexasbetoretheUnited States

court wently,

Comment! on the Elections by Lead-
ing Newspaper

Louisville Courier-Journ-al.

With a united parly behind him
Mn Hardin had no sure thing of it;
with a divided party, his election
would havebeen soinetiiWg"1n the
nature of a miracle.

Therecomes to all parties a time
(or reckoning; for giving an itemized
account of stewardship, and with
this quadrennial round of dm poli-

tical whirligig, that timj had come
to the democratsof Kentucky. The
nominationof Mr. Hardin emphasiz-
ed its arrival. He stood more than
any other democratas the embodi-

ment and representativeof the long
democratictenureat Frankfort. If
all had gone smooth and even in the
conventionthat nominatedhim, and
in the campaign that followed, he
would still have had to face a body
of voters grown exacting with par-

ticular respect to state affairs and
restlessunder the general pressure
of political conditions.

Man proposes, God disposes. If
we have a democratic party, homo-

geneous and conscientious,ready to
light for its convictionsand knowing
what those convictions are, capable
of rising above tactionism and favor

itism and bossism, and holding its
selfish aspirantsfor office to a strict
accountability,we need have no fear

of the luture. There will be work

for that sort of a democraticparty to
do. There is as great a need lor

that sort of a democratic party a.s

ever there was. 11 tit it must intrench
itself in high resolves and rely upon
moral forces. It must be true to the
credit of the nation and themoney of
the people. It must fly the flag of
its country. It must enforce a disci-

pline born of obedienceto reasonand
law; allying itself somewhat more to

measuresund somethingless to men.

IIINRICHSEN HAS HIS ANSWER.

Chicago Tribune.
"Iluck Hinrichsen and Altgeld

know now what the democratsof the
Eighteenthcongressional district and
of the state generally tuink of their
free silver policy.

"Hadley, the republican candi-

date, has been elected in a district
which gave Cleveland,running on a

gold platform,2Soo majority. Last
year it gave Reman, republican,2600.

When he died and theelection of a

succesbor became necessary, Hin

richsen and his associates on the
statecentralcommittee forced a free

silver platform on the convention.
They insisted that that would prove

a winning card, and redeem the dis-

trict and ultimately the state. So

the convention pronouncedin favor

of immediate free coinage at a false

ratio without the of any

other country. Then they nominat-

ed a candidate Lane who was as

ultra as the platform
Hinrichsen has his answer. The

district, nominally democratic, has

given over 2000 majority for Hadley,
and it may reach3000. There,could

not be a more emphatic, crushing
repudiationof free silver fifty-ce- nt

dollars and of those democrats who

haveattemptedto commit their party
to that miserable policy. This is the
endof their political activity.

"Hinrichsen chose his own ground,
wrote his own platform, and picked

his own candidate and has been

whipped out of his own boots. He

is to day the most discredited politi

cian in Illinois, unlessit be Altgeld.

There has been a fair stand-u- p fight,

and free silver has been defeated.
No more will be heardof that miser-

able delusionin this state, and no

fear of its triumph anywhere need be

entertained,"

DISPOSES OK HRICE.

New York. World.

The gallant and able fight made

by Campbell in Ohio was"unavailing.

The republicanmajority, though re-

duced from last year's abnormal

figures, is still overwhelming. The

result disposes of a great many ques.

tions. It disposes of Campbell as a

presidentialpossibility. It disposes

of the charge that the republicans

weredisloyal to McKinley. It also

disposesof the idea that the road to

final democraticsuccess lies in op-

posing tariff measures'framed in ac--
cordanccwith democratic principle

and supportedbv democratic -senti-

Haskell, Haskell County, Texas, Saturday, Nov, 10, 1895.

ment. And it disposesof Uricc.

WRECKED 11Y BAD LEADERSHIP.

Chicago Times-Heral-

Viewed in the light of reason the
general elections held on Tuesday
point with unerring accuracy to a
public demandfor reform in dem-

ocratic leadership. In New York
Tammanysecureda temporary res-

toration, but manifestly at the ex-

penseof what President Cleveland
recently eulogized as an excellent
stateticket. In Ohiothe voters dis-

cernedthrough the Campbell mark
the sinister face of Calvin S. Hrice,
and however strong the impulse to
rebuke thelast profligate legislature
resentment against an odius and
alien bossism proved the more poten-
tial force.

Maryland, which has stood to the
democracywith unfaltering devotion
for a generation,now repudiates,not
the principles which tint party pro
fessesto stand for, but the shame-

less political peonage which Senator
Gorman'srule implies. The try an executive absolutely sound
last year tailed of effect on Mary-- j and fearless in the maintainance of
land's political master, and the more the national faith in the manage-vigorou- s

chastisingof Tuesday was of the finances and the curreii-necessar- y.

It may accomplish thejey, It is now agiin out upon its
neededreform, or in the absence of trial. If the sttugjles by which it

that result is certain to invoke the has bjen torn shall result
equally effective remedy of per-- in purificttion, if the
manentchangein the political com-- 1

pleion of the state.
The vast majority cast for the re-

publican ticket outsideof those dis-

tricts dominatedby the Tammany
tiger leavesno doubt of the temper
of the people toward the leadership
of David UennettHill. The verdict
of Tuesday's vote is a admoni-

tion to that gentlemanthat the time
has come for his retirement. The
same indications arcpresentedin the
result in New Jersey. E.v-Go- v.

Abbott SenatorSmith areserved
with notice that their methods are
distasteful to the people and must
be abandoned.Gloucesterand Mon-

mouth are no longer potential agents
in politics, and the party leaderswho
have prostituted their opportunities
must go or theparty they represent
will be buried.

Kentucky, too, has fallen away
from the traditions of century. The
party leadershipproved quite as im-

potent if not altogetheras venal ns
in the other statesenumerated, and
that their condemnation is less em-

phatic may be attributed to the fact
that thepeople are less responsiveto
changesin conditions and atmos-

phere. But the vote ol Tuesdaymay
be acceptedas an unfailing sign that
the work of political regenerationhas
set in and that it will continue until
neededreforms are accomplished.

the spateelections.

New York Times.
At the presentwriting the returns

from the various state elections are
generallyunfavorable to the demo-

cratic party. Definite figures are
lacking, but the results are known
In New York, while the overwhelm
ing adversemajority of year is

largely reduced,the republicansstill
gain heavily on the lastelection of
secretaryof state. In New Jerseythe
democratic majority for Gov. Werts
is reversed. In Massachusetts,where
thecandidateswere, as to their per-

sonality, pretty evenly balanced,the
republicans Gov. Grcenlu-gl- e

apparentlyby majority not very
different from that of last year. One
state from the north-we- st Iowa
gives therepublicans majority be-

low that of last year,but larger than
that of 1893,

It would be foolish to base on
these electionsany definite predic
tion as to the direction or force of
the current of popular sentiment
next year. Rut it is plain that there
is no evidence of that recovery from
the "tidal wave" of' 1894 for which
the more sanguine democrats had
hoped. And looking back over the
situation as it hasbeen formed since
the democraticparty assumedpower
alter 1892, it is not ear.y to see on
what that hope was founded. The
party was asked to rally,with nothing
definite and inspiring to rally to,
The two democraticstates on which
public attention was largely concen.
trated were Maryland and Kentucky;
in one the party was struggling to

' eiout thevi spirit of Gornunism

and in the otherwas wres tling with
free silver lunacy which t he treach

defeat

j

j ment

a its

plain

and

a

last

.1

a

a

ery of its candidate for governor had
forced upon it. Uoth contests were
to the credit of the party, but it was
a sourceof discredit andof weakness
that they had to be made. In this"

state national politics had little in-

fluence, and the situation was pro-

foundly confusedby local questions
for which neither the party nor the
people were prepared. In New
Jerseythe recordof the party since
the election of Gov. Werts had not
won the confidenc of the people.

More powei fill, so far as national
questionswere considered,than all
other influences was the melancholy
and disgraceful hreak-dow- n of the
party in the United States senate
through the treasonof Gorman and
Hrice and their immediate followers.
Notwithstanding this misfortune,
the principles of the party remain.
It is still the represenativeof the
policy of commercial ond industrial
emancipation" It is still the only
party that has ever given the coun--

treacherousshall be renJw'rj.l power
.es for further tieachery, and the
party shall prove itself an adequate
instrument for theaccomplishment of
its real ends, it will receive, as it
will earn, the confidence of the peo-Pi- e.

The Granburry news tells of a

subscriberwho paid his dollar at the
end of the year for the paperand ten
cents interest. It's the only caseof
the kind on record.

The republicansmake a gain of
five U. S. Senatorsin the recent el-

ections, one each from Kentucky,
Maryland and Ohio and two from
Utah, but thegains will not be effec-

tive until March 1897, except the
two from Utah. After that date the
senatewill stand: Republicans 44,
democrats39, populists 6, with a
vacancy in Delaware.

M.VNVorthe leading democratic
newspapersseemto take theposition,
in viewing the recent elections, that
as it was an off year, the dem-

ocrats took the occasion to rebuke
and free themselvesfrom objection-
able leaders,especially is this held
to be the case in Maryland and
Ohio, Gorman and Price being the
principal subjectsof attack.

JudgeSandershas lately made
an arrangementby which the coun-

try will issue $41,000 refunding
bonds, bearing5 per cent interest,
and sell them at par and take up
$41,000 court house and bridge
bondsbearing6 per cent now out-

standing. By this transaction there
will be saved to the t.TC payers of
Haskell county $5,332 interest, and
the sinking fund will be reduced
$615, a year, and hereafterthe coun-

ty will have to pay $1025 a year less
on its bonded debt than heretofore.
For this and other eUia servicesthe
commissioners raised the Judgessal-

ary to $87.50 per month. Judge
Sanderssays he and thecommission-
ers are working to pay oiT within the
next six months,the $7,000of conn--

, ty script now outstandingand hopes
to be abe lo do so, and bring script
up to par.

MARVELOUS KK8$l17Fd.

From a letter written by Rev. J
Gunderman, of Diniotidale, Mich.,
we are permitted to make this ex-

tract: "I haveno hesitation in rec-

ommendingDr. King's New Discov
ery, as the results were almost mar
vetous in the caseof my wife hiie
I was pastorof the Baptist Church
at Rives, Junctionshe was brought
down with PneumoniasucceedingLa
Grippe. Terrible paroxisms of
coughing would last hours with little
interruption and it seen.ed as jt she '

could not survive them. A friend
recommendedDr. King's New D11--.

wcsjr, 11 u unit, in us wotk ana
highly satisfactoryin results." Trial
bottles free at A. P. MeLemore's

i Drug Store. Regularsize 50 cts. and--

,fj"o6 V,.

On'DiveralflcdTarmintj.

The farmers of Texas have cer
tainly had a splendid object lesson
in the benefits to be derived from a
changein methods fromtho3e form-

erly in vogue. Right here is a good

place to vehemently say that diversi-

fied farming does not mean diiTereat1

crops. The Illinois farmer in many
cases raises nothing but corn and
forage crops, yet he is in most instan-

cesa diversified farmer in all that the
term implies. He does not, like his!

Texas brother,considerthat the mar-

ket value of the crop when gathered
constitutesits worth to hitn, but he
does infer that by the time it is

evolutedinto hog meat, beef,mutton,
chick.ns, eggs, milk, butter and good
horses, hewill get rea sortable pay for

his hire, and theinference is usually

correct. And then thesetilings, to
which he adds the productsof a good
garden, constitute the most of what
he eats and uses at home, rendering
him largely independentof the town
merchant. And again under thi s

s)Stem his income is spread along
through theyear, which to any man
who will think is better than to have
it all come at one time, thereby ren-

dering its control more susceptible
by outsiders, who lay and watt,
knowing that a certainamount is to
go forward at a given period.

This is the kind of diversified farm-- j
. . .. . . t

ing that the Journal believes in and
preaches,and it is the only kind that
will pay. It is easy of application,
but r.-- piires more thought and pos
sibly more work than the one crop
system, as the di.ersity farmer needs!
to have a knowledge of detail and
more managerial abilitythan the sin- - j

gle idea man. The trouble with our
larmers is that they do not utilize'
oportunities. Take this year'scrop
for instance. More corn and forage
than the country ever saw, with
worlds of stock to feed it to, yet, the
farmer will lake six or seven dollars
for his yearlings and sell his corn
for 20 centsa bushel,when by con-

verting it into hogsor beef meat he
could realize 50 cents for it easily.
The few farmers who do this make
money, but strange to say there is

very little attempt made to follow
their exampleby those who li'e right
around them. The writer has put
in time on a Teas farm, and knows
of numerouscaseswhere one man in

a locality bought up all the stock
each year his means would allow,and
with his big feed crop, fatten and
sell them at a time when the balance
of us were buying eventhing we
could get on a mortgage given on a
growing crop, or on the prospect of
one. And still the neighbors looked
on this man asbeing specially luck-- y.

Jt might be said in the writer's
defense,that he did not continue
working underthe system mentioned.
There is :o many wavs of farming
diversiiiedly that every man can pur
sue a different plan and meet with
success,only the central principle of
neverbujing anything which can be
cheaperraised at home must Ik ktp'
uppermost. The thing to study out
is the way in which this can be
dene. Texas Stock and r'arm Jour
nal.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all forms of V11.
ache Electric bitters have proved to
be the very best. It effects a perma-

nent cureand the most dreadedhab-

itual sick headacheyieldj to its influ

ence. We urge all who are affiu-'e-

to procure a bottle, an,d tfive ,o

remedy a fa-- r trial. In asw v '.hi
ual ronstipalion Kl.x.tti' 'it".

ti.e pcenVd 'Oiu w
el, anil w nw- - i n rei' ' i

mctlicnii'. Tr) io,.e. l,u ' .

ties on!) 5 cents at McLeu'iOrc's

Drug Store. '
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President. VIce -

THE HASKELL rLVTlOXAL BANK,
,V W1C W XJX., TICX. Vri.

A Gc(W4l Bankiati 'BusinessTransacted. Colh-yliu- s viqikanji Js
J'rumJl) 'MmilUd. ExchangeDrawn on' ail- - prhtcfffii?vQjS$ ;$

Cities 0 the

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A.
P. I). Sanders.

SHERRiLLBROS.&CO.
DEALERS IN
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Evtr WartsTo Biy
fa described In our Catalogue aa
BuyersQHtde with ita lowestprice. I

25 paci 35iM quotations,is.ooo
JUusuations si pourulaofvaluab'
inlbrraatlon to buyers. Bent any-- '

whereon receipt of i$c. for partial
paotage or crprcaa chaiffcs no
cbargo for the book toeid WriH
us,don'twastem minute

WARD CO.,
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I've pot in eyo on you In ibis rua
says the potato to Mayor l'liiRrce.

Don't call a man a "crank" because
lie won't allow you to ito his thinking.

It is bcconiinR more and more uptiur-r-ntth- at

tho saloon men are not running
the city government not now.

Tho Duko of Marlborough vnll have
to secure the servicesof a clipping bu-

reau in order to keep track of himself.

The women of Chicago have decided
that there shall be no trolley em Indi-
ana avenue. That settles the ci'iostion,
of course.

It must be as a result of the "now"
rondltlons that William Condonnit his
wlfo with a mop. That used to bo a
woman's weapon.

Another New York heiress hasgone
to extreme lengths in stirring up u (se-
nsation in the newspapers. She is to
wed a plain American citizen.

A young man in Ohio found tl.v name
and address of a young lady inside a
watermelon and it is said their engage-
mentwill soon bo announced.

Trade papers leport that there aie
3,::00,000 bags of visible colToe in the
world. This is In addition to the in-

visible coffee servedat boardinghouses.

Senator Cullom wants It to be dis-
tinctly understood that his ticket en-

titles him to another admission to the
continuous presidential possibility
sliow.

One naturally Infers from the fact
that a man has beenarrested forcrying
"Vivo la France!" in the presenceof the
Herman emperor that Trance Is not en-

titled to live.

Through Superintendent Flick's
kindness in increasing wagesthe Home-
stead employes ma now resume pay-
ments on their home mortgages held
by Superintendent Flick's corporation

President Durnlium, of the American
Institute of Architects, says that a
higher class of men are coming for-
ward in the profession. The architec-
ture is also of a higher r--i le than in the
old days.

Tho secretary of tho interior In the
Jaw department is only ten months be-

hind. He has ordered the clerks in that
departmentto give each day one hour
of extra work until they catch up.
There isa loud wail in the seenUr's
department.

The depositors of the Farmers'and
Citizens' "bank" at Pawnee,O. T., be-

came a little restless the other day.
Cashier Berry heard of the talk around
town and also becameuneasy so un-

easy in fact that he mounted a swift
hteed and fled for his life. When the
Bherirt got in and unlockedthe vault he
found only $23. Pawnee is at present in
deepmourning, and Uerry is In ?

There is an awful fear that the man
who lights upon the north pole will
not know It when he find it. The com-

pass in the near vicinity of the pole
will becomo inoperative, and there are
no marks in the heavens or the earth
to say to the explorer: "This is the
north pole." It would be a sad conclu-
sion of another polar expedition to pass,
nay, within ten feet of the pole without
being aware of its proximity.

John Root of Bedford, Mich., saw a

kiss in the possessionof a neighbor's
wife, picked it up surreptitiously, was

discovered by the kisce'shusband and
draggedoff to jail on a chargeof assault
and battery. Then he was lined Jll.SO,
notwithstanding tho fact that the worn-u- u

in the case blushlngly refuted to
testify against hint, and explained to
the court that "It was a matter of no
consequencewho kissed her, one way
or the other," and she 'guessed no one
was hurt but her husband,and hewas
wounded In the feelings." Hoot lias
been swindled; $11.SO is too muih for
lhatsortof a kiss.

The magnitude of the electric and
surface road traffic in largo cities Is

notable. Chicago is said to head tho
list with COO miles and 2.V),O0O.Q0O rs

carried annually. Philadel-
phia comes next with 100 miles and
175,000,000passengers',New York next
with 32G miles and 200,000.000passen-
gers, and then tomes Brooklyn with
r,50 milts, carrying 112,000,000 passen-
gers. In proportion to the population
lloston carries more passengersthan
nre carried on any stteet railroads In
I he world. The elevated railroads in
New York carry more than double the
passengerscarried on the surfacolines,
lloston surface road traffic has gained
W per cent in ten years, and New York
Is rapidly developing in this direction,
after a long period of
(low horse cars.

The bicycle microbe hasgot to work
on the supremo court of tho United
States, tho most dlgnltled Judicial body
In the world. Perhaps by next year
Washington may turn out to sec the.
august tribunal poceedingon wheels to
Ihe White House to pay Its respects to
I he president.

Perhaps beforo Lord Salisbury gets
through with him Sackvillo will wish
li hadn't. His after life is likely, as
far as Tory circles In England go, to
be for private circulation only, and a
restricted circulation ut that.

Potatoes and apples are so low In
trice that they are this year allowed
to rot in the hills and In the orchards.
This is all wrong. They will bring n
better price before spring. A number
f cold storage warehousescan well be

Ulled with such fruit ut a prollt at
present prices.

Schoolmasters have a good deal of
Iroublo with unruly pupils, but public
sympathy can hardly bo expected for
be pedagogue In Florida who whipped

a girl becauseshe told him
ifce loved another.

Mtm
HE IS A LAY LEADER.

JAMES D. HOBUS A PILLAR OF
METHODISM.

Tim rortiuui Wlileli lln frrulril n n
Mi'tiilicr nr tlu (iilc.iKit llniril of
Irmlo ttflnic lcil fur lliiml ltlf

MONO the most
most conspicuous
lny leaders of the
Methodist Episco-
pal church in the
West Is James n.
Hobbs.whohas Just
been elected to the
coveted position of
lay delegate ftom
the Chicagoconfer-
ence to tho general

conferenceof'tho church at large. On
tho Informal ballot his commanding
popularity was attested by a vote which
gave him but five less than a clear ma-

jority over all competitors. Mr. llobbs
is rnnked amongtho leading capitalists
of Chicago, am" was for thirty years
an influential member of the Chicago
board of trade. He now holds his orig-

inal membershipticket In that Institu-
tion, for which he paid $10. It has been
some years since he voluntarily re-

tired from active businesson ne board
and ho now divides h'.s time about
equally betweenlooking after his large
investments and pushing the causeof
Methodism In the West. Mr. Hobb3
was born In Sebastis, Me., sixty-fiv- e

years ago. His father died when ho
was 3 yea: s of age. and for twelve
years ho was eared for In a prccnrlous
way by relatives and friends. II y work-
ing as a farm hand In summer he con-
trived to spend a few terms at the
l.itchtleld, Me.. Institute. In 1S30 he
learned the masons' trade, went to
Chicago In 1SGG and soon entered the
produca commission business. He
served a term as president of
tho Chicago board of trade and is
now president of the Twenty-fourt-h

ward branch of the Civic Federation of
that city. In ISSsS he was a candidate
of the prohibition party for governor
of Illinois, and ho is now a member of
tho national central committee of that
party. As a memberof tho national pro-
hibition party executive commlttrc
from 1SSS to 1S92. he exerted a strong
influenceon the movementsof his par-
ty. In 1S91 he was sent to the ecu-
menical conferenceat Washington. 1).

C, and attended thegeneral conference
at Omaha. In 1S92, as a member of the
committee having in charge the loca-
tion of the conference. Mr. Hobbs has
been a constant and liberal contributor
to tho causeof Methodism,and donated
J20.000 to the erection of tho observa-
tory connectedwith the Northwestern

v
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JAMES II. HOBBS.
university. In companywith his gifted
wifo he spends a large portion of hl3
time in the service of Methodist Inter-
ests in Chicago.

cit Half llml 1:iiimii;Ii.

"I don't seo why I am so neglected,"
said tho habitual criminal, as he looked
out betweenthe bars of his cell.

"What's the matter?" asked tho
who was walking up and down

the Jail corridor.
"No one ever sends me any flowers

and no women come around to weep
and make much of me," explained the
habitual criminal.

"Oh, that'seasily explained," said the
defaulter.

"How?"
"Tho crime for which you were ar-

rested was not horrible and fiendish
enough to attract them." Chicago
Evening Post.

Miplalnnl.
"Why, Howard, child, how did you

cut your lip that way?" cried Mrs. li.
"Playing." said Howard. "1 wa

playing I was a goat, an' 1 tried to eat
a tomatter can."

A .Murli l.otril Woman.
V. D. Howells will be Interested to

hear the remark Sara Orne Jewett made
to an interview.-.- " to the effect that tho
busier sho getH the more time she finds
to read tho Wnverly Novels. Miss
JeweUlives In tho roomy,
houseof her grandfather in South Ber-
wick, Me., with a profusion of mahog-
any and antique btic-a-bra- c about her,
such as would make a collector en-

vious. She has been writing since she
was a girl of 11, and at 20 the Atlantic

SAKA OltNB JIJWBTT.
opened its columns to her, while nor
she Is the leading personage of her
town, everybody for miles around being
concernedwith her fame.

To 'I .li Ki-clr- Inatltutrs. I

The government has decided to tax j

iho Keelcv institutes tho retnller'a l. !

cr.nse of $25 per annum, as whisky is
used In the cure.
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A Mmrt ltliirt!tili' ski'liii nf lcn.
ti.in ."Snlili' Walker.

(ion. I.ii Noble Walker. ho was
elected commander-in-chie-f of til"
Orainl Arm of the Republic nt the Na-

tional Kncimpmeiit In l.oulsWIle, is a
native of Imlian.i. Iinlnu been born in
Rush county. Feb. ;!, 1S3H, and ho h.is
ueen a member of the O. A. U. since
1SG7. At (he breaking out of the war
Hen. Walker held an Important civil
office, but he leslgncd this to dmote hi.
services to the causeof the union. Ho
raised a companyof .volunteers, which
was Incorporated Into the 73d .mllinn
regiment, under his command. This
body was sent to the front at once,nn.l
was eng.iped nt Richmond, Perryvllle.
and StoneRher, where for gallant con-
duct Capt. Walker won the rank of
major. Soon afterwards, in March,
1SIS3, ho was promoted to lieutenant
colonel, and at the death of the colonel
In May following he was placed In com-
mand of the regiment. In a dating raid
which ho led Into the enemy's coun-
try Col. Walker was captured and shut

In Mbby Prison, from which he
escaped,however, through the tunnel
mjde In February. ISO I. Ueurnlug to
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COMMANDER WALKER.

his regiment, he rendered Important
service In the Army of the Cumberland
b. protecting tho line of supplies

Stevenson and Decatur during
he advance on Atlanta. For his serv-

ices
j

at the battle of Nashville he re-
ceived the personal thanks of Ron.
Thomas. After the close of the war.

i

owing to III health lesultlng from hU I

sufferings while confined In Mbby Prls
on, Gen. Walker took up his residence
In Nashville, but he returned to In-
dianapolis In 1S71, and has droit there
ever since. Ho servedas commanderof
the George A. Thomas Post, G. A. R
on the reorganization of tho Depart-
ment of Indiana, and was appointed
assistantadjutant general In 1S87. In
1S91 he was chosen department com-
mander, and dining his four years of
service r.s executive officer tho ..epart
ment membership has increased more

six thousand.One of his most no-- "" "'"-- ol u,c ',001 man-tabl-e

acts as a member the veteran "wll''it aro the urns madeof?
was his report as chair--! ly of ljroze and white metal, heie

man of the pension committee to the
National Encampment at Indianapolis,
which wa3 unanimously endorsed by
the Encampment.

xnutor I'rjr'A Ilnlilij.
Of all the statesmenwho "went InK

the woods" last summer in search ol
fishing or shooting, SenatorFrye seems
to have had the finest camp. It was a
five-roo- log cottage,built midway be-

tween two of the Rangley lakes, with
a hospitable, bigfireplace as its chief
interior ornament. There, with fishing
In the morning, entertaining in the
nfternoon, and whist In the evening, he
found life wholly enjoyable. As an ev-

idence of tho senator's hospitality, It
was no unusual tight to see twenty vls- -

'fay BiVs.

SENATOR FRYE.

itors' canoesmoored at the landingnear
the camp.

A Iliinilxiinn Soul,

One day a boy who was taking hU
first lesson In tho art of sliding down
hill, found his feet In too close contact
with a lady's silk dress. Mortified and
confusedhe sprang from his sled, and,
cap In hand, commencedan apology:

"I beg your pardon, ma'am; I am
very torry."

"Never mind that," exclaimed the
lady. "Thero is no great harm done,
and you feel worseabout It than I do."

"Hut your dress is ruined. I thought
you would be angry with me for being
so careless."

"Oh no,' she replied, "better to have
a soiled dress than a ruffled temper!"

"Oh. Isn't sho a beauty!" exclaimed
the lad, as tho ladyi passedon.

"Who, that lady?" returned his com-
rade. "If you call her a beauty, you
shan'tchoose for me. Why, she is old,
and her fnco Is wrinkled!"

don't care If her face Is wrinkled,"
replied the other, "her soul Is hand-
some, anyhow."

A shout of laughter followed, from
which he was glad to escape. Relating
tho incident to his mother, he said;
"Oh, mother, that lady did me good. I
shall never forget It; and when I am
tempted to get mad, I will think of
what she said, "Better have a soiled
dress than a ruffled temper." Ladles'
Ever Saturday.

11m I'ool (Juration In llin Wrat,
Tho raco betwinn corn and coal for

tho honor of being the cheapermaterial
for fuel Is Interesting thli year.
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AN URN AND A NICHE FOR YOUR

ASHES COST LITTLE.
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REMATION thin
afternoon nt 2. '

These words nreV
lettered on a small
sign that swings In
n shop window on
Houston street,New-York-

,

whereseveral
I'lirlotiB urns urn
displayed. This is
the New York of- -
lice of n suburban

ceinetcry.whcrc are cremnted thebodies
of those who prefer that their lomalns
shall be mummied by flame ratherthan
to let nature tnke Its course In a coffin
six feet under the sod.

A icporter dropped Into tho office
and had a talk with tho young man In
charge. It was too late on that uffr-noo- n

to witness a cremation, but ordin-
arily the crematory piople are glad to
have spectators when the Interehtlng
processIs going on.

Economy Is always considered by
most people, and cremation Is cheap.
It ia also clean, and what Is cleaner
for a last resting-plac-e than a white
metal vue?

"You know how much you would
have to pay for a plot at Greenwood,"
said tho young man. "At our crema-
tory $25 will buy a niche In which you
may place an urn large enough to hold
the ashes of an entire family."

There Is something hentlmcntnl In
the ashes of "Two souls with but a
single thought" being put together, but
what n fate for a man to know that his
ashes must some day bo mixed up in
the sameJar with a mother-lu-ln- who
had previously mixed up herself in all
his domestic Jars! Luckily there aro
no rules against buying n row of niches.
This, however, Is more expensive,and
the line of nameson the separateurns
suggeststhe seaich for a name on the
bells of a flat-hous-e. Yet there aieon as many as twelve niches bought
in a row. Kach niche Is decoratedby
the cremation company every Mem
orial Day. It Is on Ibis nrermlnn Hi.il
the crematory ha Its greatest number
of visitors.

When the younc man was asked
what classof people favored cremation,
he replied: "No particular class of
peopledo. In New York, the Germans,
perhaps, are the most numerous ad-
vocates of It. It appeals alike to the
poor and the wealthy. The cost to ere-ma- te

an adult Is $35. and $25 for a
child. An urn large enough to contain
the ashesol one person can be bought
for $0. and this, with the price of a
"V01'0, doc" llot brlnR cremation beyond

is a ueauty of serpentine stone." The
"beauty" was only twenty Incheshigh,
but It cost $15 There aro about a
dozen different designs in urns.

Often a dead person's relatives may
desire to keep the ashes In a parlor
vase. The young man was asked if all
tho ashesof those cremated were kept
at the crematory. "Just about one-ha-lf

are," he answered. "Some are
taken away and placed In safety vaults,
and some are always kept near tho
person who most loved tho dejeasedIn
life. I know of ono ldy who always
carries the ashesof her husband wher-
ever she goes. They hnvo been to Eu-
rope aud backseveral times, and have
had many trips to tho seashore and
mountains.

"No ono but myself ever handles the
ashes after they leave tho fireman.
They are tent to me from there, and I
seal eachJar and k?ep them here until
they are sent for or until I have too
many on hand. In that case I notify
the relatives. If they want them
transferred to an urn I do it by means
of this great glass funnel. Do they
all pass through tho samo funnel? Of
course; what's the difference? I clean
it after eacli separate lot of ashes."

Hu then went over to tho big offlco
safe, and, fixing the combination lock,
openedthe Iron door. Thero were ex-
posed a row of black Jars about tho
size of ordinary tomato cans. Each
Jar wan sealed with black wax and
tape, and pasted on tho front was a
label. Tho young man took out one
of the Jars and set It on tho hand of
a woman who woro a number lire glove.
She held it easily and ivau the label!
Inside of tho Jar was nil that remained
of n large-size- d man who hud been cre-
mated threoweeks before.

It Vfii.n't r I riot i

Theio Is a story to the effect that
when Cliailes Dudley Warner was ed-It-

of the Hartford (Conn.) Press,back
In the sixties, arousing tho patriotism
of tho state by his vigorous appeals
oneof tho type setterscamein from tho
composingroom, and, planting himself
before tho editor, said: "Well, Mr.
Warner, l'vo decided to enlist In the
army." With nilngltd sensations of
pride and responsibility, Mr. Warner
replied encouragingly, that ho was
glad to see that the man folt tho call
of duty. "Oh, It Isn't that," said the
truthful compositor, "but I'd rather bo
shot than try to set your copy."

All llliclit Kterr M'ajr.
"This," said the enterprising con-

tributor, "Is a map illustrating certain
phasesof tho Chinese-Japanes-e war."

"Wo never touch upon such matterc,"
said the editor. "This Is a fashion pa-
per."

"Good!" cried tho enterprisingcon-

tributor. "That being so, you can uso
this same map for u pattern, cutting
up heroalong the Coreanboundary and
running down here and ending up at
Pekln will glvo you tho finest pattern
for a winter jacket suited to a woman
of 10 you ever saw,"

Hloppcil &.IUH of It.
"They married to stop talk?"
"PerhapB. Theyhaven't spoken to

each othersince."
The evening brrezo which had been

rippling the placid bosom of the ocean
hastened ashore and looked for a tree
through which It might sough n time
or two. Detroit Trlbuno
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Alll'lli
n Interesting Ins ..iiirh can bo

seen in Centinl Park luiliu .. the horn
.... I..... ....I..... t xrx lllllanll .. nnnil Jli'l ,'itiiiife I'' im- iiitiwu lnp, P.

the New York Tribune. Tliiiiv pre
partlculaily fond of the nriliM whk
span the transverse roads, and here
these wonderful masons can be seen
busily nt work They are deep purple
In color, with the slenderestof waists
and n body tapering off to n needle
point, which curries a wicked sting.

The Insects can be seen whero thero
is a wet patch on the roads, and the
careful wntcher will see that tho wasp
Is busy rolling up a ball of mud. When
this Is largo enough, It Is held close
against the body of the forelegs nnd
away goes the little mason to iier nest.
With a great deal of buzzing that ball
of moist mud Is addedto the cell, which
Is generally about an Inch long and
cylindrical In shape.

When the cell Is built, tho wasp
leaves the mud-poo- ls and can be seen
busy amoiiK the bushesand grass. Sho
is In search of small caterpillars and
spiders, which are stung Into Insensi-
bility. Each of these is taken to tho
cell until the cell Is filled. The writer
hns taken oer twenty victims out o
ono cell. The wasp then lays her op;
In one of tho caterpillars nnd return?
to the mudholc for more mortar to cloio
her nest Anally. The egg hatches In r
few days and the larva feeds on tl:4
Imprisoned Insects, which, strange t:
say, owing to the poison which hr.t
been Injected Into them, do not decay.
When tho supply of food Is exhausted
the larva turns into a chrysalis, and
Ile3 dormant In if cat then cell until
the following summer.

In the tropics thesemason waspsare
a great nuisance, as they build their
nestsall about the rooms, generally on
tho celling, and when these nests arc
brushed down an ugly yellow patch la
always left behind. A wasp will build
as many as a dozen nests In a bunch.

Tho young matured wasp eats hl.i
way out of tho cell, leaving behind only
tho husk of his pupa, but these colli
aro never used .1 second time. Th'i
writer has often watched these Indus-
trious little builders making their
nestswhile there were a score of empty
cells around which needed only a clean-
ing out. These wnps do a great deal
of good In destroying thousandsot leaf-eatin- g

insects.

POWER OF A PIANIST.
I'miiiiU of tri'iistli i:ipi'inli'il !n Mrll- -

I nc :i Ni(' llr.it I ly.

It requires more force to sound a
note gently on the piano than to lift
the lid of a kettle A Germancomposer
has figured that minimum pressure of
tho linger playing planolsslmo is equal
to lid grams a quarter of a pound.
Few kettle lids weigh more than two
ounces. The German'scalculations aro
easyto verify If onetakesu small hand-
ful ot coins and plies them on i key
of the piano. When a sufficient quan-
tity Is piled on to make a note sound
they may then be weighed and these
figures will be found to bo true. If the
pianist Is playing fortissimo a much
greater force Is in riled. At times a
force of six poundc is thrown upon a
single key to produce a solitary effect.
With chords the force is generally
spread over the various notes sounded
simultaneously, though n greater out-
put of force Is undoubtedly expended.
This Is what gives pianists the wonder-
ful strength In their lingers so often
commented on. A story used to bo
told of Paderewski thnt he could crack
a pane of French plaio glass half an
Inch thick merely by placing one hand
upon It. as If upon a piano keyboard,
and striking It sharply with his mlddl-finge- r.

Chopin's last study in C minor
hnsa passagewhich tikes two minutes
and five seconds to pfay. Tho total
pressure brought to bear on this, It Is
estimated, Is equal to threo full tons.
The average "tonnage" of an hour's
piano playing of Chopin's music varies
from twelve to eighty-fou- r tons.

!ltritli:it In HoiUiul.
In certain parts of Holland when a

joung man thinks ho loves a girl he
asks her for a mah to light his cigar
at tho door of the beloved one's homo.
This Is dono to let tho parents know-tha- t

something is intended, nnd If the
visit is repeatedand tho samo thing oc-
curs no doubt Is left in the minds of tho
girl's parents, nnd they Immediately
proceed to Investigate tho young man's
character anil antecedents. When bo
calls a third tlmu they nro prepared to
give him an answer. If his suit is look-
ed upon favorably he is given a match.
If refused, ho pioduces his own match,
lights his cigar and walks nway. If n
favorable answer is given ho steps for-
ward and Joins hands with tho girl.
While tho engagement is by no means
a settled fact even at tills Important
stage. It Is Btatcd as a truth that If, on
the occasionof tho young man's third
visit, Ills Innmorata offers him a second
cigar and he smokes it In the housetho
engagementIs never canceled.

t Cumlirlilcn hiigKoitlon.
A gentlemnn balling from Cam-

bridge makes the valuablo suggestion
that In future Interm.tlonal yacht racos
the navy bo employed In policing tho
sea in order thnt there may bo no In-

terferencefrom the excursion steamers.
But whoso navy? In tho event, for
example, of another rnce, between De-
fender nnd Valkyrie, does this Cam-
bridge gentleman supposo that Eng-lan-d

would consent that tho American
navy should do all the policing?
Hardly. John Bull would surely Inl
slst on sending over few gun-boa- ts

to nbslbt In the police business. Noth-
ing would bo decidedas to tho Balling
qualities of yuchts. Tho country with
tho better navy would win tho race
with a heavy loss on both sidesand tho
sens incarnadined.

Very I'rulhiulr.
Jack Beam, of Fayettevllle, Kywhlle

out riding six years ago was thrown
from his horseaud badly bruised. The
horse ran away and could not be found
The other day while Beam was standing
in the yard, the horse walked up to
tho gate. One moldy strop was the
oniy vesuge oi nis Harness loft, aud
his hair was long nnd full of dht. j
Is believed that the horse has been'llv
ing in tne woous over since ho run
away.

Tljo railroads of this country give
employment to Of'Q.QllC people.
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1 rr nr li r)iinlngl'l I'uit'.'
ThU general supposiMon h tlflt to

'Vt Ved ht filled" Is si ng forgetting
i nngrf hds the New rk Herald,
'Thla la basedupon the prevaV t btUef
that nrrsonn mo"" ro '
-- (table and ll.ibl to sudd f "Jjdnn
than oliipt iieop e, i Imlle l".l in
hnrmoii) with ilm fact tli.'Cj? dnrk-hnlrc- d,

dark skinned races ot vvii-e- m

climes are more lilglil) strungmil
violently passionate) than tho fair-hair-

natives of tlio North
But does not thehair really nnd act-

ually changehues under tho more vio-

lent emotions.Justasdocs the complex-

ion? There aro plenty of Instances
where Intensefear and mental suffering
have blanchedhair to snowy whlto In
a few hours. Will It turn red with a
passion?

"I know It to be a fnct," said a lady
friend of mine, with light brown hair
hi which thero Isn't a tinge of red un-

der ordinary eireunistance.'i.
"I got terribly nugry one day," she

continued, laughingly, "and my hair
turned red as could be. Fortunately
It went back again to Its norinnl con-

dition. A brute In human formcut oif
the tall of my pet cat. I could have
seen that man bang without the quiver
of an eyollil, I believe. My husband
came In about that time, and, without
knowing the causeof my wrath, sud-
denly oxclnlme I

' 'Why. All' ! your hair Is turning
red"

" 'Well, you'd get "red-headed-," too,'
ald I thinking of the slnng for get-

ting angry 'If somebodychoppedyour
dog's tall off.'

"Hut I don't mean that,' he replied:
'It Is actually getting red! Look In tho
glass. It Is queer I never noticed it
before.'

"And. don't you know, I looked In
tho mirror, and, sure enough, my hnlr
was of a distinct reddish tinge! I was
so astonished for I then supposed
with him that my hair had beenchang-
ing for some time and that we lindn't
noticed it up to thnt moment.

" i must hnvo caught it from Mag-
gie,' said I. Maggie was our Irish
servant nnd her hair was Just fiery.

"Wo laughed m much about it Hist
1 soon got in good humor again. And
then I wont tn the glass again to look
nt I- t- and 1 let it down about my shou-
ldersand we both examined It. Hip,
don't you know. It was just as
It wasn't red at all!

"After that I noticed that whcuvpr
1 lost my temper 1 got red-head- for
the time being."

BEWARE Or THE BUSY EEE.
I I'arniPr Hlin 'irlril In lllc n sunrin

(.'.ill (.He Num.I illcc.
Thn Connecticut husbandmanIs hav-

ing his annual skirmish with the sugar
lieo and the honorsof war have been
uniformly appropriated by the Insect,
says tho New York Herald. So far as
reconled tho bee hns arsumed theof-
fensive In even Instance excent one.
when a well-ineanl- householderun
dertook to smokeout a swarm of them
and Incidentally burned hishouseand
barn. The most dlsastious episodehas
been n farmer's endeavor to capture
a band of runawav bees that had af-
fixed themselves to a corn-cri- b side
wall. Ho set up an empty beehive In
tho crotch of an applo tree, and It was
hlB misguidedintention to coax the tru-nnt- rt

Into it by means of a tin-pa- n

solo lullaby. The bees suddenly let go
their hold and "hived." The "trouble
was they "hived" directly at the farm-
er, projecting themselvesIn n solid ball
at the rural Orpheus,The hissing mass
struck the culturist. dissolved,and each
Individual atom strove to gain an un-
occupied foothild on tho unfortunate
man'B body. Ho clutched at himself,
pulled flstfuls of bees out of his pock-
ets, trousers' legs and shirt collar, and
then lit out for a neighboring river.
It was a painful trip, but he reached
the Btreum at last and plunged straight
into the grateful depths. Ho went to
tho bottom nnd remained thero until
the enemyslowly disappearedover the
back track. He plucked up courage to
return homo a few hours later, shed-
ding water and drowned bees at every
step. Ho has decided to sublet hla
next contract to hive bees.

No Xi'eii ir .iiniK(..
"1 think," said the man In the middle

flat, politely, "ilmt tho boy upstairs
with the banjo has a llttlo the advant-
age of you."

"How do you mean?" asked the lady
from the lower flat.

"I think ho shows greater powersof
endurance," explained tho man. "Ho
has moro strength and occasionally ho
seemsto put more energy Into "

"I do not understand you, sir," sho
Interrupted.

"Now, pray, don't bo offended," ho
said. "Your, daughter Is' very naturally
tho weaker becauseof her sex, and she
does remarkably well. Her speed Is
really remarkable. Many a day when
she has been at tho piano I have sat,
watch In hand,and timed her "

"Sir!"
"Madam, I assure you I am simply

giving an unprejudicedopinion. I hnvo
known her to get through two pieces to
his one. and while I must Insist that ho
has tho greater endurance,I think she
must cover quite as much ground in n
day-mubl-eally speaking, of course--aa
ho does. It gives mo pleasure to beartestimony to her earnest "

"Sir! Hnvo you dared to set yourself
up as n judge of my daughter's play-Ing- ?"

"Not nt all. not at all," ho said pleas-antl- y.

"No Judgo is required-noth- ing
but a referee,and as I am betweenthotwo contestants "

She waited to hear no moro. and thatnight sho and iier daughter worked thorelay systemto keept.le piano going.
But ho did not care. He had left fortho seashorefor a month's vacation be-fo- re

they had fairly bcguu.-Bos-toii
"08 1.
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CHAPTER xt.
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"I i cry sorry," tnui milled the

colonel.
"It 1st Infninoim you," she cried.

"Here we urc, our enterprlKi"
launched; for mo to

now would be io forfeit my In
the Klory of biupckb: to send him
would be to ruin It

nfralrt It would," Bald the colonel.
Ill a (oiio of illficouitiKeiwnt; and he
looked about him frownltiK, as If per-
plexed at the dlllluulty the

liidlRn.itlou was by
bcKlniilns to fslinuit Itself. To

bo abject an iponnt was
merely lieathiK the nlr, and ihut thu

lighter soon wearies.
"What am to In

"Couldn't you sto on as jou av
he sUKsentid.

"What! live for n furtnlRht r
up a mna whom l' insulted
to his face'.'"

not fault," li replied; "ho
broiiKht It on himself."
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bcRlnnlim." I
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cepted." I
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lad dllTercfy, but
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the late tvgivttabli Incident altogether.
And I may add that 1 know you would
be consulting her ow u wishes If you
refrnlnod from mentioning tho object
of our voyage nt all. The subject Is
not one with pleasant associations us
between herself and you."

Dick thought the colonel a model of
judgment nnd kindness. He thanked
him again hastily, and went below with
a beating heart, Camilla was In tho
saloon by himself; she Hushed when he
entered, but greetedhim natuially, and
without any reference to what hnd
passed. While her hand lay In his she
looked at him a little sadly, ho fancied,
as though a tinge or Iter Hist disap-
pointment still remained;but that sure-l-y

was naturalenough,mid neededonly
tlmo to efface It from her memory.
Meanwhile ho had a fortnight, a whole
age of happinessbefore him. The col-one- l,

who had calculated with nicety
the time he ought to allow them, now
camediscreetly In and suggestedbreak-
fast,

"Certainly," said Dick: "it Is long
past the time; but whoro'H Captain
WorselyV" - .

"Oh," replied the colonel: "haven V

they told you! "He's got a fever, and
can't leave his berth today."

"Thafs rather sharp work," said
Dick: "ho seemed all right when I left
tho ship yesterdny."

"yes," said tho colonel, "thero Is a
sudden kind of feverish attack which
Is not uncommon, I am told, In these
latitudes. It took hlin quite suddenly,
just as we cameon board: he was very
queer, and kept tne up late Ipto the
night talking In th most random man-

ner. I tliounht you must have heard
us," ho added, witha tjulck, searching
gianceat Pick.

"I did hear you!" replied the latter.
"And that remindsmo that 1 alsoheard,
or fancied I heard, a boat put off m
the middle of the night, and come
aboard some time later."

"Just so.!' sa.d1.hocolonel: "that was
what ho nnd I were arguing about. I

wanted some things I had forgotton
fctohed from tho Hamilton, nnd Cap-

tain Worsley refused mo a boat, but I
got my own way at Inst with some dlt- -

Tt'-I-... .,

llculty." And haMiig tired off this
which he hnd leady loaded

and primed for some time pat, he
tin lied the conversation ndroltl. back
to the Hamilton, and the Incidents of
their voyage fmtii I!ngtaud, When the
meal was over, Dick rememberedthe
captain again,

"I can't say I regret old Woisley's
temporary absence,"he rcmnrkcil, "for
1 ptefor very much our present party
of three; but I think 1 must v and
see him, for the sakeof civility."

"I don't think I would, It I wera you,"
said the colonel lightly; "he's still .Mil-
ler oi'er-excltnb- this morning, an ! lie
hns apparently, for sime absurd vca-so-

taken a dislike to you,"
Dick laughed. "I'm not afraid ot t.'s

tongue," ho snld; "I'm Bhot-pro-

against marine gunnoiy." And ho went
toward the deor. The colonel turned
away nnd bit his mutai;lie, lie dan I

not Insist further, for fear of mousing
suspicion; for, upon tho face of It,
what could It matter to him whether
Dick went or not? Hut In reality u pood
deal was nl stake, and Dick's sudden
resolve had takenhim for once unpre-
pared. So he satstill, nnd listened with
desperateanxiety to hear what would
follow. The Speedwell's construction
betweendeekn was not quite that of an
ordinary bilg. She was large, but, as
was only reasonableIn n ship carrying
governmentstores,shehad no provision
for a number of passengers,but was
Instead lilted with unusually ample
quarters for the captain and three or
four others. Thus, while tho saloon
was small, there were ou each side of
It thii'O good cabins, or rather Btate-loom- s.

Instead of the ordinary berths.
On the stai board side Madamedc Mon-

tnut the colonel, nnd Dlik were quar-
tered; on the opposite side were the
captain's two rooms and the mate's
cabin. A narrow passagewas left on
each side between these state-room-s

anil tho saloon. Tho colonel, with his
head against the wooden wall of the
latter, could hear perfectly all that
passedon the other side; and, In fact,
when Dick stood at the captain's door
he was within a yard of him. first
be heard him knock once, nnd again
louder. There was no The col
onel was ilgld, but hi.4 eyes betrayed
Intense anxiety. Camilla had fortu-
nately gone to her own cabin, nnd
there was no one to observe his

agitation. Dlek knocked a
third time. The colonel ground his
teeth nnddrew In his breath. A rat-
tling noise followed. Instantly tho ten-
sion or his limbs relaxed, and a look
of reller spreadover bis race, Dick had
tried the door and round It locked. The
colonel got up and wiped his brow. Ills
secret wns saTenow, and ho must get
leady ror another little scene In the
comedy, which could not be long de-

layed.
Dick mennwhlle was knocking again,

and calling Captain Wm-sle- by name.
Still thero was no repl. and he began
to fear that the unfoi tunate man had
fainted, with no one .it hand to look
arter him. He turned to the mate's
loom. It was empty. He knocked more
loudly yet on the captain's door. Final-
ly hi: was about to lush away to find
the mate on deck, when he caucht the
sound or some one moving about Inside
the room.

"Open, open!" he filed. "Why don't
you open?"

The doorswung Inward as he spoke.
A strange mnn stepped quickly out.
Then, as Dick drew back, he Btooped
and coolly locked the door behindhim.
As he raised his bead again, Dick
stared nt him In amazement. It was
not Captain Worsley. but licrnan John-
stone, the pilot or the Kdgar at

U 1U3 lH.NTIMT.ll.)

BURLAPS FOR DECORATION.

Ihe.i Are Not tint I) iiml I'miie l'rt-pir- etl

for IVo

tluiinps arc not costly. The price of
the nmteiial Itself Is of little conse-

quencebut the objection to tho tiso of
burlap for decorative purposeshereto-
fore has been that, while the material
It&elf was of tho most inexpensivekind,
the employment of II us a decorative
material enforced n gt cater cost than
any other material. The uervlcesof an
artlHt were icqiilied, the expenseof too
much special Kkill was Incurred. This
was before burlaps were tipeclally pre-paie- d

for dccor.itltu purposes;now they
come already prepared to be put on tho
walls as a completed decoration. In
the list of materials of this) class there
uro burlap, buckram, canvasses and
some special weaves, one of which Is
called the heniiiR-hoii- e. The burlap
come:) In any width from onu yard to
eight yards, of coume in any length, so
that It may bo put on Ate walls without
any seams. It Ih colored at the factory,
I'.inl Mulshed soft on the face ami sized
on tho back, so that the decorator"has
nothing to do but paste it nnd put it
on the wall jttst as he puts wnll paper
on. Thero nre fifteen or twenty shades
'nnd tliitu, and any desired tone can be
obtained in tho walls of tha ceilings.
A variation from this Is a cheviot,
which comes lu two qualities, coarse
and line texture, both of which, how-
ever, are liner in texttiro than burlap,
Tht'80 chovlotH come In many colors,
and In widths ranging from 30 to 280

Inches. This alsoc.ui be laid Hat on tho
wall so us not to show a seam. Lac-
quered cheviots have a flulsh that re-

sembles lacquer with slzlug on tho
back, and they also come In a great
ninny colors. The herrlng-bon- o Is a
peculiar weave, resombllng tho fish-

bone, which gives It two tones. Thut
burlap and thesevariations of It, com-
ing In so many colors prepared ready
for tiso by the decorators,Is a cheapand
useful material. It does not requlr
tho servicesot an artist, but, like wall-
paper and other decoratlvo materiale
used by tho paper-hange-r, It may be
applied nt once. Tho objection that
was urged against it heretofore, doe
not hold good now. It la artlatin and In-

expensive.

King Out the Old.
A manifest absurdity Is the practice,

still apparently universal, or figuring
and Hinting the gearing cf the- - Vycle.
It Is a survival of the unSttcst. When
the safety bicycle first M.me In coin-petiti- on

with the ordinary or high
wheel, It was quite natural that they
should be compared,and It was proper
that tho crank revolutions of tho oiH
should bo stated In terms of tho other
but now that the ordinary is absolutely
dead, why should the old nnd alwayf
Iniouvcnlcnt practice bo retained? II

would ovldently be betterall around t
give the crank effectof the safety either
In the feet of road traversed per cranV
revolution or In the number of revolu-
tions to the mile. Thus, a 6MncH ma-

chine might bo called n UM-tw- t whert
for the numberof feet to tho revoluttoa,
or It might be called a 373 wheel far tn- -

miinbcr of treads to the mile, AlMoat
any method would be better t!iii the
present historical relic, A me lean

'Machinist. ,

NEW FOE TO FLANKS.

A HELMET WHICH PHEVENTS
SUFFOCATION BY 3MOKE.

Clilrngo lirjnrn to tin HiUimmI tilth
it llriiil Air Itr.iTtoIr Width Mill
flvrrrmiin Font ('met i.nd ('Molting

Umnke.

(Chicago Correspondence.)

8p

HIM' Swenle. or
the Chicago fire de-

li n r t m o n t, has
found a new form or
protection fur IiIj
II remen, the prop-
erty of citizens en-

dangeredby confla-

grations and the
lives of human bc-Iii-

Imperiled by
smoke tind Hamcs.

Whllo this new life saving Instrument
Is known its the Under firemen's smoko
protector nnd is tho Invention and prop-

erty of an Indlnniipolls resident, a ma-

jority of Its vital pi lhtlplfi" have been
tho outcome of suggestions made by
Chief Swenle. In the Inst two years to
tho Inventor. Since beenmo
a science,best exemplified by tho con-

duct of the Chicago department,the
first In the wprld, the one seriousques-

tion before tho fire chiefs nnd unan-
swered for many years, was how best
to protect firemen from suffocation, or
the contraction of pulmonary diseases
when lighting what are technically

lfcff v "'Vk

THE SMOKE PROTECTOR.

known ns "smoke" fires. The best ex-

emplification of a flro of this kind is to
be found In n blaze In a tobaccofactory,
or where largo quantities of oil are
stored. Tho smoke In flrc3 of this na-tu-

Is usually so heavy and polsonom
that no flremnn dare enter the burning
building without Instantly endanger-
ing his life. Ordinarily tho most dar-

ing flro chief will not let his men en-

ter, with tho result that the seat of
tho flro Is not located andmuch prop-

erty destroyedbeforethe flames aro An-

ally subdued.
Chief Swenle put In service In the

Chicago departmenttwo of tho Bader
machinesthe other day, and orders for
others will bo given as eoon as these
two arc given a final practical test. He
believes ho has found tho apparatus
which for all tlmo will make "smoke"
Arcs In tho big warehousesot Chicago
child's play for his men.

Hitherto firemen in such a lire have
had tho use of a simple noso protector
nnd mouth cover, which, whllo better
than nothing, has really operated so
that a fireman could not breathe
through his nose, while, nt tho same
time, ho received air surcharged with
gasesnnd far different from what his
lungs were accustomed to. Another
machine, nn Improvement on tho nose
muzzle, has been Invented, which Is
operated through tho uso of chemicals,
but It hn3 beenfound that thesechem
icals wereunreliable when effectiveness
was most desired.

The npparatus adopted by tho Chi-
cago department and which is to sup--

plant all others looks like the head
gear of a diver when ho Is preparing
to descond into the waters with his
bell. It consists of a helmet placed
over tho head and face and fitting
closely to tho shoulders. The outer
construction ot tho helmet Is nn as-

bestostanned leather or asbestoscloth
which Is proof agnlnst Are. heat, steam,
boiling water and nil poisonousgases
or fluids. This helmet Is held to tho
body by two straps which pass under
tho arms.

Tho contrivance is practically air-
tight, but has nn npparatus of its own,
a metal reservoir at its bnck, with a
capacity of 100 pounds pressure of
compressednlr, which supplies the
wearer with all the breathing material
which he may need for from twenty

FIQUTINO A PIRB.

minutes to oue hour. This air supply
before reaching the wearer of the hel-

met la filtered and cornea to him, It la
claimed, aa pure as the air he would
take out of doors. A gunge Is attached
to the air reservoir by which the
mount of air pressuro can readily be

determined at all time. Tho air pump
whiota doea the charging Is operated
by tha wearer himself. He can charge
the helmet la from itteen to forty sec-

onds. 8o Ingeniously U the holmet
constructed that a lever operatedor the
top of the reservoir farces the air
through the supply tubes Inside-t- a a
point directly In front ot the nostrils
and the mouth. la reaard to this Chief

I Swenlehas already exwlmented,hav
ing oneei nisJremeaput the heimeion

, and remain Inside for asuinclcutlv long
t period of time ta demonstrate whether

ii. suitcred any Inconveniencens to

breathing. The fireman camo out at
fresh as when ho entered.

Iresli nlr Is constantly bclnp torce'l
Into tho Insldo and createsan outward
pressure, while tho foul nlr Is forced
out thiough the neck Rear, nnd nrounil
the bottom of the helmet, which l

lined with lamb's wool on tho Iowa
edge. The eye pieces or look-ou- ts are
made of clear mica nnd protected by
cross-wire-s. The ear platen have p

special diaphragm so ns to make tho
hearing perfectly distinct.

A horn Is placed below nnd In front
of the heltnot to bo used for a call, and
Is convenient for u signal nt nny time.
The helmet does not weigh over flvo
pounds, nnd Chief Swcnlo believes It
will afford full protection to the head
from falling debris.

Chef Swcnlo points out that pneu-
monia Is u very common diseaseamong
firemen nnd that tho reason for this
Is tho frequent Inhalation of poisonous
gases. He is convinced that the new
helmet will removo this exposurennd
that eventually the entire department
will bo equipped with it or some Im-

provement If that 13 possible. More
than two years ngo ho was approached
by tho Inventor with a helmet which
ho instantly rejected. The chief's long
experience In flro lighting, though, led
the patentee to consult hVn as to what
ho would suggest for n pr.rftct head
helmet. Ills advice was taken, with
tho result that tho helmetnow accepted
by the Chicago department Is practi-
cally something out of his own hr.In.
He will tnko the helmets now pur-

chased and place them on two of tho
trucks now doing service In the heart
of tho city. He will not make an ex-

perimental test of them, but give them
their first renl teat trial In some great
fire. If they prove themselvesto be what
ho thinks they are he will Immediately
ask for authority to purchase enough
to equip every truck company In the
city.

"The helmet," he said to the writer
recently, "will become part of tho nec
essaryequipmentof every iire company.
It will enable men to enter the densest
smoke, live, locate tho lire, get a lead
of hoseupon It and put It out before tt
hns spread. Tho form which I have
adopted carries no noso pressure with
it, leaving that and the mouth free.
The ears and the eyes are amply pro-

tected, and the fireman gets tne air
to breathe wlilch his lungs are accus-

tomed to. He enn practically go where
he wishes to nnd have for a sufficient
length of time all of the pure air ho
needs. One man can handle tho ma-

chine, put It on, charge it and enter
the burning building. He can do this
in less than a minute. It Is Just what
I have wanted, and will prove, I be-

lieve, of tho greatest valuo to us."
A valuable gold medal Is offered to

tho fireman who first saves a human
life whllo wearing tho helmet.

Chief Swcnlo Is of the opinion that
n householdercould have one of these
helmets In his bed room nnd use it in
case of Are. not only for his own pro-

tection, but as a means of saving his
family before the Aremen arrived. On
board of ship, ho points out, where
dangerousAres break out in the hold,
the helmet could be used to enable tho
sailors to penetrate every part, which

4rtlJ i
MAKING A RESCUE,

they cannot do now. Hut abovo all
theseconsiderationshe Is satisfied that
he has found a new foe to Aro In Chi-

cago's great structures, which will bo
one of tho most effective In enabling
htm to conquer his natural enemy.

Kent urc Itecrptloim.
"Featuro" receptions bid fair to Co a

fad this season,says the Washington
Post. As travel is such an overy-dn-y

matterwomon aro penetrating Into tho
most singular placea nnd gathering
"relics" of most remarkable charac-
ter. Of courso, these things should bo

seen by thoso who will cam for them,
so the womanwho ons tho curios tlxen
up a room In her housewith them, nr.i
then issues invitations to tho select
clrclo ot friends who aro interested in
the fad, She dressesherself and the
servanta like the people ot the land
where nhe picked up her bric-a-bra- c,

and has some ono prepared to lecture
on the country. Its people and indus
tries. Sometimesthis may bo pleasant
and sometimes It might not be. One
lady who has just returned from Ha-

waii thinks she will do the Icctnro part
of the net horself. but as the native nt--

tlre of the dusky islanders Is of ths
simplest characterand decidedly ab-

breviated, It Is not likely that she win
attemptanything In the living picture
line, at least until the fad Is a few

nonths older. Certainly these feature
receptions will be an agreeablechange
from tho dreary round of teas and
luncheons,and one really runs the risk
ot learning something.

Kvan llornat Don't l.lkn 'Km.
Mrs. Charles Orelup was attacked by

hornets while riding on her bicycle
near East Marlon, N? J., aud severely
stung. She had halted to rest; near tho
lane leading to the estateof Thomas A.

Howell, and was proppedagainsta post,
still sitting In the saddle, when the
swarm attacked her. Sheabandonedher

i wheel and ran-- fvr safety. She wor
bloomers, and her legs, aa well as her
hands,arms andface;were badly stung.
Bgbert Origin, who Uvea nearthe seen
ot the attack, taally succeededlu re-

gaining the bicycle, and Its suffering
owner remounted and resumed her
Journey.

Six Russian noblenaea are riding
along tho frontier line between'Russia'
and, PrltUh territory,

JUSTICE OFTEN BUND

CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE
GREAT CRIMINAL CASES.

IN

.Minn hulnlilr lii.liini Willi 11 (( to
lmt 'flint All KlioN of 111 liloni In

Miililo In r,iini! tin- - JiiiiiKciit In Suf-

fer, tl,p (lllllly i, i:,-up- ,

f y EVEKAL hundred

ffc J citizens who were
YiS)li

s--ft
PXani'"pl ,n Judge

irriy,(RVj Murphy's court as
i"5" '5 i ,0 t'u'li' nuallflcn--

,j, ..u .., y: j .......
dore Durrani, slat
ed that they would
not convict a per-

son on circumstan-
tial evldenre. Their
repugnancefor cir-

cumstantial evidence has occasioned
considerablediscussionthroughout the
s'atoof California. Judgesand lawyers
are of the opinion that good circum-
stantial evidence Is the best In the
world, for "circumstances do not lie."
The judges and lawyers may be right,
but If the pardon books ot the peniten-
tiaries from Sing Sing to San Quentln
were spiead before our readers doubts
would aiife In their minds as to tho
efficiency of any kind of evidence.
Every little while brief paragraphs In
the newspapersannounce the pardon-
ing of some unfortunate from stato
prison, it having been discovered that

aEORGE NELSON'.
ne was entirely Innocent ot the crime
for which he was convicted. Tho book
of San Qucntin reveal a number of
such cases, and yet the law not only
grants no recompenseto Its living vic-

tims, but llnds more. Hero are a few
sample cases: Ucorgo Nelson, a fresco
painter, had the pleasure of spending
two years In San Quentln becausehis
voice sounded like that of a robber
named Dorsey, alias Thorn. He was
charged with robbery, and attempted
to prove an alibi by a Swede and his
wife at whose placehe securedhis sup-
per. Through fear of being implicated
In the crime the Swede and his wife
denied that they had ever set eyes on
Nelson. Upon circumstantial evidence
a SacramentoJury convicted him, and
he was sentencedto ten years' impris-
onment. Two years afterward two men,
Shlnn and Dorsey, were arrested In the
East and brought back to the coast. It
had been discovered that they, Instead
of Nelson, committed the robbery.Dor-
sey made a confessionwhen confronted
with proofs of his guilt. He Is now In
San Quentln. Nelson demandeddam-
ages for his sufferings and Injured in-

nocencesoon after his pardon In 1S91.
A liberal legislature allowed him $7,000,

but the statenever paid him the money.
Tho best he securedwas a little work
on the stato cnpltol.

Charles Dental, an old Frenchman,
was convicted of murder in the second
degreein Placer Co,, Cal., and started to
servo a life sentenceon May .'3, 1M.!.
He was convicted on circumstantial
evidence,and on July 10, ISSu, ho was
released from San Quentln, it having
been discovered that he was innocent
and was convicted becauseho was poor
and friendless, anil unable to speak tho

SfiE'iJ.
S.r---
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JOHN FUNELLA.
English language. Dental never even
received as much as work ou the state
capitol as a recompensefor his sixteen
years of enforced Idleness.

Thesearo n few California rases,but
California is not alone when it comesto
malting such grave mistakes.

In the summer ot 1S92 a Jury at Wal- -

dron, Ark., found Abner Kay guilty ot
the murder of John Potts. Tho con-

demnedmnn rose to his feet to protest
bis inuocence. His llubs tremnied, his
face flushed, nnd he fs'.l forward dead
ot heartdisease. A moment litter John
Potts entered tho court room.

in 1872. Maley of Harrlsvllle, Va.,
was sentencedto life Imprisonment for
murdering 1Ib wlfo with arsenic.Twen-
ty years afterward tt wns accidentally
discovered that tho poison woh given
to Mrs. Muley by the servant, through
mistake, for medicine, and that, fright-
enednt tho result, she permitted Maley
to be convicted upon circumstantial
evidence.

A few years agoJohn Funcll.i was re-

leased from the Auburn, N. Y., prison
by virtue ot a commutation ot bis lite
sentence.He was convicted In Utica In
1886 ot murdering Joe Pietrie, and on
circumstantial evidence. It was sub-
sequently developed that Funella's
brother, Michael, committed the crime.
Michael confessedto tho murder aad
escapedto South Africa.

Samuel IE. Waytnan was convicted In
1890 of the murder of Emory Thayer at
Avon, N. Y,, In 188S. Nelson Bchwartx.
Thasworc agjtlnst Vayman, confessed

on his deathbed In Auburn prison In
1892, to the chaplain,that lie alonecom-
mitted the crime and that Wnyman had
not the sllghkst knowledgeof It. Way-ma- n

had, In the meantime,been sen-
tenced to death, but before tho date for
his execution arrived Gov, Hill com-
muted his sentenre. A "Judlclnl mur-
der" was prevented,but still Wnynmti
In In prison.

A French governessIn a well known
family had a rather peculiar experience
last year in New York city. A dlumoni'.
ring belonging to a daughter of tho
houso disappeared.A searchwas madt
and the gem was found In the top
drawer of n bureau in the govcrncs'
room. She was committed to the Tombi
and subsequently convicted. A feT
weeks later the motherof the girl wbn
owned the ring returned from the coun-
try and proved the gov ness' Inno-
cence. She went Into court and cop-fesi-

that she hadbeen surreptitiously
prowling through the governess' bu-

reaudrawers,and hnd droppedthe ring
thero without knowing it. Of courseth
governesswus releasedby "the angry
Judge,"but the woman had beenlockef.
up with criminals for a few weeks,and
was subjectedto the Insultof being pho-

tographed by a person who said he
wantedpictures for a lecture on "Crimo
and Its Penalty."

A man namedIJI11 Andersonswore in
Ottumwa, Iowa, In 1S&3, that be anil
Christian McAllister near Ulakcsburg.
Pleasant Anderson had murdered
Iowa, In 1SS1. Pleasant Anderson de-

nied the statement vigorously, but he
was arrested and lodged in Jill to
nwalt trial. In the meantimethe farm-
ers thereabout thought McAllister's
murder should bo more promptly
avenged,so they held a mldnlflnt trial
of PleasantAnderson In a neighboring
schoolhoubc, They all wore masks,An-

derson,of course,was found guilty and
was hanged from a tree. About that
time Daniel Miller, the superintendent
of the Sunday school aud n prominent
worker In the church, was convicted of
forgery. Hefore he went to prison he
Informed tho sheriff that hs would like
to confesssomething. For some reason
or another the sheriff would not permit
anyone to see hlra. The nrand Jury met

PLEASANT ANDERSON,
and adjourned without Indicting nny of
the persons who had helped to hang
Pleasant Anderson.A number of years
afterward the forger and Sundayschool
superintendent was stricken down In
ills cell. On his deathbedho confessed
that he had murdered Christian McAl-

lister, and that Pleasant Anderson had
not even known anything about IL
What gosddid the confessiondo Pleas-
ant Anderson? Ho was dead.

In May. 1SS3,John Crew mysteriously
disappeared from a little Michigan
town. It w'.is supposed that he had
been murdered,and suspicion fell upon
John Van Nimman, a brother-in-la-w or

the missing man. Circumstantial evi-

dencegovernedthe prosecution ot Van
Nimman; be s convicted aud sen-

tenced to life Imprisonment. He served
teu years In the Jackson prison, Mich-

igan. Crew was not deadat all. In his
wanderingsnbout the world he one day
happened to read In an old paper tho
story of his murder by poor John Van
Nimman. Thereupon In April, 1S94, In-

set about to get Van Nimman out or
prison. Tho unfortunate man has pre-

sentedn claim to the stute for bis ten
years' service-?- .

A young New York butcher named
David Wolfe was sentencedlu 1887 io
servo six years In Sing Singprison for
forgery. William Cross,who was In re-

ality guilty of the crime, confessedaf-

ter n few years and was sent to tho El-mi- ra

reformatory. Wolfe's friendsmade
a desperateeffort to have him released
from his undeservedagony,and retain-
ed a lawyer. GovernorFlower pardoned
him. but that was all.

In ISO- - an assistant districtattorney
in New York city bald he know two
men who had served seven years In
Sing Sing, on sentencesof fifteen and
twenty yearn respectively,who were

Ono of the men for whom tho
prisoners were "erroneously Identified"
confessedthe crime on his deathbed.
The attorney wanted to know how to
get tho innocent men on of prison. The
law madeall provisions to get men into
Jail, but none to get thrai out. The gov-

ernor cameto the rescueot the convicts.

l'lipitUr Irlnli 1'oplln,
Irish poplins arealways much in de-

mand. This is partly duo to their wirl-ne- ss

of texture, but chiefly to their In-

comparable luster andrichness, which
exceedsthat of any similar stuff. Dlack
poplin skirts will be especially popular
In placeof the satin nnd creponso long
in vogue. Tartan is a new and favorite
design In poplin. Tho colors of tha
plaids never appear to more vivid ad
vantage than lu this materia). Tartan
will bo chiefly used for trimming, and
tho dressmuker with an eye to proper
effect will see to it that as such It la
never cut on tho straight, but always
on tho bias. All stiff djress materials,
such as ur warranted to stand alone,
are greatly In demand.There will prob-
ably be alpacas ml nauseam,for, how-ov- er

fashioned and however trimmed,
alpaca can never be strictly elegant. It
seemslikely to hold US own for
tlmo to come, however;.

Aa I'rriir Somawbvr.
My pa says If I don't Veep stlU

Borne time, I won't get Strang,
But when I watch tht moving as.
And think how strong the water lw'

I sort of think he's wrong.

AU. No,

Slim (aupemlltausly) '
all muscle and no brains."

Miss Tiller "And.BiHRe I
vie- verfut.'VlMru't Free
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'atASKEt-L-, TEXAS.

TEXAS NEWS BHSEFS.

Hum ot tirnrnl InterMt Care(ull
fUctoil l'roiii Many Muurcet.

A suit has boon Hied In tho United
' States court tit Dallas by J. Lash

ot Auburn, Nub., against tho Texas
Statu Pair and Dallas Imposition as-

sociation, clalmtug J'.'0, 160 damages.
Tho plaintiff allege In siibstanco that
his ttottlng horse, l'at 1, was entered
in a race of the --Ml class, uest 3 in
fi hums: that In the llr.it heut. plulntlft
driving, tried to win it in good faith
until he found it would be injurious
to his horse on account of tho loss
without fault on hli part, of fuvorublo
position to further uttempt to do so:
that after said heat was ruu tho
judges, approved by the fair asnciu-tln- n

without rcga'rd to plaint.IV a

right, took tho horse away from lilm
and placed him in ehargo of a driver
named Martin, v;ho drove said horse
of plalntitl 80 wreeklessly and care-
lessly that ono of the trillions in tho
horse's foreleg was ruptured by a
blow from his hind leg. and that tho
said horse becamelame, entirely ruin-
ed and uuiittcd for raceing purposes."
wherefore the damagesclaimed.

At Dallas the other night whilo 1".

!'. Ticiior was counting hl cash in
the olllco of the Texas and Pauille
road In tho Trust lluilding, a man en-

tered through the main door and cov-
ered him with a revohcr. at the same
time demanding the roll of inonoy in
front of him. word, ono move,
awl I'll shoot you Into eternity," said
tho man as he raked in the money--

about tlQO in bills. Keeping the mu..
zlc of tho gun nervously poised at
Turner's head,he slunk outasstealth-
ily as he came in. Although the safe
was opon and a good round sum in
view, ho did not tarry, but disappear-e-d

before the agent had time to re-

cover his senses. "If you know what
i good for you, young" man, you will
keep quiet, as I am adesperateman,"
were his departingwords. The pollco
were at onco notltled and have' been
working on the case ever since, but
no clue hasyet been found.

Sergt. Matthow M. Wolil, company
15.. twenty-thir- d regiment, l. S. A.
died suddenly at the recruiting oilice,
in Dallas, recently, of hydrophobia.
Corporal McLood gives the circumstan-
ces of Jiergt. Wold's illness and death
as follows: "Last week Sergt. Wolff
lomplained of being sick and sent for
a physician, who proscribed for him.
Symptoms of hydrophobiadeveloped
and the patient became violent. Tho
paroxysms occurred at intervals until
his death. About thrco months ago
he uT.j bitten on the hand by a cat."

t All that was mortal of Henry Bier-man-

tho police officer who shot
Kitty Golden and then sho himself at
Galveston, was consigucd to earth the
other morning. A subscription was
taken up by his brother officers to pay
his funoral expenses and a purse of
about s,30 will be turned over to the
wife ot deceased. The acquaintances
of Kitty Golden subscribed a sufficient
amount to gho her a respectable
burial, tho funoral being attended by
x number of her former associatesand
thoro were many floral tributes.

Tho rovonuc derived by the stateof
Texas from whisky llceniei for the
year lHUt-'J- ti was .'il'l.l'Ud. as against
fM'J.GOO for tho year lSl'S-i- while
the revonuo from beer licenses was

as against tSO.700 in the
--.econd instance. Tho decreasein tho
amount of whlsicy licenses colluded
ii popularly attributed to tho spread
of local option, whereas, as a matter
of fact, It Is duo principally to the
.intendments madeby the Twenty-thir- d

legislature.
There has been a cut all along tho

line in tho operatlvo department of
tho (In If, Colorado and .Santa l'u the
past few weeks, ou account of tho
lightness of tho tonnagd this year as
compared with last. A few days ago
tho day was shortened ono hour In
tho Clebiirnii shops and cWowhoro,
but this cut was on account of shorter
Jays. Tho .SantaFe officials say that
it portends nothing particular, and Is
out a logical outcome of the labor sup.
ply and demand.

Tho two pistols owned and used by
Hon. M. Ii. Lamar, who was after-
wards projidunt of tho itupubllc ot
Texas, in tho huttlo of San Jacinto,
aro now iho property of the state,and
have boon placed umong otnor relics
and memorials for preservationIn tho
lepurtmontof statistics and history
at Austin. Those pistoU have latoly
been purchased from Lucius Lamar
Morelund, a nephew of President La-ma- r,

nos residing In ban Antonio.
W. U. Brown, who lives six miles

eastof Commerce. Dallas county, was
killed recently. He was loading a
wagon with rails, preparatoryto com-
ing to town, wnen a rail hit ono of
tiie horses, causing both to run, and
ho grabbed at the cheek linos, fell
and was run over by the wagon. Ho
wus drawing a pension from ttio
United States.

As to the Dallas Ternunal road,
PresidentW. C. Connor says "It is
progressing satisfactorily. The grad-
ing is being pushed as rapidly as pos-
sible and next week will begin to lay
steol rails. The onterprise will bo
completed us early us we oxpected
when it was finally determined to
build tbo road,'

The membersof the board of equali-
zation baasigned tho city lux rolls of
Fort Worth for 18o, and City Asess
iior Joneshas announced that he is
ready to receive what the people owe
him. Tills Is fully a month sooner
than the rolls were signed last year.

Geo Wilcox, a section hand on the
railroad at Tort Lavaca, who hud
boon on a spree for several days, was
found dead recently about a mllo west
of that place. He Is tald to have been
a man of good education and bud
fallon through bad habits from re-

sponsible pgiltiont.
At a late meeting of the city coun-

cil ot Galveston the turn of f go,O0O

rat appropriatedto extend tho water
main of the city through the
wharves, put in the proper tire plugs
and make a perfect ytora of protec-
tion along the wharves from Are.

Arthur Galveston, a nogro boy 9
j earold, was killed bv n broad way
ttrcot car tho other luurnlng. Some
colored boys .voro playing ball. Tho
bah was thrown toward tho center ot
tho car aim tho boys scrambled nftor
it. (inlvcton fell or was pushed un-

der tho car, tho rear wheels passing
over his body, llo died in thirty
minutes.

Collector l'lsh has beenadvised by
SecretaryMorton that but one cattlu
inspector will bo furnished for thu
hnglo Pas'district, and that Impor
ters must make their shionients to
suit tho convenience of tho Inspector.
This will prove to bo a groat hard--

hip to Importer?, as outtlo will bo
slilnpcd through varlou port In tho
district.

letter received from Mack Stow.
art, acltlzonof Caldwell county, states
that ho is in jail in Pnrral.'.Mexico,
sentencedto be shot iti thtrtv days
for killing a Mexican. Ills friends
aro getting up a pot it ion and will iiio
every means to save him. Stewart
is a large mine owner und is known for
his daring.

A. L. Dennett, doing businessas a
carriagedealer, at Dalla. Illcd a deed
of trust conveying to Jules Chaudron
and 11 11 Gitlllot his cntiro stock,
togetherwith notes uud uccouut, in
trust, for tho bcnollt of his creditors.
1'ho liabilities foot up U.ooo.

Tho Galveston, La l'orto and Hous-
ton Kallroad company lias put in their,
crossing over the main track of tho
Gulf, Colorado and Santa10, on tho
Galveston side of tho bridge approach
on tho island. Tins La l'orto road Is
rapidly getting Into shape.

Kurney Thomas, a white man from
Louisiana, attended a negro dnuco at
Oyster creek, Braiorla county, and
turned his revolver loose, killing Jim
Davis and mortally wounding Laura
Harris, recently, and now ho is in
trouble, sorrow and jail.

At Galveston recently. "William
Knox camo to his dentil from two
knife wounds indicted by William
White, with Scott Anderson ueeos-sor-y

after the fact." said tho coro.
uer's jury, ami White and Anderson
a.--c in duranco vile.

The attorney generallias knocked
out the proposed issue of flOO.OUO
street improvement bonds by the city
ot Houston. Tho ground upon which
lie refuses to approvi) the bond issue
Is that the charter ol the clivdocs not
authorizeit.

J. Maddock, the tiews-ago- on tho
local train north from Houston to
Livingston, was arrested on a tele
gram from tho sheriff of Harris coun-
ty tho other evening for thoft of a
watch. He was taken back to Hous
ton.

1'ho fnllow nig amounts on account
of interest und sinking fund due on
school fund loan, have just been paid
into tho troasurv bv the roads indi
cated: Texas and New Orleans $!&.- -
757: Texas and Pacific, $."i:!7L

A patent medicine man who ha
been giving exhibitions in a tent at
Taylor for some time, was urrested
and lined recently for preparingmed-
icine without a pharmacist'sdiploma,
thus violating a state law.

At Cleburne, J. L. lligglubotiiain.
has executed a deed ot trust on his
stock of groceriesto J. W. Dalton to
secure preferred creditors. Liabili-
ties named in the deed of trust

.'980.50.

The Terrell Ice and Light company
plant was sold at Kaufman recently
at a foreclosure sale to satifv a judg
ment or s.)00. I . A. Joy of that
placo purchased the plant, giving
t'JOUO.

The stoci; ranch of ('apt. 11. L.
Crouch, comprising ."i".)J acres of
land, was sold at l'eursall, coun-
ty, recently, nt sheriff's sale for i'M,-OU- U

to the British Trust company.
As protty cloth as tho eye ever

looked at is being made at tho cotton
mill at Cuero. It does one's heart
good to know It can be turned out
at the rate of UOOJ yards per day.

A. & 11. Ilarri'on, of Caldwell, lias
made an assignment, al-- o of their
business at llrenham. A. Lddings,
assignee. Liabilities iOO.O'JO. pre-
ferred creditors, 111,GOO.

At Snilthvlllo, ISastrop county.
Snell Bros., doalurs In goneral mer-
chandise, in ado an assignment witli
J. T. Ivey assignee. Assets, M000,
liabilities unknown.

A Santa pasunger train strucka
Katy flyer at tho crossing a short dis-
tance out of Dallas the othermorning.
Two coacheswero turnedover, but no
ono was injured.

At Sun Marcos, Henrietta 1'hein,
dry goods, has tiled a chnttlo mort-
gage for tho benefit of creditors,nmn-lu-g

S, Cohen as trustee.
W, Cuney. clerk of Wal-

ler county, shot andkilled Jerry Hen-
derson, u negro, recently, at sunny.
pide, in that county.

A company Is being organized at
Alvin, Brazoria county, for tho pur-pos- o

of building u canning fuctory.
Bennett & Co., grocersat .Stephen

ville, has filed a dond of trust. Lia-
bilities $3000, assetsabout f.'OOO.

The recentcold spells aro making
oysters fat In Lavaca hay, and oyster
men are happy again.

Tho naughty burglarsaro pestering
the gooa quiet people or llutto, Wil-
liamson county.

Bicycle riders are not allowed to
ride on tbo sidewalks at Corpus
Chrliti.

Plenty of rain In Comanche county,
and tho farmersare ploased thereat.

The famous Alex K. Sweet of New
York City has been visiting Texas,

The Methodist church at MoDado,
Bastrop county, near completion,

Carthagenow has telegraphiccom.
rounlcatlon with all the world.

JoeWleron, colored, was shot und
killed neur Velasco recently.

The tire department of Corpus
Christ! l in good trim.

Hockport now has a regularly
ganUed board of trade.

At Orange there Is talk of organiz-
ing a hunting club.

Cattle aro In good condition in
Kinney county.

The Victoria county fair was well
attended.

Thereare no vacant houses at
gula.

A circular has been Issued by the
Katy, announcing the nppolntmont of
Caroy t'eacock a? chief dispatcher
of tho south cud, Ice C. L. Harris,
promoted to the position of traltimao
tor. tlr. Wulton, to whom tho posi-

tion was tondorpil, declined it. Mr.
Peacock was forine.'ly chlof dispatch-
er of tho Iron Mountain, and hasbean
with tho Katy for two yours, llo is
recognized as one of tho most compe-
tent dispatchersin tho south.

At Luue Oak, nine miles fouthoast
ot Kaufman, ono afternoon recently
Miss Juiiulo Gibb, about Hi years old,
wus found in her mother's orchard
neur tho house with her clothes
burned almostentirely off liar person,
Sho was u n abic lo tell how herclothes
caught lire. After suffering lutonso
agony about twenty-fou- r hour? sho
died, never having recovered

sufficiently to tell how her
clothes caught lire.

At lllllsboro fccontlyToin llrew-tc- r
nto a bo v of matches. Ho soaked tho
matches in water, and after eatingoff
tho sulphurand swallowing It hu drank
the water. Medical aid was called
In, but it Is Impossible to toll whothci
the result will be fatal or not. Ho
was convicted ou tho JiOth nit. of an
assaultto murderand got three jenrs
in the penitentiary. Sentence had
already been parsed ou him.

The l'astTexas Agricultural, 1

and BloodedStock associa-
tion lias secured tho tiso of tho Texas
Fruit Palace building at Tyler and
will hold a four da exhibition No-

vember I'D, .'1. ' and L'.'l. Tho build-
ing will be decorated as a corn palaco
with un admixtureof till cast Texas
products Tho collective oxhtblt will
rival tho fruit dlyluy of lnt July.

W. IF. Churchman of Grapevine.
was found under tho railway trestle
at the foot of Fifth fctrcot, Fort Worth,
recentlysuffering from a broken shoul-
der and a badly bruised head and
face. Ha is supposed tohavo fallen
from tho trestle whilo crossing it in
tho darkness, a watch and other
property on hi person dispelled a
suspicion of robbery und foul play.

A difficulty botween 1'. M. Kunnels
and Jim Hughes occurred nt Pea
llldge, Nacogdochescounty, recently,
in which Hiighos was shot four times
with a pistol and instantlykilled. He
tried to draw his pistol, but failed.
They wore brothcrs-ln-la- and qiiar-rolc- d

over a security debt agulnst
Hugos. Kunnels surrendered.

Tho other muring about four miles
north of Uaxahncliiu u wreck of tho
northbound Ml-sou- Kansas and
Texas passengertrain occurred. Miko
Murphy, the ougincor, was kllllcd,
tho tlromun was badly scalded, aud
several passengeriwero moro or less
Injured. The rails spread, thus caus-
ing tho wreck.

At Glddlngs Oscar Henncgan, col-
ored, being tried for tho murder of
Martha Brady, a colored girl, on Sop-tomb-

111, entered a plea of guilty.
The jury rondercd a verdict nnd gave
tho deathpenalty in a few minutes.

While drawing water from a well
In tiie Grooms addition at Austin, re-

cently, ltobcrt J. Lammo was over-
come with an epileptic lit, and falling
into the well, was drowned before he
could bo rescued.

S. M. Townscnd, a stockman of San
Marcos, aged fiO, was found dead on
tho roadsido near San Antonio the
other morning, ft is supposed his
death was caused by congestion of
tho heart.

At San Antonio the jury In tho case
of W. C. Long against tho Galveston,
Harrlsburg and San Antonio liallwuy
company for personal injuries gavo a
verdict for plaintiff In tho sum ol
ti:l.'u.

The ,i- - car-ol- d daughter of Mr. J,
D. Puce, living blx miles oast of Na-
cogdoches, was dangerously burned
ono morning recently. Her clothing
caught tire and burned almost off of
her.

Sam McClelland ot Mcxla was shot
and instantly killed at Wortham tho
other evening by J, K. Byors of Na-
varrocounty. Byers is now in tho
custody of officers.

Tho launchingof tho now sail light-
er Adcllada, which wa3 recently built
ut Point Isabol for tho ltlo Graudu
railroad company, was quite uu

uvent.
Citi'cns of Calvert havo formed a

company, applied for a charter und
subscribed :IU,000 to build a rullroud
from Hcnrno to that placo.

Galveston has u floating debt of
fcJOO.OUJ. It is proposed to pay It off
by Issuing interest-bearin-g bonds. At
presentit beurs no interest.

At Richmond, recently, a Mexican
named babath, whilo working on tho
old county bridge, fell about 00 foot
und broku his log.

At Bound l'ock, recently, a negro
girl I yearsold was loft in a house.
Her clothing caught tiro und burned
tier to deutii.

Georgo Willlumson has been given
ulnoty-uln- e years in the penitentiary
in Whurton county for tho murderof
Mrs. Crocker.

Numerous persons were "touched"
for vuluables uud inonoy while attend-
ing tho btato fair ut Dullus, by confi-
dence men.

Good ruins havo recently fallen at
Aransas Pass, Glddlngs, Mllllcan,
Granbery and San Diego.

The cotton crop of tho state will
not averago over 60 per cent of the
crop of last year.

At Jacksonville,Cherokee, recontly,
Jerry Miller's wife, colored, gavo
birth to triplets.

All tho saloons at Decatur have
closed local option having taken ef-

fect.
Waco tuUs of a corn and cotton

carnival, as also a terminal railway.
Two of Uncle Sam's postofflce In

spoctors were at Fort Worth recently,
The "top" crop of cotton In Texas

this year will not signify much,
Coal has been discovered somo

twenty miles north ot Bonhum.
Nineteen tarpons wcro caught near

Corpus Christl recently.
A party of northnrncapitalists visi-

ted Hockport, recently.
A heavy frost has fallen at Sher--.

wood, Irion county.
A rope factory will be started soon

t Galveston.
lturglars are plying their avocation

in HuntivlUe.

KENTUCKY IS GONE.

I1EPUULICANS ELECT THE GOV-
ERNOR AND LEGISLATURE.

Ulali ! Alio Ileintlillrnn, but tint Homo-crit-

Ciitr .Mlnltilppl lir a small Mn

J'irlly i:ucn Jrmi Ulltril at
Mlcli., Iiy nn i:itmluii.

Lot isvti.i.i:. Ky Nov. 7. Uopubll-ca-n

claims und Democratic concession
show that not only has Kentucky
elected tho full llcpubllcan stuto tick-
et, but that tho complexion of tho
legislatureshow a Hepublican succes-
sor to Sonator Blackburn. State
Auditor Norman, tho Democratic
chairman,says that Blnckburn's do- -

,feat is assured. "Tho 1'cpubllcans
will assuredlycontrol thelegislature."
ho said, "and Blackburn is sure to bo
defeated. Kentucky Is now a Hepub-
lican ftate, Tho people wanted a
change, and they took it."

Omama, Neb., Nov.
from tho severalcounties In tho statu
on tho voto cast for judgo of tho
supreme court aro being received with
unusual slowness. Tho partial re-

turns indicate thu election of Judgo
Norval. Republican,by n safeplurality.
Upon tho other hand Gov. Holcomb
ami J. W. Kdgcrton, chairman ot tho
Populist central committee, assert
that JudgoMaxwell has beun elected.
Notwithstanding these claims, tho
best indications uro that .Norval ie
elected by 1000.

JACKtox", Mis. , Nov, 7. Tho latest
news from tho election gives it Demo-
cratic majority of from L'.'i.OOO to :)0,-00- 0.

S.l,r I.akk, Utah, Nov. 7. Tho
Republicans havo elected tho Repub-
lican stateticket and carried tho leg-
islatureby ti safo majority. Tho Ke.
publican central stato committee litis
received roturns from lGff precincts,
covering portions of 2't counties, and
tho most populous partsof thu terri-
tory, glvlug Allen (Bop.) for congress
lO.HO.'i; Hoberts (Dom.) IS, 7 12. n ma.
jorlty of t'.'il, which, it is claimed,
will be increased to 1000.

RiciiMosn, Vu., Nov. 7. Returns
from all over tho state indicate that
tho Democratselected thoircundidatos
in fiftoon out of tho twenty senatorial
districts and that the next senatewill
stand !M Democrats and 0 opposition.
Tho ts oloct probably HI
of tho 10 J members of tho new house.

Bai.iimohk, Md., Nov. 7. The in-

coming returns constantly iucrcaso
the Republican majority.

A locapltulutlon of tho results of
Tuesday's oloctiou show that tho
Democrats lose a senatorfrom Mary-lau- d,

ono from Kentucky, and that tho
Republicans will elect two In Utah.
Virginia is still In doubt, while tho
Democratic majority In Mississippi
decreasesus tho returns are received.

lli I'rntr.t Drilled.
Washington, Nov. 7. In denying

a protestof tho citizens of California
againsttho patentingof lands of Cali-
fornia to tho Southern Pacific rail-
road, becauso thosumo were mineral,
tho secretaryof tho interior says that
evety effort has been made to ascer-
tain the characterof tho lands previ-
ous to tho time when patentswere
about to issue. The secretary adds
that the country in which the lands
uro located is well explored, nnd it is
presumed that it mineral exists it
would havo beenfound previous to tho
presenttime. As to tho mineral lands
ill Idaho und Montana, to which tho
protestalludes, ho says that it is to
be presumed that hud com;ross
thought it necessaryto havo tho same
precautions taken in California, that
state would have been Includedin tho
law providing for mineral commis
sioners, lio says that possibly in
patentinglauds to tho Southern Pa-
cific somo tracks may be included
which uro mineral, but thoy will bo
so rare as to bo of littlo importanco.

Nut Siil'Ject to liKUtlmi.
Ci.f.vki-asi)- , O., Nov. 7. Judge

Kicks of the United Statescircuit
court rondered a decision yesterday
thut the bondsof tho District of Co-

lumbia arc not subjoct to taxation,
being in that respectin the natureof
gorernmentbonds.

Iliiuslit fur tlis - ami X.

Sr. Lons, Mo, Nov. 7. Whon
JudgoPhillips of this olty recently
bought tho Paducah,Tunncssco und
Alabama railroad and tho Tunnessco
Midland road, various rumors wero
sot ulloat concerning u now consoll.
datlon, of which those Hues wero to
form u part. It was ascertained to-

day for tho first time thut the pur-chus- o,

which caused so much spucu.
Union at the tlmo, was made on bo-ha- lf

of tho Louisville und Nashville
road. Jt is suid that tho Loulsvlllo
and Nashville could havo but ono ob-

ject in vlow in acquiring those prop-
erties, numely, kecpim; other inter-
ests out of tho territory leading to
Alubama.

ChiikiIm .tlirr I Itlieriuon.
Sanduskv,O.. Nov. ti. The Cana-

dian governmentis againafter Amer-
ican fishermen. The rovenuo cutter
Petrel, Capt. Dunn in command,
seizeda largo amountof nets and lish
belonging to Satidusky fishermen.
Fifteeen vessolsand several hundred
men are engaged in Hulling from this
port. In tho afternoon the Petrel,
bore down nn tho Americans, and
chased them Bovcrnl miles. Unable
to overtake them, retro), returned
und confiscated the nets and property
and left for Hondcau. Tho property
Is valued at 1700 und belonged to tho
steamersDash and Purltao. It Is be-

lieved herethe Petrel was justified in
confiscating tho nots, us it was pre-mim-

they were over the Canadian
line.

Wicked llurclar.
Sasdsiusi:, Minn., Nov. 7. Word

reached hero from Foxboro, Wis.,
yesterdayafternoonof a terrible trag-
edy enacted thoro Tuesday night.
Threeburglars broko into a shed at
Marren'splace, nearFoxboro, and af-

ter feasting en somo deer hanging
there, killed David Falston aud Mich-ae- l

McGuire, woodsmen,and badly in-

jured Frank Burnett and Thomas
Brady, who heardthe noise 4Bd wont
to what it was.

The snlllers of Milwaukee, Wis.,
Krouad laA70,0J4 bantls ot Hour dur-
ing the yoar of 188 against1,070,860
barrels U 1884, 735,481 barrel In
1174 and 187,930barrels in 190V

X ""V

Ktavan LltM Lot.
Di.tiioit, Mich., Nov. 7. A gaping

rent nearly iorty foot wide from top
to bottom of a flvo-stor- y business
block; eleven dead bodies recovered!
a scoro of persons Injured, and inoro
than that number missing, with a
certainty that many moro deadbodies
aro beneath tho ruins such nro tho
resultsof an explosion which startled
tho city yosturduv and totally wreck-o-d

about a third of tho building ut
tho corner of Larnrd and Sholby
streets,occupied by tho Detroit Even-

ing Journtil and hovorut othertenants.
At U o'clock yesterday morning the
wholo nolghborhood was terrified by
a fearful shock, cuuscd by tho explo-
sion of tho hollers In tho basementof

Journalbuilding. Plateglasswindows
acres tho street, ind some of thoso
further away, wero shatteredby tho
concussion, nnd several porsonswero
cut by fulling glass. At tho samo
Instant tho II vo floors and root of that
section of tho building collapsed und
foil to tho basement, carrying with it
at least fifty persons,who had not tho
slightest warning of danger. Tho
cloud of dust which blinded the oyes
of the umazedspectatorsof ttio hor-

ror wus quickly' succeededby smoke
from tho llros which started in tho
ruins. Tho work of rcscuo was rush-o- d

to tho very utmost all day and last
night, but pYogross was necessarily
very slow. J'hedobrls and brick aro
dumped into almost a rolid mass,on
which quantities of waJW havo been
poured, and into which comparatively
littlo headway has been made.

F.loven of tho occupants of tho
shatteredbuilding are known to bo
dead audtwouty-lh- o injured more or
less, whilo gome thirty tenants and
employus in tho building uro still
missing and thoro cun bo no doubt
that most of them are lying dead un-

der tho debris
How much Insurance was carried is

not known but the total property
loss will reach uOO.000.

ffrcil of Our t'riittrni,
W.vsiUNuros, Nov. 0. An unfound-

ed statement has been circulated,
busedon tho publication us an appen-
dix of Admiral Ramsey's annuul re-po-rt

of tho usual tables showing tho
amount of cruising done last year by
our naval vessels, that these vessels
havo greatly dotcriorutod in speed,
and aro now far below tho require-
ments in tho case of modern naval
vessels. As a mutter of fact. Admiral
Ramsay himself is authority for the
statement that thereis not a single
ouo of our now vessels, which coulil
nut, it occasion aroo and they wero
put In trim, equal or exceedtheir per-
formance on their trial trip-- . A no-

table case in supportof tho admiral's
statementis thut tho cruiser Boston,
which, though designed for a

vessel, lias exceed tills in actual
service, and without special prepara-
tion has uvora'ged 111 knots for hours
at u time.

An Outi-ugi- .

I.oxno.v, Nov. ".A special dis-
patch from Shanghai, just published
says thut whllu tho former Brit-is- h

minister to Pukin, Sir 1. R. O'Con-
nor (who has beanappointed British
minister to Russia) and his family
wero leaving Pokln tholr boat collided
ut Tung Chow with u cruft tilled with
Chlncso soldiers. A scufflo Is said to
havo ensuod, during which sticks
wero freely used. Other soldiers on
tho river bank, it is suid, joined in
tho disturbance by heaving rocks,
with tho apparent object ot sinking
tho British official's boat. The mut-
ter, It uppoars, wns hushed up In or.
dcr to avoid complications.

llelirini; t Itupnrt.
Wasihnhton, Nov. 7. Capt. C. L.

Hooper of tho rovenuo cutter Rush,
who has been in commund of tho
Behrlng sou patrol ilcot during tho
lust suason,has arrived In Washing-
ton to report in person upon the
season'soperations, und usslst in the
preparation of the regulations for
nextyear. Ho will remain In Wash
ington for somo days.

Tho Marquis do Nuyvo, who has
been on trial ut Bourgos, France, for
a week, churged with the murder of
ills stepboii, bus beenacquitted. Tho
jury wus out only forty minutes.

SlilicKjIrrii C'untloteil.
St. Johns, N. F., Nov. C The

prosont series of smuggling cases
ugulnst largo liquor doulors, churged
with buying smuggled liquor, know-ln- g

It to be so, bus been concluded.
Tho judge found tho llvo prisoners
guilty und sentenced them to terms of
imprisonment of from '.'0 to 00 days
each, togetherwith tines of from $100
to .'OO oach. All tho casosworo np.
pealed to tho supremo court, tho con-vlctl-

judgo granting u stuy of pro-
ceeding until tho uppeals uro disposed
of, Tho most prominent ot thosecon--

Icteu is Michael Tobln, ono of tho
Whitowaylto momborsof the assem-
bly for tho Placentlu district und the
governorof the Saving bank. Tho
othors.uro ulso strong supporters of
tlio Whitowuylto govornmont.

A Mill I'rcvluu.
C'itv ok Mexico, Nor. 7 The col--

lector of tho frontior customhouse of
Zapaluta, stateof Chiapas, is report--
ea 10 nave arrested severalGuate-
malans who bad arrived there to buy
cattle. The only excuse wus that the
men had 16000, which Is not an
enormous sum when their businessis
considered. The collector allegs
thu he thought they wero smugglers,
but had to roleaso them for lack of
proof; It Is said he has sevoral times
before interfered with this trado.

IUf lliigit Tbr Nvgrnrs.
Havana, Nov. 6. It is announoed

that the insurgentshavohanged three
negroes to trees in the district of
Carabloo, province of Sunta Clara.
Nsar Uuaslmalu, not far from Santa
Ksplritus, also in tan provinco of
SantaClara, the insurgents, have de-
railed a train by the use of a dyna-
mite bomb,

In Cuba hundredsof families front
Itoinedlos, arereturningto the Canary
islands, It Is reported at Havana
that hundredsof country people artdying at interior points from yellow
(ever and dyatery.

At Ubaouo"nTTeon.. Janes Wade,
well kaowa traveling agent for H.

L. Campbell, was found dead la bis
roo a few days slooe. A signed note
showed that he had committed

MS, . "fc. , r s ;
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THEY SWEEP NINE STATES LHCS?

A CYCLONE. f

i nr SlaryUnil " "M

Kentucky U In Iloubl Th IJiinincrlktt-nli-

8Tril Utah briUi nil th"

Doubtful Ul- -

Nr.w YoitK. Nov. 0. New York

stato has been carried by tho Repub-

licans bv pluralities ranging from

18,000 to fp.'i.OUO compared with a

plurality of 21,181 for tho headof the

ticket two voars ugo. Returns from

moro thun ono-hu-lf of tho election
districts outsldo ot the city of Brook-

lyn, or "ubovo tho Harlem" show"

noat Republican gain of 12.S0'! com-pare- d

with tho voto of two ) oars ugo.

Maintaining tho satno 'nvorajjo tho
gulns will roach 2.'s000 outsldo of

GreaterNow York. In tlio two cities
below the Harlem tho Democratic
plurality of 00,313 two years ago lias

been reduced about 12.000. giving tlio

stato to the head of tho Kcpuuiicun
tickot by fiO.OOO plurality In round
numbers.

llAi.TiMOiir., Md., Nov, G. liioro
nro enough returns lo indicate that
therehas beena landslide in Mary-lan- d,

and that tho Domocratio tickot
is underneath It b; majorities rang-

ing from lO.l'OO npivnrd.
Lm:ivii.iE, Ky Nor. 0. Scatter-

ing roturns recalled up to 1 o'clock,
including this ci--y and county, glvo
Hardin u majoriy of 1700. 'Jhosorc-turu- s

coito froh cory county in tho
stute, lioivovurtio stato is in doubt,
both llcpubllnns aud Democrats
dunningmu iiirj.

Jackson, M., Nov. C Domo-cruti- c

t'najorli In tho stato over the
Populists is cjimatcd atoOOOO.

C(ii.iMitf?,., Nov. 0 Tho tele,
grams up to o'clock last ovoning
seemedto juilfy Chairman Kurtz of
tho ltcpublidi stato committee in
calling upon saS. Bushmill and con-

gratulatingbn as tho noU govornor
of Ohio. Th Democratic stato com-mitto- e

says lo Republican pli rsllty
will not bo h f that of two yeai i ago,
although th do not claim tho elec-

tion of Camtoll for governor, or a
majority of ti legislature. Tli

plnlllty is ubout 00,0 p.

Tiikmos,. J., Nov. 0. A mid-

night last ight It was dltl'nltto
even forccal tho result of tl elec
tion in NowMorsoy, for tho jason
that F.sscx ointy is conccdodlo bo
tho pivotal pint. In tho nbsiL'o of
trustworthy jtires both sideclaim
to havo cured thocounty, the'umo-crat- s

clalmin a majority of It i and
tho HepublioisoUOO. Frankl Mur-

phy, chnlrmu of tho statu 1 ubli.
can com ml tie claims to havcuros
from thu two.y-on- o counties ' tho
statowhich rvo Griggs (Rep. 6,000
plurality.

Boston. Mis., Nov. i. Tiqiies.
tion In Massrhusetts from first
was ono of lajority. Gov. reun--

halgo und tha-ntlr- e Republic:: icket
uro elected u plurality ojibout
C5.000.

Chicago, 111 Nov. 0. The 'pub-
licans carriedMo election by irall-tie- s

ot aboutlo.OOO on tluntiro
tickot. Ball, no Republlua andi
datu for judge J tho nuporioourt,
defeated Morr.on (l)em.) uykvfl
The Hepubllcut elected live ofZ
nlnn triiHtpns rip th. ' Ml). niK.'J-

dralni'gc canal.
Salt Laki: Civ. Utah. Nov. 0

The scatteringrturns us received
to midnight last'tilght do not din

tercd.

lu7

the bv Tho woro
olcutiiji of Roborts hi

with chances Is r,

als0ri',was
tho 'a"ir a

Riciimonk. Viu, of
owned great

thu
bolt
ticket

l'liii.AKKi.min, Pa., Nov. C..Ro-tun-s
recolvud up to midnight last

night. Indicated" that Benjamin J.
Republican.hasbeen elected

statu troasurcrby about1.10.000 plu-
rality, a Republican over
which wus ulso an off your, ubout 0.

'J'hls stute ulsu clouts seven
judges of new superior of
thesu thu six Republicans
ato elected.

Dhs MoiM, In., Nov. C. -- At 11
o'clock lust night thu Republicans
claimed statoby 00,000, tho
Dcmociattt concede-- IW.OUO. which
was Jackson's plurality
ugo, Present indications uro that
it below 00,000, tabu-lute- d

preoludts uu averugo
over two ago of about 10 pur
cent. Tho Populists
gulns, mostly from tho Democrats.

Omaha, Nob. Nov.O Results tho
olectioti throughout Nubrusku ut U

o'clock lust night too vuguu to
Indicate as to tho
candidates, but tbo foalure of day-ha-s

been general ubseuco ot in
The ntuy-ut-ho- voto

xury heavy. This utlrlbutud to
fact of un ult year and abso-

lute certainty that stute ot
Kepubllcans not bo bouton.

Tho vote cast will representtwo-third- s

ot the population. In tho
towns where local wus a feu--
tuio ttio voto was

Toi'KKA, Kun., C Returns
up to aboutmidnight lust night Indl.
cutu thut tho car-
ried a majority ot county tickets
in by pluralities of from

to 800. and that David
cundldato justice of

tho supreme court, Is elected a
hundsomo majority. In many

Murtln ran ahead of his
ticket.

Tlio loso a United States
senatorIn and another in Mary

loglslaturos of both
being undoubtedly Ifopubllcan. This,
nowover, is balanced by tho

of two senators Utah,
whero the Democrats cap.

tho which isto two senators. In brief, theelootlon returnsaro as follows: TheRupublloanscarrythe states:
:turn ZT'Xr. raJoriiyj Ohle,.......i, vy, Maryiana, 10,000

60.000 ma--
Jorltyi Illinois, 8o,000 plurality: Mm.
sachuselts,60.000 RtM(nltu.r.
SiorUv".rUjri, N""' 80.000
Shy. ' 20,00l) P1

Tiie Uouiociats clalw the following
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MlMtHinpi, byTTr- -

"lUI(g j

"'t"t.,7T;
iii, it Jtimn, wav, 0

Hot Springs light contlBn"? !
11. vcnaig, manager ?l V
Florida Athlotlc club J.S" ,B

dy, managerof tho v.Jr .

club, and Charley
simmons' trainers, SrT,0'5

Monday nlcht ??. fl
wore greatly disgusted withwostorn exporlonco. nj i. U4

the blame for tho '?
ho said, had mUmTlS

simmons' affairs ,?"? Hfl
Ho ussertedhis bollnf L??H
mons afraid to mot ni5
and that tho light would
placo but for Julian's wJa"
blamed Julian for the ffiSv-- i

10 ioko a
Hot Springsand thus S, ffjf
con. otidlfr sold that
hope, that tho fight may be JJS
at Kl Paso, where Stuarthasarraupomnnu r.... vn' i
original match will n.i .",'.(0f

An t.riii.iln.
WtSKE. Xnv. r. .,

days ogo Albort J?
man. who ctalms Cross countv J it
no no, oroKO InUv ii store at VitaArk., a small inland town.
llvo miles west of ...i ..

L'; nf mn,1. lt .. ' .""
i ...."...;". "u ""'noijttiimm a trunk In which U

concoalcd tho stolen goods, it i

. .. Ify..., ' lio was uNlward located by officers from Vltakl
unit nr.,,olr,,t ll ,

lnnn n,l tMHK.l " '................ vu ruu,i uvoi' in tho eft.
oiais, who tool: him til ...
turned him over to tho authort'u.
there. He had his i,rollmin,.!.S
Saturdayund wus bound owr to ti.
circuit oour;. At 1! o'clock !m.j.
morning n mob took Kngland Iroi
tho officers and shot him to deiik
uotiau been in several shady tru.'lpY" I" oi mo countryui,u,u uau I VjJUlUlUMl.

Omaht,'i I'eoplo iriisj.
UMAIIA, r00., Nov. f,.Th0 mM.

1 rt t ft , 1 n b j I ft -- ( 1l.il. ..-- .. ..uu ussuiui.m miio ma
cniid, ounilay npositlvoly traced to Georgo Moreu,

a toamsterwho near where the
uuuy wus nun no the lut
man seen with hor. So great utho fooling against tho prisoner that
lio was hurriedly removed totliowt.
itontlnry at noon yesterday. I.atera
committoo appointed by fsror-in-g

lynching wont through tho to
satisfy the people that murderer

tliorc. Lnst night a crowd
of severalhundredpooplo surrounded
tho jail. Thoy woro orderly andwere
drawn moro by curiosity than isr
disposition to violence.

An Klscllnn Hcnr.

F.onsviLu:. Ky C Tl.er
was an ugly feeling ull day between
the A. V. A.'s and the Cathollcsattlss
llrst prociut in tho llfth l.ate
yosterday afternoon Joseph Dlefea-bac-

ono of tho formor, nnd Will
Donovan, a Catholic, had a qusrrel
which resultedIn a pitched battle b-
etween the elemoutsi. Twenty shots

urc uxcnangcu nollceiuc-cecde- fi

in stoppingtho riot. "Onlyow
man. JaconKnrlght, un A. P. A., ww i

seriously woundod. Tho rioters seal--

Man ami Wife MunUrril.
lULTIMOItt:. Md.. Nov. r.rxnL

FrederickLang and his wifo nere
I........1 .,.. .

materially fromjthoso received al "oir nomo on rrink-vea- r,

when tholltcpubllcans carrle1.'1 . avoln.Ue' IJaicienvlHo. Moidsy
stato '.'(JiO. Democrat''8"1: i"l' skulls onuhed si

claim the to coS10i' la' ln b"-- und tho houeo
over! on tlio BoAinsaoked' " supposed that

but gho ro figures. Tiicv t'10 fnoentlvo of tho doublo
"

claim legislature. llrdop'. CaPu llnltlmo- -

Nov. C Vlrglnlii"1, "c was about ,V years
is in doubt, but tho Democrats claltifi' Ho u deal

tho election, saying that In bhiuktl'rol,ort.v asldu from ii number
thu hol'I'U! volad thn l)nllllUlatllnV!,t' VOSSOls,

Haywood,

guln lblW,

tlio court;
nominated

tho whilo

two years

cannot fall us
ohow gulti

years
muko somo

of

wero
anything Individual

tho
the

tcrcst. wus
U

the the
tho tickot

the could
not

Intirost
heavy.

Nov.

Republicans have
tholr

their entirety
Murtln.

Republican for
by

Domocrats
Ohio

land, the states

gain from
havo

lured legislature,
elect

following

."fil",l7.i. ,"n'1yvanU.

VI.f- -

.

York

who,

from

was not

luminous

mako

Ark..
Knclalil

Rnnlm
wortli

.,!,l..wl ifnmi.

Vllnnt.

Viasklll.t
night

lives
lounu, w.ib

those
jail

tho
was not

Nov.

ward,

ocioro ttio

",,uureu

gress,

was
age,

M t
x Llis Poiosi. Mox.. Nov. C.- -A
'l'Kable story is ronortod from

district in this state.
rfht shock of eurthquukowhs felt
.ria ItninailUt..!.. f..lt I 1... .ky- .- ...ixiuuiaiuiv luuuncu oy 1110
!jg of lurgo arous of ground. In
-- .co tho ground for a distance
T.;t amllu and a. halt wiilo sank
"TO feoU Tho noiso caused by

fo,
ng in of the ground was hoard.
nilos.

liivrrlcil Wilt llntlrr.
ixo.v, ()., Nov. C J. It Sov

5.'jcnoral master workman ot
lits of Labor, wiio visltod this

j!? business, boforo leaving said

unT
Dt'"0VQ '' tl third tonni

p-t-
s to retire from his ofllce- -

iigV his prosont torm expires.

tha " U )car to b0,'vo' a,ul a'tcr
fa''eCtS ,0 r'1' n'lllt oa ul

kunsus.

Ullllmi IliillHr Cirt.
, jJiK. Nov. 0. A fire started
Uvola KooI' shirt factory at

2nd Uleekor' streets which
' jJCrosby Htrcot, and Is estl--

V t"" a,J'muK0 Of Hi
1 1,'ljo comparatively new
iilsiltf the Mnhattaa Savings
bulldV9 desiry0(1 'l'wo otn8r
Jriiii4 Bruyou sou inutii

0 and water.
Th

it has made tho follow- -
log ul mts: James Ii. Aogelot Mk ihn K. Itussoll of Massaohui
lluols, Lyman K. Conly of It

itcmlssloners to sakeInqulr
irt upon the fssslWI--Ity or
ter canalbetween thegreat the Atlantic oceanunder iroved lo March last.

Hugr
J. N. Vi 10.year.nld son of

imlnont mill nan ofUrookhi shot and killed byHal Joh farmer, five sails
south 01
night of irst, Miss., on the

3.
The vH

day, Novl of grain Semi-
compiledNew Yol by the

l;e excMage wasiWheat62,1
OOO.oats isaels.cora4,854,

ley 3,873,4 rye 1,604,000, bar--
( I

m
DUpatek1

here from Coo--
staaUBos
havenllC khnt Armeainns '

bklsn houses atmimub Turkish

A dISMt
Ira leaden rhaieeystfcet
ore were exl IOnenff nws
(he 4th IsiU
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wring empire.

loUS RUMORS OF PALACE
CONSPIRACIES.

jllnlttrr ' Turkey U Nbt !

Willi Vnxut by til AmbMia- -

jthe I'oirem jUiiiio fiOOO Arme-ti(irl- fJ

Killed.

Iastinoi'I.i:. ov. . nioro it)

o for tlio bettor In tun pollt- -

stlon liorc, unloss It rests on
that tho Ottoman bank has

Id tho Turkish govornmont
of !,."00,000, Mcli will oii- -

now mlnlstor oi nnanoc,
Lliu, to provide for tho most

needs oi tlio government.
lest Informed circles hero the

Is regarded as decidedly
and Important developments

BCtctl shortly, Ilio ambassa--
tho powersdo not .regard thu
rklsh ministry wnn lavor; it

Ixpccted to last long, and it is
kight mat n wm oo aoio to uo
g worm mcnuoning luwuru
tho political ntmospnerc.

Futnors of palaco conspiracies
been In circulation for

riave continue to bo bruited
The namooi uic ucposcu sui- -

lohnmmcd Mil rail, romovud
Ic throne becauso ho was ul- -

bo sulTorlng from idiocy, is
aro mentioned as being a likely
kto for tho throne. There are
eoplo who boliovo that the do- -

filler Is 11 ul to as snno as tiio
ruler. Tho namo of tho heir

nt, Mohammed lteshed, is also
ned us likely to shortly fue

ls undo, tho presentsultan.
ks said somotimo ugo that tho

sultan had half way olTorcd
llgn in favor of Mohammed

but it is added that this is
Iked upon as likely to lead to a

oi tbo complicated situation,
matter was allowed to drop.

difficulty doesnot rest with any
lual; it Is tho system of govcrn- -

tho lurkish empire which is
no for all tho troublo, and until

Is a decided chango in this dl- -

there will bo no Improvement
condition of tho Armenians or

appointment of tho ex-gra-

Kiamtl 1'asha,decidedly a well
ng man, as vull of Aleppo is ro- -

hero as bolnt' only anothor
sending him tocxilu. Ho may
actually exiled, but ho will not

kwed to roturn from Aleppo un- -

suits tho portc. Uo is charged
nany things, but the sum ami

fnco
of it lecnjs to be that he has

scapegoat for tho sins of
J ho sultanhad to do souio- - v

so ho changed his grand vlor
mod over his cabinet. Uo may

famed some timo by so doing.
tat scornsto bo aboutall.
addition to the o.xile of Kiumll
i to Aleppo, it Is reportedthat a
er of high personages havo been
to Anatolia, but it' is difficult

, ut tho truth in such matters,
Dplo reported exiled sometimes
loir way to the bottom of the
porous.

i Turkish troops aro being con- -
ited atMurash for uo advanceon
i so soon astho military prepar--
i are completed.

rtber private reports received
Dlarbckir estimate the number

hnonian vietlma of recentmassa.
6000. It U believed that thl,

per is in oxrtmof the actual total
dso killed, but thoro bcems to bu

loubt that tho victims are num.
by tho thousands.

Nrw llvli xtrvict, Itulc.
IMIINU'IO.V, .Nov. !. U's-trrda-

presidentapproved an amendmum
lo civil servicernles, which will
It in bringing many
poir employ , within tlio

I'he addition - as fol- -

Id wherever, bv onWof the mist
ier general,any pottoillce shall bj
lolldatcd with and made nart of
llior otlteo uhoro free delivery Is
ullsned, all omployei of tho office.

consolidated whose name up-
on tho roll of !ald oillce. lin

ed by the postotllco department
ineludlnu tlio iiostma-l.i- r thoro.
I from the dateof said order lie
loyes of said free delivm-- olllcu
mo person lioldlng on the dato of
oiuor tlio position or postmaster

no owco tliu conso dated with
free dellvcrv office, miiv ba uv

led to any position thei-oii- i and
in im aniirniirlnto diiMi'uatloii un
til u ialllcullou act which thu
itnuMor eunural ranv tlilru. It la
Intention of tho piMoiilco depart.
iv 10 rnnsoiidaui many postomces
'ugnoiu tho country. Till-- , eon--

UUtlOU Will (ol iiniui:ii-ll- dn
ly with tho ollice, but estublli.li
Hn asstation of somerenlral point.

i nostoillco deoariiiiiicit Inttinds to
ko experiment in tl,U rilrnotliin
I if they prove t.alisfactory the sj

wm no largely extended.
.Illllli fi ,. 1.. .1 ,11.

lN VltKSI l.f!fi. I'mI.. N'lii-- . U.
tod .States (Iraud .luror II. Sum--"

Haycii, uccusod of having d!s- -

eu certain testimony taken before
I federal fl'liml Inm In tha. In, null.
Hon of tho charges'of Intimidation
"ltnft$b. milinrriin'itlnn nf iixi.

y. oto., againstthe principals and
P08u in the l'mamitn-WcDtltii- f.

lass patotlt case, wm found guilty
pieroayof contompt of court and

"""uiiL-ei- i oy uuago morrow in' mOllths In h. nnnnU lull tvttli.
I' the alternativeof a ilne. and was
puvereiy roprltnanaod.

Tli V- - m m.. uu.i.
IWa.iiiimitox, ov. 9 Secretary
PlltU VMItaxl... - . ... .1.. 1.1. .... v."My euiii. vu viio iirsi'ioui.rj'aflof a proulamatlon opening tho
F erc7. ceded iunds to settlement.
rjm'eU that the opening of the

-" iiroii ion uaya uior tnan in
8tt wliloh he append his ilguaturo

''"ho Turkish minlstor for fornlgu s.

Sum i..i. i.. i ...
I'VO iQO nnihuuhnu nt l. ....,u..- -j ..

fj!"Uo reply Immediately a to what
I"" " IHIUHUB lO IUKO iur lllU

Wrl Ion III ni'ilxH I'n l.mMli anil
Provide foi ili i.Hiumiiu ,.r riii..

K in all parti of tho Turkish onv
-- v.

'I U QUIT L'nniun Iw.t .... MJM.
atu of tUtn .- - u,MU i ..:..: mA

,,' Hves by thereceotexphHlon
' ,u "q '.veatag journal""'Wing m Detroit. Mlcfi.

. .
rt 1 1

tu v.n
T J$.

V
.

M

jL

ni,rriVNorT,10
moat roinarlcablo nml Knnsatlojftl will
contestover heard in Alathnha, nftor
four weeks' trial before rrobato.fndgo
Porter, camo to an end yosterday
wlina tho jury returned a verdict in
favor of Mr&. (Sriico T. lleinokc, tho
contestant. Tho properly involved is
valunblo houses and lots til 100 ainl
I0L' May strcot, Cincinnati, left by the
will of Mrs. Julia (ilnasuu,, docoascd,
to her husband, John V (Sloaion.
'J'hecontestantsought to break the
will by alleging that (lloason had a
wife and four children in (llnoln-nai- l,

when ho married her sister,
(iraco Arica. divorced wlfo of Frank
Arlca of this city. Tho marriage of
Mrs. Alien to (ileasim look placo
in Kansas fourteen yearsago. It wus
sot up that (ileasou ran away from
his Cincinnati wife and children with
Mr. Arlca. Fraud on tho part of
(ileason and tho insanity of the testa-
trix were alleged. Nelliu Jones,

to bo tho real wlfo of ttlouson.
made deposition In Cincinnati that
sho was (ileason'swife, butcamohero
In person to tho trial and admitted
living with hlin for ten years, but de-
nied marriage to hi in. Mi'n. llclnoko
Is tho wife of J. U. lleinokc. a prom-
inent insuranceagent, while (ileason
is a hotel num.

A Ocriiniii Muliidlil-- .

Ni:V YoitK, Nov. V. Adolph (iutt-ma- n,

who operated a largo mill at
Abang Xanto, Hungary, and was
charged with swindling hi- - fellow-townsm-

out of :J 100,000, and was
supposed to havo perished in the
wreck of tho steamerF.lbo last March,
came to America and has been living
ut Highland, 111. An Austrian girl
named Mary Holony, who arrived in
llobokon November 1 from tho Gor-
man steamerWittoklnd, tells thestory
of mooting a man on tho ship who
answers to tho description of tho
missing inuii. Ho passed under tho
namo of Jose I'fellTer, but acted
friondly, madu lovo to hor and
showed a vallso stuffed full of Hun-
garian money, tolling hor that his
roal namo was Guttman and that'ho
had been a mill owner in Hungary.
Tho girl is said to havo told her story
to tho Austrian consul, who hud

track the man to Highland,
Ul. Ho had left that place, but u
bundloof Austrian bills receivable by
a Uroadway banking firm from v.

Wlnnepog Dank that changed them
Into American money uiay furulsh
anotherelow to his whereabouts.

A WITh Murilxror ll:m;rl.
I.ittm: Kot'n", Ark., Nov. y Wll- -

lltim Xnivmnn. it wliitn rutin finil nmn
a prominent furmcr, was hanged ut

union, lun r.tiron county, yosleruay
for tho tnurdor of his 'wife. Mrs.
Newman was murdered on August 18
lastandtho body thrown in acreuk.At
the wife's funoral und while standing
at the wlfo's grave surrounded by
mourners, Nowinau exclaimed: "He-for- e

(Sod, 1 never murdered my wlfo."
This led lo hisarrestand conviction

on clreinnstiintlnl nviilnnn,.. It. hnlnrr
shown that Newman wanted to got
rid o bis wire in order to marry an-
other woman. When sentence was
passed on Newman, tears streamed
down his face and ho cried: "(iod bo
my judge, I never saw my wife after
leaving hor on Sunday until 1 saw
her in the creek." Nowmun did
not try to secure a now
trial or executlvu clemency.

Hrrntnry .Mort.m'n Keporl.
WASiiiMnov, Nov. y, Secretary

Morton Is now ongaged in tho prepar-
ation of his annual report. Ills un-

derstood that lio will dwell at
length upon the question of
tho oxtutinlon of forolgu mar-
kets for American products. llo
has given especial attention lo this
ttiestion during the past year, and
hus through the comiilur urvice and
In other wuysobtaniud a large amount
of information of particular vulue to
farmers.

Thu secretary will probably ug.
gestmeitiods (or thu utiliutiou of
this information and among other
points Indicate tbo Importance of ca-
tering to foreign dmnaiuls, pointing
out that in no partii'iiiar product is
this country froo from competition.

Tit i.err.,. -- iiiiihImmhiI.
W.?iiiMii(i, Nov. y, The depart-

ment of state was yesterday Informed
by I'niuled Mates .Mlnl-t- ur Thompson
that the prutldout of llrall hud n auc-
tioned a decree of congre-- s uuihori-lu- g

tho opmilng of a supplemental
credit of 1.7U0.O00 rels (oitiivaluut to
about liHi'V-O- for the restitution of
certain evpodiunt" rule iifaiu.-- t the
iinpoaltlou of which lliu United V.atus
protested.

'i'he I'o'vi of Cli'voland, ()., have
-- tartod a iiioveiiiunt looking toward
the semllng of ," M rucruits to join tho
Cuban army. Tho foivo will bocoin-pose-d

entirely of I'olos, moily from
Clevolund, Chicago and KulTalo A
meeting will bo hold at Clevolund Nov.
1 1, when It Is proposed to formulate
plans for getting the men to Cuba

It is announced in London that
Mexico's conversion of her interior
debt is so successful that tho govern-
ment will ask the chambor to author-
ize a second issue to complete tho
consolidation of the whole debt.

A slight earthqtiuko shock, lasting
four seconds,was (oil at Home, Italy,
on thu morning of tho 7th Inst. No
damage was done.

Tho happy-go-luck- y bachelor was
taking his nao most delightfully on
thii verandaof tho hotel when the
lady with tlvo murtingoable daugh-
ters camo aud sat down behind him.

"You sooin to bo very well satis-flj- d

with life. Mr. Frisky.' sho sulil.
I am always that, my dear mad

aa,' ho responded.
Aud a Imoholor?" she said y.

'ihat is uo argument against it,
it it?" he asked.

f mink It must bo. Hut toll mo
why you havo nevor marrleJ."

I couldn't tell you. I think, if 1

U seem to mo that so handsome
and cheerful and thrifty a man as
you are, Mr. Frisky, would have
bion capturedlong ago. How bare
you managed to roUlu your free- -

o?"
Eternal vigilance, ray dear

aadam, Is the iiriee of liberty, you
kaow," ho replied, bowing himself

way as throe of the aloresaid
daughters joined limit- - mamma.

mJjLfH

THE A.J. A.D1D IT,
SO SAYS A. J. BOYHR, IN AN

INTEHVIEWi

Mnnin AO.ntlO Mrmlipr. Iti Win (Inter In
Kptitiicky VntPiltlip "1

ii lllil llm Urilcr In Oliiu, iiml Kptprnl
ItliPr Mtp.

V.siiiMiroN-- . Nov. a. .something
of a sensation has ueuti created here
by an interview with A. J. Hover, a
prominent A. I. A. man and od'ltor of
an A. 1. A. paper. There has been
considerable talk in icgurd to the
llguro that this organization cut in
tho last election and he comes o

enlighten the public on the
subject, llu says.

"There - one thing that wsu
proved by Tuesday'-- elections, and
that was the lullminco and sollditv of
tho A. I'. A, Therenever has been a
time in the history of tho organiza-
tion when it has taken sucn a promi-
nentpart in politics andwith such pro-nouc-

success. Wherever the asso-
ciation put forth It- - powers U carried
tho day and there is uo use wasting
timo picking out local i:Mtus lo
count for tho general land-lid- o. Take'
tho staleof Massachu-ott- s for exam-
ple. There, of the two candidate',
(Sroenhnlgo and Williams, thu A. 1'.
A. had nothing serious againstolthor
of them. 'J'he members as u rule fol-

lowed ihelr personal preferences ut
tho polls, but many preferred (Srcen-halgo-,

and the result -- peaksfor itself
In Ohio the A. I'. A. favored Hiish-nc- ll

and our membcts were instructed
to vote solidly for him. and with an
organization of Tfi.OOO men It Is easy
to see what happened Tuesday anil
how It camo to pass. Campbell Is a
good man, but he Is not In such close
touch with tho A. 1". A. as liushnoll
and who has a very warm feeling
for the organization, and has virtual-
ly indorsed its principles. Ho got a
rousing big majority, just as did

who was also friendly to the
association- Hut It was In Kentucky
tho A. I'. A. scored itsgrandestvic-

tory. There is a membership in that
statoof .10,000. It is absurd to men-
tion Carlisle, Blackburn and the tariff
or any other feature as u eauso for
Republican success. Tho truth of the
matter Is that the Democratic plat-for-

contained a plank denouncing
the A. 1', A., and furthermore they
placed somo Homan Catholics on the
ticket. Any man may bo a member
of the association, providing ho
pledges himself novcr tu vote
for a Catholic. Now, in Ken-
tucky and In the southern states
generally, where tho Democratic
party pravails. tho majority of our
membersaro Democrats, just us in
tho northernstates the mojorlty aro
Itcpublicuus, but they aro expected
to put the principles of tho associa-
tion above party allllllatlons. Tlio
Republican platform in Kentucky did
not uttack us, although they did not
in so many words indorse our princi-
ples, and tho ro.-u-lt was that our as-

sociation voted the Republican ticket
solidly and that is the secret of the
wbolo mutter. In Maryland there
wus no real American issue at stake
and it cannotbe said that any victory
wus scored thoro for the reason tliat
there was no light of any importance
in which wo took part."

An Ark llm FpihI.

Little Hock. Ark., Nov. 8. A
murderous foud has broken out in
Fulknor county, which has already
cost two men their lives and promises
to furnish moro victims boforo peace
and quiet Is restored in tho neighbor-
hood. It hus been but u few days
bluco Albert Knglund, a white man
accusedof burglary, was taken from
the olllcers at Yilouiu and shot to
death by a mob of about a dozen
masked men. This outragu stirred up
thebetterclement in the neighborhood
und' a mass meeting wus held at
which a reward was ottered for the
arrest und conviction of members of
tho mob. Tills rewuril was supple-
mented by tho state, and dotei mined
otl'urtb havo been made to run the
murderersto earth. J. H.
Wilson and Will Dallas, who were en-

gaged In the hunt, wero tired upon
nearOtto Wednesday night, tho for-
mer being killed. No arrests have
been mado, but It is believed that
Wilson was killed by membersof the
mob who lynched Fngland. Tho mur-
der of WlUon has sot the county wild
witli uxcitomuut and ariuod pottos
arescouring thu woods fur tho mur-
derous gung und If they tind thorn
blood will surely I'.ow.

Thii lirntlii'i Mllpil.
Sr. Loiis, Nov. 8. A special from

Birmingham, Ala., says:
Near Itoxuna, l.ee county, yoster-

day J. II. Hayes, one of tlio most
prominent furmurs in the stato, shot
and killed Michael andHenry Harper,
brothers,and tenants on his planta-
tion. Hayes and tho Harpers had
quarreled abouttlio payment of tiio
rent which full duo a month ago and
had not been paid. Twlco boforo
when Hayes uttempted to collect tho
rent ho was driven from his Held by
the Harpers with shotguns, they
claiming- - that he had not lived up to
his contract. Yesterday ho visited
them a third time and demanded tho
overdue rent, and when theyattempt-
ed to again drive him off he pulled
his uutol and shot Henry throughthe
head and Michael in tho breast.
Hayes has notbeuu arrestedyet. He
claims o.

Tli Oram Northern sirlkr.
St. I'ai'L, Mlnii.. Nov. 8, The

(ireat Northern strike does not seem
to be growing very rapidly. Yester-
day new men reached Dovll's Lake,
tno one point wnero mere was some
thing of a freight blockade and on
their arrival some of tho men who
had gone out, joined with tho other
old men, and with those new men all
Is now going on as usual at that point,
thoughsome A, II. U, men claim to
be gaining ground, llioro may bo
trouble about to break out at other
points, but nothing is known of it
hero, and a large number of men have
cone here from the east, In chargeof
detectives, to All places of the men
who might go out. ine omculs ot
tho row continue to Insist that there
Is no troublo, but the men who favor
a strike claim to be in aowlte dis-
couraged, but hopefuj of winning In
taa eaa.

t.fi, ..... J r--' .
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Hit Ppnplp Crtirintfe
Nt;v YoitK, Nov. 8 .Six inomber

of thu Hynn family perished by lira la
their homo on the,'top floor of the
four-stor-y tenementhouse at .'111 Vun
Brunt street, Brooklyn, at 1 o'clock
yesterday iro-nln- g. The names of
tho dead are: diaries Ityan, his wlfo
i'.llon. and their daughters.Johanna,
iiO years olds Sliruh, 17; Maggie, II,
and Lizzie, I'.'. Thu lire startedfnom
a gas jot In a hull on tho ground Hour.
It burned out Flnnogun's saloonon the
ground floor and roused Margatot
Welch uad her four children on tho sec-
ond floor. Thu stairway being on
lire, they went to tho window, from
which they wero rescued by police-
man. 'J'he lliu quickly reached the
floor which was unoccupied. After
the llamos liad been extinguished a
searchof thu building was madu. On
the top floor woro found the dead
bodies of tho Hyans Their positions
showudly plainly how they had strug-
gled for their llvus. The building wai
a deathtrap, it is probabl-- j that the
ctrcuuYstaiicc- - of tho lire will bo
hi ought before the grand jury for in-

vestigation.

Amt-rlrut- i l'iiiuliir.
Lima, Horn. viu (Sulvcston), Nov.

".It Is slated huro that In view ot
the aettvo competition between the
representatives of Briltlsh, French
und (Summit companies desiring to
undertaketho won: ot building a new
inilroad between Lima and I'hco,
represontathesof the American com-
panies should not losetho opportunity
of competing for tho work. There is
already a road connecting this city
with I'lseo, which - a niaratlino town
l.'iO miles from Limn, nearthe mouth
of the lisco river, opening Into the
l'acllic. but It is not of a satisfactory
natureand it Is proposed to build a
new road over a better traet of coun-
try at tho earliest posslblo dato on
the bestterms for Horn. Tnoro is no
doubt that the authorities and tho
people at large woii'd prefer to see
tho road built by Americans lu pre-
ference to the British. French or (lor-ma- n

companies which aro desirous of
taking tho contract. In fact all dis-
plays of enterpriseupon tho part of
Americans hero and elsewhere in
South America Is looked upon with
satisfaction and Is much bolter re-

ceived thuu similar advanceson tho
part of other nations.

It Win AVhUUy;

IIiM.-noH- To.-.- t Nov. 7. Honey
Hunter, a negro, was arrested on a
charge of unlawfully selling intoxi-
cating liquor. The murmur of his de-

tection und arrest i.-- a little out of thu
ordinary. The grand jury Is in sos.
slon and had a negro boforo it yester-
day from whom they learned that
Honey was selling liquor, "Boss,"
said ho to tho foreman, "I can tako

on right in dar." This struck the
grand jury as a wise move, so ho was
employed to pilot somo ot them. He
look them to a shanty and,going In,
they followed him. Ho throw down
somo money, und calling for whisky
it was produced. Tlio grand jurymeu
walked up and tasted it and all of
them agrocd that It was whisky.
On their return to tho grand jury
room they lost no time in (hiding a
bill und having Honey transferred to
the tall.

I'M u IP of tli.V Trnablp,
WASiuxfiTON. Nov. 8. Tho exami-

nation of tho battleshipTexas, in dry-doc-

at New York, has exactly veri-
fied tlio theory of Engineer in Chief
Melville us to the causeof her failure
to attain her estimated horsepower
owing to hot condensers. The mouth
of tho bilge grating through which
sea water is pumped tu cool tho con-
densers was found to bo choked with
un impenetrable mat ot seaweed witli
a gummy rosldium. Tho grating is
llxll! Inches and it wa- - stopped, savo
a hole abouteight inches square in
the center, thus diminishing thu wa-

ter supply to one-sixt- h of tho normal.
It is believed now that tho obstruc-
tion has been removed, tho engines
will easily make thulr horsepower.

Hour tho -- pimm -- tnn I..
Washington, Nov. S. As u result

of tho latestelection roturns, the
gain live United Statessen-

ators two from Utah, and one each
from Kentucky, Ohio and Maryland,
and tho Democrats lose three sen-
atorsoneeach fromKontueky, Mary-
land and Ohio. Nonu of thosechanges
become effective, however, until
March I, 1807, except In tho case ot
tho two Utah senators,who will tako
their seatsas soon us choon. Thoro-afte-r

tho nuincricul strength in tlio
senate will be as follows: Republi-
cans 1 i, Democrats ilO, Populists 0,
vucaut (Delaware) 1. If tlio Dolawaro
vacaucy is tilled by a Republican it
will glvo a Republican majority lu tho
upper branchof congress,

A hMrli.iu I h irp.
Daltimuiik, Md., Nov. 8. Tho

police last night announced that they
havo discovered most damaging and
convincing ovidonco against Jerome
Cousell, the boy who Is
under urrest, charged with the mur-
der ut his adopted paronts. Capt.
Frederick Lang and his aged wife.
Tho victims lived In tho suburbs, aud
Capt. Lung is supposed to havo been
worth lrlU0,000. Their house was
enteredon the night of Novombor I,
thu two old people were literally
pounded to deuth with a hammer
and tho house was also rilled. Tho
boy maintains a stolid demeanor and
doos not seemto reailzo the enormity
of the chargo againsthim.

John F. McUoldriok, clerk of the
supreme court of New York and sec-
retary of Taraany hull, Is lying in a
dangerouscondition ut his home, tho
result of a stab wound received in an
election wrangle on tho otli Instant.

MurdererDurrant of California has
followed 11. II. Holmes' precedentand
wrote a book.

Appeal la ili INiifonu
Pakis, France, Nov, 8 At a meet-

ing yesterdayof delegates represent-
ing Armenian colonics lu various
partsof F.uropeit wus iciolved to ad-

dress a supremo appeal to the six
powert which signed tho Berlin
treaty urging immediate Intervention
to atop the methodical extermination
of tho Armoalas which is being car-
ried out by the Ottomuu government.

BouguerMu haa painted and algmed
m iieturee. . This numberdeeenot In-

clude iktteaaaer atltcellaneouavorka.

OPENING UP AFRICA.

BREATH OF THE IRON HORSE
IN FAR INTERIOR.

Inillrpilly llm Capital Sent rr.im Amcr-Iri- t
In Intirmt It Itnlni; llrrnl Onnil

III Hip I la i It Cimtlnrnt Dinl.v
I MIT, hunt..

1 London 1on-muiiR- or

says: "No
more Important an-

nouncement,from a
rommrrrlnl point
of view, has hern
made for many
years tlinn that
made to the llouso
of Commons on
Friday, Aug. .'10, by
Curzon In l elation

to the 1'Knnd.i railway. Th"
government has substantially adopted
the recommendations ot the de-

partment committee (Including such
experienced authorities on African
matters ns Sir John Kirk.
Colonel Colvllle, Sir Alexander
Rondel, Sir Montagu Ommnney, and
Sir Percy Anderson),and hnve decided
to construct a line of railway from the
coast at Mombasa to Uganda, on tho
great Victoria Nyanza lake. Tho lino
will bo about C.'O miles in length, and
will costsomething like 2,000,000 ster-
ling. It was suggested that tho line
r.hould lie madeup to a placecalled u,

a distance ot about COO miles
from the coast, but the government
havo wisely, ns we think, derided to
go right through to the lake, thus
opening up to commercean enormous
area of east Central Africa, from tho
upper waters of the Nile, through the
lakes, and for hundreds of miles
around them. The exact gaugeof tho
railway has not yet been settled, but
It will probably bo one of n feet C

inches, similar to that of many thous-
ands of miles In India. The govern-
ment have decided not to employ con-

tractors, but will construct the lino
themselves, partly for the sake of
economy,but chiefly in order to avoid
friction and trouble with the natives
during tho period of construction.
Thcro Is reason for believing that the
general principlesof constitution will
be on Indian lines, and it is probable
that steel sleeperswill be used on part,
at all events, of the track. It is esti-

mated that the line will speedily he
on a paying basis, and,as Mr. Curzon
thinks it can afTord to carry for 17 a
ton goods which now cost 1S0 a ton by
native porters, there should be tho best
prospects of success Indeed, thb esti-
mate is that only GS tons a week, or
::,500 Ions a year, will give tho fCO.OOO

a year set down for tho working ex-

penses. Tlio probability is that the
receipts will greatly exceed tho esti-

mate, seeing that steamers will bo
placed upon the lake, and will be al-

most certain to createa big trade witli
tho natives. Morcver, as part of the
railway will passover lands some 7,000

or 8,000 feet abovo sea level, thcro is
every likelihood of Europeanor Hindoo
settlers taking up such lands fortea
coffee, etc., growing purposes. The
natives aro said to bo born traderson
many parts of the route, and It is
quite likely that tlio passengertraffic
may become of considerable propor-
tions. In any event the opening of this
line of railway through a district with
a population of many millions, and

directly and Indirectly an area
with a population of Eomo 40,000,000 to
CO.000,000, must be of tho highest pos-

sible Importance to British trade. The
construction of the lino will bo watched
with tho utmost Interest, and thoopen-

ings for trade given by It will need to
be zealouslyand carefully cultivated by
our manufacturers and merchants."

Collection of HamtkiTi lilof.
Tourists returning from nbroad re-

port a new fad which has, for tho mo-

ment at least, supersededthe erstwhile
popular craze for souvenir spoons; In-

stead,milady now collectsdainty hand-
kerchiefs. From tho days of Josephine
to thG present the handkerchief has
been an important item In the expen-

diture ot a fastidious woman; a good
dresser considersher toilet incomplete
without a bit of snowy lawn or linen,
which, though scarcely over seen,and
it mny bo severely plain, mii3t yet bo
above reproach with regard to fineness
of texture. An Inveterate globe trotter,
who has just returned fromthe other
side, rejoices In an exquisite collection
of these cobwebby nothings. At every
city or town wheroshestopped,no mat-
ter how short her stay or how Insigni-
ficant the village, another square of
linen was faithfully addedto her spoils,
and, curiously enough, she readily re-

calls where eachwaspurchased.So that
her handkerchiefs, In a measure,servo
her as a sort ot note book.

Fulled In I'nrt.
Kuther-ln-La- w "What! Only six

months married and looking so heavy-hearte-

What's the matter?"
Son-ln-La- w "Well, father, to tell

the truth, married life hasn't turned
out quite as exhilarating as It prom-
ised. In fact, it's beenquite a failure."

Father-in-La- w "That all comes, my
dear boy, from your failing to obey my
Injunction."

Son-ln-La- w "What was that?"
Father-ln-La- "Have you forgotten

ao soon? Don't you remember that
when you cameto askme for my daugh-
ter I said to you: 'Take her and be
happy'? You took her all right, but
have evidently slighted the last part
of my Injunction." Richmond Dis-

patch.

Nervn-rouii- il Muthrooui.
One of the largest mushroomsseenhi

years wns brought to St. Thomas, Ont
by a Michigan Central railroad em-

ploye. It weighs seven pounds, and
measures forty-fou- r Inches In circum-
ference. Railroad employesreport that
there are tons of mushroomsall along
tbo line ot tho Michigan Central rail-
road.

Mr. I'Uh'i Ktptoalvr. t'aliap.
Mrs. L. II. Fish, of Hamilton, Minn.,

waa Berlously Injured by the eaaloslou
of a bottle ot catsup which she keld in
her hands. The broken glass inflicted
several severe wounds on her face,
haadaMd breast. She la now recover-
ing from (he shock.

A stagparty wouhfb twlc aaenjoy-M- e

If a few dean wo, Iwv.t'u.
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HOURSIANDWACE3,
llnrnlMKi Unto Jlern Inclined and tin

Day'n Work .Mado Hliortrr.
Since fifty years ago there has beer

here, an well ns in Knglnrul, a great
reduction In the hours of labor. Bui
this was not accomplishedfor the pleas-
ure of the wage earners: It was accom-
plished becauso experienceproved thai
nftor a certain state of fatigue had been
reached, labor was unprofitable Th
hours mny he still further reduced. A
largo volume of cvidenrc has been d

In the last few years to show
that production Is even more economical
with an eight hour than with a nLn
hour or a ten hour day. KxperlmentR
In this direction ore in piogress. It
what Is claimed for the eight hour day
he proved and It has been partially
proved the eight hour day will eomo
Into general use But otherwise, no
amount of ethics or philanthropy or
Christianity will bring It In. Men are
always, everywhere, trying to get all
uiey can. If they can get more by
working ton hours, than by working
eight, ten hours will they work.

Wages have been largely Increased
in tho past fifty years, but this Is due
purely to economic causes. The "prin-
ciple ot Christianity which attachesan
absoiutpvalue, greater than that of all
earthly things, to n human being ns
sitPli,'- - has not inducedany employer vo
Increasewages. It can be shown that
this principle has led to the improved
condition of the laboring classes,but
it has done o In accordancewith eco-
nomic laws, and not by suspending
them, or violating them, of substitut--
iner hennvntrmf.. nr cnlflcf, fncinnta i.v.. ..w.ii. iua,i.iLtii, ill- -
ventioii and the extension of human
control over the powers of nature have
enormously Increased tho amount of
product, of wealth, that ran be got by
the labor of each individual. This in-
crease has been distributed, and the
labor has got pnrt of It; it is not ma-

terial to this discussionwhether he has
got his bhare,or less, or. as Borne per-
sons believe, more. The material fact
is that he has been paid his Increased
wagesout of an Increasedquantity of
pioductlon, and not out of an accumu-
lated fund of altruism. No amount of
ethics or philanthropy would hnvebeen
able to pay him Increasedwageshad not
some one's inventive skill enabled him
to weave more yards of cloth and roll
more poundsof iron In a week than his
grandfather did.

THE BUNCTOWN BAZOO.
Npw from Our Ktppini'il Contemporary

I'iiIiIihIiimI ut the County frp.it.
We noticed in our last that fall grain

was moving off briskly, what we
meant was that It was moving oft In
sacksand at night, toward the Bulkley
Ford neighborhood. We are onto you.

Major Slocome was in town this week
to sell a load of wild swamphay. After
trying all day to sell It and falling to
do so, he came to tho Bazoo office and
wanted to sell it to us and turn it on
fivo years' back subscription. We took
it and sold it next day to a carrlago
factory to stuff cushionsand lazybacks.
We take anything from a town lot to a
second-han-d liver pad. Now Is the time
to subscribe.

WelUer FoFbburg, Squash Valley.
Your pig U weak. Evidently lacks iron
In his blood. If you could get somepig-iro-n

It would be preferable.
Amanda Muggs, Turnover Hill. The

drink you speakof Is madeas follows:
Take a gallon of water in which pump-
kin hasbeenboiled and sweetenit with
Porto Rico molasses. Add two cloves
antl filter through a gunnysack. Set
It in a cool placeand forget where it is.

We forget to mention with the per
sonals that Mr. Charles Scaddings of
Vlnchburg will spend three months In
this city this fall. Ninety days tho
Judge called it.

.lagson Jouen You pertinently ask:
"If we are to get no more seeds from
Washington why do wo maintain tho
agricultural bureau?" We cannot say
unlessSecretaryMorton keepshis Sun-
day clothes In it.

Charley Hess. Your letter is harder
to make out that the contents of a
"frankfurther sausage." Write plainer.

Silas B. You say nothing harder to
ralso than turkeys. Have you tried
raising moneyrecently?

Silas OreetiKoods, Ks. We suggest
as a good namo for your prize steer
"Bunco."

I'ouuil III Ovrrio.it.
Tho train stopped in tho great dark

station of n New Unglnnd city and o
gentleman who had beendozing dur-
ing tho last hour of his Journey got up
in haste, his bag and hurried
out of the car. In a moment ho came
rushfng back; he had forgotten his
overcoat, rays tho Youth's Companion.
But no overcoat was there, for his son
had come along from the smoking car,
recognizedIt and carried it out.

"Where's my coat?" exclaimed the
owner, excitedly, diving under thoscat
and knocking off his hat as he rose.
"This is my seat! I'm sure I left it
here."

But the personssitting near had Just
entered tho car and took no Interest In
him; nobodyanswered. Out ho hurriod
and again missed hisson,who had gone
Into the station to inquire about tick-
ets. Ho was sure his coat must be In
that car. There was nothing for It but
to go back, and back he went.

Meanwhile a lady attired In black,
with n long crape veil over her face,
entered theseat he hod vacated and
sunk wearily back in the corner, her
veil over her face. In rushed the ex-
cites! gentlemnn. The train was about
to Mart and If he was to find his coat
It was now or never.

"There it is," he cried In triumph.
"I know It was there!'

He plunged forward and literally
grabbed at tho veiled lady. She
shrieked, bo gasped nn apology, the
train Btartedand ho plunged out of the
car.

Cau't lllooa In Their Yard.
The ChicagoTelephonecompany bus

Issued tho following order to the hello
girls in the company's service; "Op-orato- rs

will not bo permittod to report
at this building at any hour ot the day
or night in bloomercostume,nor to as-
sume that attire before departure for
hoaie.

Am Tfcajr Nrr (o Thar.
Uessia Mamma, there won't be any

apartmenthousesla heaves,will there?
Her Mother Why twt, dear?
Resale Caiwe, h- - could thy rut

'em without' JanltoraT
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ABOUT 3HOE3.
Car T KequlreU I.i Jlttlnjr Them Id),

tlio Feet,
Thcro Is a threadbareJoko about n

who wears a No, 3 shoe on a
No, C foot a feat that Is Impossible In
oxactratio to the antiquity of the story.
There Is a distinct limit to the squeez-
ing capacity of any shoe, no matter
what may bo the endurance ot the
wearer. But, on the authority of tho
most experiencedshoe dealers,we find
it truo that the majority of feet are.
distorted and turned fromtheir natural
growth by the obstinate andmisplaced
vanity of the generalshoe buyer. Very
few persons get their shoes long
enough. Tho great foot folly lies right
here. The masses buy short, broad
chocs, so that widths such as double
C and double I), that never ought to b
manufactured,are in much demand.
When a woman tells the hIzc of her foot
sho likes to mnke the use of a short
number nothing is said about the
breadth.

The best authorities assure us that
rny one could have what sculptors call
the perfect foot, a long, narrow one, If.

mothers would only begin, with tho
lirst shoes, to put their children lu
thoso that are a little longer tlian tho
foot, adding all tho extra spaceneces-
sary before the toes Instead of nt thu
sides, as they are for some unaccount-
able reason so prone to do. Thu.s,
without injury, but rather to the ad-

vantage of the foot, a pleasing shape
may early be securedat the expenseo
the present squat extremities.

Tho other day a woman who hart
worn her shoes so short that her feet
had bumped themselvesup at the in-

step in the most unsightly protuber-
ancestold a salesmanwho tried to per-
suade her to lessenthe width and In-

crease the length of a new purchase,
that she was consideredby her friends
to hnvo a "perfect Trilby foot." Sho
added, with a toss of her head: "A.1

longer size, Indeed! Why, my foot wa"i
modeledon the other side!"

"For what, unless It wore as a mon
stroslty?" thought another customer,
who overheard the remark.

The Chinese are not the only rac
who disfigure their useful extremities.
They eo systematically to work to ac-

complish their deformities, while our
women do it by blindly ignoring the.
pedal space that nature has allotted,
them. The Mongolian feet arc short-
ened by a long turning up of the toes,

t
ours by cramping the memberstill the
instep is slowly raised In e.

A naturally high instep is a thing ot
beauty, but one that is elevated by)
force Is nothing but grotesque.

And (but of course this is a secretj
we find, if shoe dealersare to be trust-
ed, that women are not alone in this
(vanity. They declare that men com-
mit the same folly of broad andshort,
and, what Is oddestof all, that country,
peopleare much more prone to it thaa
city-bre-d men and women.

Another word of warning may prove
useful, as It seemsnot generally to be
understood, that when one goes into
a Bhop to try on shoesthe feet are con-

tracted from the exercise of walking,
and arc In the best condition for mak-

ing them feel easy and comfortable.
Ime allowanceshould be made,too, for
the first morning hours, when, after &
night's Idleness,the feetare somewhat
enlarged and quite likely to benggnm
slve in the matter of space. New York
Times.

Death' Strict Account.
First Physician Few recognize the

power of music as a curative agent. I
know of a case of a dying boy whoseat-
tention was so arousedby the sound of
music in the room that it brought on a

i strong reaction,and hegot well.
SesondPhysician I know of a case

of a dying man who was so arousedby
the sound of music under his window
that hesprangup and threw out a boot-Jac-k.

But death had demandeda vic-

tim and got it.
"Did the sick man die?"
"No, but the organ-grind-er did."

New to lllra.
"There goes the beautiful Miss

Brown."
"Indeed! Why, I didn't know Brown

was that wealthy." Puck.

BLUNT TRUTHS.

When love works It never looks at
the clock.

Impudenceis sometimesmistaken for
liberty.

Oak trees cannotbe grown under
green house glass.

Good Is positive All evil Is so much
death or nonentity.

If fun is good, truth i3 still bettor,
and love best of all.

People are not shocked as often aa
they pretend to be.

Beauty, devoid of grace, Is a mero-hoo-

without the bait.
The man who keepshis heartto him--

self Is a selfish creature.
An umbrella, like time, when once

lost can never be regained.
After all money Is not everything,

nor glory tho wholo of life.
Men and women never agree on the

best way to "ralso" children.
Putting nickels In the slot Is like"

pouring water Into a rat hole.
Every man hates hisrival, but soma

of them successfully conceal It.

THE HOME DOCTOR.

ft Is Bald that lemons will cure a fel-
on. Cut the lemon In halves, using hair
at a time by Inserting the finger In tha
hair.

For bleeding from the nose, alt up-
right, bathe the neck and face with cold
water, aud snuff a weak solution ot
alum and water un the nostrils.

For stiff and aching kneeJoints, mas-
sagewith a mixture composedot equal
partsot oil ot wlntergrcen andolive oil
may prove beneficial. It should be used
warm.

An old remedy worth trying whea
differing from nervous headache,which.
Is felt at the baseot the brain, try rub-
bing the painful part of the neck with
camphor. Rub hard and for Ive sala-ut- es

at a time. This treatment,la meat
cases,is opt to bring relief.

If cetery were eatea freely suKsrars
from rheumatism would be compara-
tively few. It la a mistake Ida ttei
cold aad damp produce tha aiism
they simply devewp it Acid Mat
tha primary aad usUg tana, ifctlary ate largely imjaHa Ua
is the result, aadwhen tfclg Mm
ca ba aettherriwuHw t .
ahmtld ha mim a had. '' ' , '
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WOMAS A1SD HOME.

tUtTEHESTlNG READINO FOR
WIVES AND DAUGHTERS.

iw

rrTSV JK ,

Otr-r- otra of the Mode Ap-m- rt Is

fr Vhll.lrcii - Trontincnt nt
Houhelir-Aint- im to Cnrrpnntl are

uSa, llounrlnilit llltili.
a

KTTED tulle or
spangled net Isi andamong this sea-
son's novelties for
evening wear and
make especially
lovely gowns. One
of Usher'snet In a
soft shade of ecru, a
..nored with cres-

cents or gilt. Is
combined artis the

tically with pinkish violet In

The skirt Is draped In

a mars of soft folds over an under-
skirt of heavy white Liberty satin,
which Is wonderfully set out by Its Un-in- s

or white haircloth and wire tapes,
tho bodice, a round affair, with the
body composedof violet velvet, edged
about with brownish marabout. Deep is
ipolutrt or Jewelednot set over the front thu
and back. Riving a slender appearance
to tho form. The decollctagc Is In the
3830 wode, and la strapped across the
shoulders with bauds.

Animate II itU of I,nrc,--"What in the uso of our togging out
h op prettiest when that little tot

IS
!?$jmiWk
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is axovwlV said one girl to another.
"Dear kow3 men are fow enough at
beet, but. vhun they all worship that
IiUlo baby. U'a very little attention
we recriv." Looking at tho
little tot. ono could hardly
blame the men. Sho looked
like a. dotl, with her shining curls and orbig bluA oios. Everywhere one goes
the children cm to reign. No longer
belli la the background the little wo-

men are taught early In life to con-
sider themselvesman's superior. Kvcry
attractive point about them is cultl-ite- d,

C7r--y bit of beauty 13 empha-iw- d.

tV'h tbcir dafnty fown they
and

to
' fWvAjDLre r a

to

Is

iok.lirf. Uurty balls cf golden hair and be
41pttfrf nd lace, nt to reign on tho
tone ct beauty at any time.
The little tot In this Instance has one
the djicLfcat of lawn dreses. A very not
Kit skirt U gathered around a white
joke. Tho sleevesare lurge and puffy
mad wid. Valenciennes luce falls over forthem. 1c front a large bow of red
utla ribbon hasstreamers which reach
almost t the bottom of the skirt.
Iladern4th this gown the little lady
weara x abort white petticoat, after
that a. full and rather longer one. and
then, i'lst beneath the dress, a skirt
which Is of the same length as her
Kuwn. The skirt has a very handsome

oUfcj ut face, and one catchesglimpse
r lira billows as the little tot, with
jUk movements, runs hither and liulf
rither. mack stockings and black and

leather tferf arc worn, and a large mull one
hat, with red ribbon bow, shelters the put
little. ftxAJT. or

fM Trastmrntof 'llrudarlir. clove

There are ao many causeslor head-d- a, add
an4 so many conditions that

laaA up to this distressing malady, that four
KfeaOaavery difficult to diagnosticate over
Ik properly," said a medical rnaa
f aUd experience. "Of course, It thn

lit thematter is not reached,medl
'c&m avail nothing and may do more '

I a very frequent accompanl--1
'

aie oi headache,and the on

nmniK ,' a- - " J n,uti ' m.. x tstfj aaaVM

the brain beconci extremely painful,
and may lead to dangerous conse-
quences. It Is evident, therefore, that
any course of treatment that relieve
tho overfull blood-vesse- ls of the brain
must bo desirable. It Is always best to
consult somo reliable physician, If ono

within reach; but this a great many
people arc averse to doing, ami some

so situated that medical aid Is not
within call. Kor this class of persons

simple remedy may bo mentioned
thnt has been tho means of relieving
many a sufferer, and Is so easily applied

so absolutely harmless that It is
well worth knowing.

"When the beating, thumping sensa-
tion begins in the head, take equal
quantities of pure cayenno pepper and
Hour; mis them up with water to form

smooth paste thick enough to spread
like a salve. Put this upon a piece of
soft paper and apply It to the back of

neck Justbelow the edgeof the hair.
warm weather It 13 best to wash the

nock with a cloth wet with soap and
water, as the oily perspiration may In-

tel fere with tho action of the plaster.
One great advantageof cayennopepper
plaster over mustard Is that while the
latter frequently blisters tho former
never does so, no tnattfr how strong It

applied. In tbo use of mustard, It
skin !s brokou all treatment must

ceavo until it heals, but with popper,
wnen the plaster loes its effect another
may bo applied without unpleasantcon-
sequences.

"It Is an Item of Importance that
pure pepper mmt be used. This should
come from the druggist's, and a reliable
ono at that. It 13 very seldomthat gro- -

j

ti'

''
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eery cayenne Is pure, and for thlr.
reason the chemist Is the better dls
penser ot such compounds as are re V
niilrod for mrdSeln.il niirnosea." I.

,ttr.tt y

Light Him?
was recently

tho medical vhf
which the ground was taken that too
much light Is exceedingly bad for thu
eyes of school-childre- n. This Is a ra
ther peculiar theoryIn view of tho fact ,

that the Creator of tho universe made
eyes, anil then made light so thai peo-
ple could attend to their various duties

pleasures. The trouble Is no: too
much light, but the wrong kind of
light. Out-of-do- llfo Is conducive to
pcrlcct vision. The sun or midday
rarely affects the normal eye unpleas-
antly, n Is tho leflcted light, tho fil-

tered light, so to speak, the bound-I- n

and hampered and diluted light thnt
doc3 tho mischief. Tho light that
strikes sharply on one point and ts

to another 1.1 the sort of light that
docs the harm. It Is recommended
that light be regulated and modulated

suit the eyes ot children, but it is
question whether this will havo tho

desired effect. What Is necessary Is
that light bo steady and plenty of it,
without either glaring or reflecting.

Trulnlni; Srlintili fur Niirtm.
Ignorancewrites that she would like

Btudy to become a professional
nurce, but does not know how to go
about It. She asks Information and ad-
vice. Answer: Tho professionor nurse

a very honorable, responsible ami
profitable one, provided the student un-
dertakes It with the determination to

In tho front rank of the army of
workers. good nurso Is of the high-
est value to those she attends; a poor

Is orten worso than none, for sho
only does no good, but her pres-

ence may keep efficient help away.
There are many good training schools

nurses, but probably tho very best
place Is a good hospital. Your best
course will bo to write to the nearest
large hospital and ask for full par-
ticulars. If you want to come to New
York, Hellovue Hospital and the New
York Hospital aro among the best.

Tomato feilscl.
Peel four solid tomatoes and place

them on Ice. When cold, cut Into slices
nn inch thick, remove the seeds
place the slices on lettuce leaves,

overlapping the other. Into n oowl
one teaspoonful dry bread crumbs

cricker crumbs,add halfa teaspoon-
ful of salt, a dashof pepperand half a

or garlic. Rub this well together;
one tablespoonfulot tarragon vine-

gar, half a teaspoonful of sugar and
teaspoonfulsof oil. Mix and pour
the tomatoes.

Ilrrn for Young Hopeful.
The "laddls" of the family, who nan

gained a dignity beyond dresses"just

really, hu Is nn artistic bit of a creature
to gown. The "Hcotch" costume,rtp- -

karaa thAn good. Ono thing, however, llko Carrie's," has a number of plctur-- 1

write certain, and that In that con-- esquecostumesdesigned for him. and.
gfatian

pressure
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restatingone of the clans, Is a fnvorlto
modo Just nt prcjfltit, and one univer-
sally becoming ta most mites cf boys,
with their transparent complexion and
clear eyes. Theso suits aro composed
or tiny breechesot black velvet, but-

toned nt tho sideswith tmall gold but-
tons and fitted over tho plump llmln
as smoothly as the skin. Tho skirted
blouse pouches loosely over the sash
or plnlded silk, which rails at the side
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In soft ends Loose alcoves, cut In
glgot fashion, and a velvet bandedcol
lar complete the dress. With It N
worn a Scotchcap of black velvet, very
much llnred at the front, to dlsphy a
silver buckle and two quills. Long
stockings or silver and black ribbed
wool nntl laced boots aro the finishing
touches. With this U to bo worn a
nobby little bocoat or black velvet,
lined with plnlded silk and ha Ing a
spreading hood at tho back,lincu with
tho sameblight stuff. Dogskin gloves
and a cherry stick makes him a per
feet bit of manhoodfor the street.

I'.ithlmi Nolo.
A walking hat Is of white plush, soft

aim BUKy. The crof.-- has a band of
striped ribbon set flat around it. The
trimming Is of butterfly bows of striped
ribbon fastened with a large Jeweled
algret. Ostrich plumes are placed In
a circle around tho crown and stand up
high at one side. There Is a loop ot
ribbon under tho brim at one side.

A handsome hat for nutumn is or
French felt with a moderately w..io
brim which Is turned up at tho back.
Tho crown Is rather low and the trim-
ming consists of veiy full ostrich
Illumes and loops of velvet with a baud
of passementeriearound the crown.

A stylish Jacket Is closc-llttln- with
slightly double trout and very wide col-
lar turning over the nleevo tops. This
collar Is of velvet, and the wide lapels
extending below tho waist-lin- o are abo
of velvet.

A pretty autumn hat Is In sailor
shape,with very low crown. Tno back
Is slightly turned up, and tho trltamlns
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Is made In the shapeof enormousfans
with a rosetto where tho ends or the
fans Join.

A handsome wedding costume Is
made of Ivory satin. The skirt Is
long and plain, the body clcse-flttln- g

at the sides and back. Tho entire
neck, shoulders and front are filled In
with very narrow plaltlngs of cropon.
Wreaths of orange bloioms extend
from tho shoulders down either side
of tho front to tho bodice point, nud
the veil, which Is of tulle and gathered
Into a knot nt the top of the head, Is
fastened with tbo flowers.

'Ilm MriiiiKcr.
There came to the colony a noting

man whose face was unmarked by care
and whose eyes contained a deep hap-
piness.

The people stared at him, but none
thought to ofTer him lodging. They did
not Inquire his name nor from what
country he had Journled.

"He Is not like us," said one, and he
berated the newcomer with coarse
words and threw stonesat him.

"Let him alone," said another; "his
odd conceits may servo to mako our
children laugh," and ho gave to tho
calm young strangera gay cap with
bells.

But a third said:
"This wanderer speaks words which

wo do not undeVatand. He is mad."
So they built with great stonesa tow-

er and Imprisoned tho beautiful stran-
ger, not dreaming that his name was
Wisdom and that he had come from
their far-aw- fatherland.

t'liniiinkriL
In tho dimly lighted alcovea man, in

evening dres, stands peering between
tho half-draw- n portieres Into the ball-
room beyond.

Strains of a waltz come flouting to his
ears, but ho hearsnothing; ho is watch-
ing a man and woman going aud com-
ing through the mazesof the dance.

Suddenly he turns and sees u stran-
ger besidehim gazing into hit eyes.

The face is repulsive In Its exprei-slo- n

of hate and envy.
Involuntarily he recoils a step.
Only then ho recognizeehis own Im-

age in the glass.

A Mur of i4l.
Farmer from Wayback Say, boss, I

want to git u ton of coal.
Hamilton Coal DealerWhatsize tfa

you want?
Farmer from Wnyback-- -- Don't know,

but I fetchod ono of tho stove legs; you
otter know tho slzo by It,

f I ... I ,M n ftn.1 nA.I.. I. ...
i itiiiiiuufi uuhi tvrtiv--f i. iu'jmui, f.
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fok boys And iui,s.
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GOOD SHORT SKETCHES FOR
THE LITTLE ONES.

A.r .tlphnlirt of lhlpor- - siorv nf t

llorrimcir Itmr to Kiui'w (Itiil It
In lllcril t Its Mrph rirr llnipy
Hour.

I

NNKTTIJ Is aiding
Allco In her llrst
attempt i art,

Hen Is buyMig blno
ball o o It s for
Unby, Hello and
Hart

Constancecotnej In
carriage to canj

- iTiiipii'ti 1 in ire.
7NVV'J Dorello I droning

dainty dolls ' for
Dorothv and llnvrp.

iSve's embroidering ear muffs foi F.bin
C7er s ears.

Faith Is fondling fretful Flo till sh
fornotn her fonra

flr.ico is giving glngerbrend to good
Orandmother Gray,

lugh Is helping Hiram and IiIb liar- -

esters make ha.
fdallna's Ironing for Inez, who in 111.

Jean Is making Jam nut! Jelly Just for
Jack and .1111.

Keslnh King Is knitting for little Kit-
ty Korn.

Loulso Is lacing Lctty's lovely linen
lawn.

Maud Is mixing medicine for "Mother's
Httlo man."

Ned Is plucking nosegaysfor Nora, Nat
and Nan.

Olaf's opening oysters for old Miss Ol-

ive Ollle.
Paul is painting pictures for patient

Princess Polly.
Queenlo Qulncy's quilting for quiet

Mrs. Quivers.
Reginald Is reading "Rab" to ragged

Robbie Rivers.
Sallle's smiling sweetly, thoughsuffer-

ing such smart.
Torn is telling Ted a tale about n

tempting tart.
Una's pluntlng pansies in Undo Ur-bai- i's

urn.
Vldn's making valentinesfor little Vio-

let Verne.
Will Is whittling whistles for winsome

Walter Wayne.
Xenla's helping launch the Xebec,

christening her Xnyne.
Yorko is holding yellow yarn for Mrs.

Yorlclt Yette.
Zenobia plays the zither to pleaseher

Aunt Zulette.

Serving lads and lassies these,willing
helpers all;

Oh, what happinessIs brought by sacri-
fices small.

Youth's Companion.

Story of Itorrou cr.
"I have $10,000 worth of real estate."

said a borrower to the shark behind the
desk of .1 mortence lnnn office, "nn
which I should (Ike to borrow $3.50 to
pay servant nire mat is due y

Can you accommodate me with the
amount?"

Tho shark drummed listlessly with
the tips of his fingers on the desk and
said nothing. Presently the borrower,
clearing his throat, repeated a Httlo
louder: "I have $10,000 worth of real
estateon which I should like to borrow
$3.G0 to pay servant hlro that is due to-

day. Can you accommodatemo with
theamount?"

Still tho shark looked dreamily
through the visitor and nt the people
passing along the street,continued the
tattoo with his finger ends and replied
not a word.

Turning to the office boy the bor-
rower asked: "What Is tho matter with
your employer? Does he mean to re-

fuse mo the money?"
"You have not paid tho $2 member-

ship fee to this loan association," re-
plied tho boy.

The borrower put down ?2 and re-

newed his request. Then the shark
registered the victim's name and ad-

dress In a journal and said, surnely:
"Three dollars bookago, please."
"Uooknge? What bookago?"
"None ot your business;$3 quick."
Tho borrower paid It without n mur-

mur.
"To Inspect your property and titles

will cost yon $2 additional." continued
tho shark, with a stern smile.

The $2 was handed over. "Now do
I get tho loan of $3,50?"pleadedthe bor-
rower.

"Come In ono year from y and
our report will bo ready."

"Dm the bill Is due to-d- a . man."
"Lot It wait."
"It won't wait; tho sonant will leave

if she Is not paid."
"Oh, she'll watt; Just show her this

certificate of application to us and ex-
plain lo her that you have to wait "

Tho borrower left tho olllro with
many misgivings. Ho returned In one
year by the almanac and tho clock.

"I am very sorry," said the shark,
"but we cannot let you havo anything
on thosechattels or lands of yours."

Tho victim droppedhis headsadly on
bis breastand started to the door, Tho
broker called him back.

How did it end? The sharkcharged
tho borrower $1.25 storage on the pa-
yers in tho case.

It It lllraii'il to Hi- - Mrrk.
To bo meek Is to bo strong at all

points. Well armed and equipped
throughout. To llvo in nn impregna-
ble castlo in which aro living springs,
and secrotoutlets which cannot bo dis-
covered by the enemy. To be meek In
spirit, is to be llko Christ, and to havo
a hold on God that tho world, tho llesh
and the devil cannot broak. To be meek
in spirit la not only to inherit tho earth,
but to own real estateIn heaven.Tn in.
herlt meansto have by lawful right. Hy
tiniiiapiitable title. To possessby the
strongest of all claims. "To inherit the
earth." All of It that they want; nil
they canenjoy. To possessin the truest
and most complete sense.True woalth
Is that which wo enjoy; that which be-
comes a part of our life, by enlarging
our cnnabilltle: llfilnir us to liiuiior
planes; extending our vlsloft; giving us
wings; ndding length to our arras, and
helping us to become larger, better and
wiser, and whatever Uoea not do this
cannot enrich us. On the other hand, It
niukes mi poorer, by enslaving us with
cares on Its own account. Blessed aro
the meek, for thnv ran have rest whom
others would be weary; Ihey can be
contented where ohcr would hao
UOtlllnir but fret 11 nil wnrrv. Thru- - fin
bo rich without money; strong without
strength, pud the real owners of every.
thlngMn night, without havlnc to ken

14fVK y V
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up ropalrs anil pay taxes, HlcsicJ aro
the meek.

Her II it'PV Hour.
A touching Instance, which reveals

tho oiUy sourceof rcnl happinessIn life,

was once rolnted by n well-know- n eau-goll- at

as folows:
A gentleman who hml been educated

among fashionablepcoplo and had be-co-

a minister, was recently at dinner
whero ho mot 0110 of his former ac-

quaintances,a lady whom ho had not

seen In years. Sho spoke to him Jest-

ingly of his having become a minister
of the gospel, and said: "I should

think you would find It ececillngl
stupid: I do not seo how yon can bear
to load such n life." Ho turned to her
and said: "I should think yon would
bo the oii who would Hud llfo ctupld.
n,.,l T ulwinlit....... i........Ii tul.-- vnn untilil find VOIir
.11114 (.1. w. ..... v

existencealmost Intolerable." He salt
mat iMen ill me tauiu ner niri' iiubii
and ho saw tears gathering In her eyej
For some time she did not make any
reply. A little later, however, she
sought him In another room nnd said:
"You were right In what yon thought
about my life; It Is nlinost Intolerable.
iml uolilil lin wlinlK n ovrnnf for lllP
visits that 1 pay tho Children's Hos
pital once a week. I dress myself in
ray brightest gown and tike some of
my niot va'uable Jewels, and without
telling anyone where I am going, 1

drive to the Children's Hospital and
there try to amuse the suffering little
ones for nn hour, This," she n.ild, "is
iho one th'.ng that makesmy llfo worth
living."

It Is a sure balm for tin healing of
all unrest nnd discontent, tnnt one
should give himself to the alleviation
of the woes of others.

Ily tlir MoU I'osltHo luiou lnlcr.
Aa suiely and as truly as Naam.vi

knew (k-.-l by tho cleansingof his lep-

rosy, may 11 man know Ood today by

what takes placo In himself. As posl-tlv-

as the Syrian know that his llesh
hail been changed by supernatural
means,may 11 man know that his heart
has been changedby tho same power.
In .nn InKtimr ho flmln thnt nil lilltor- -

nesshas been destroyed; that he hates
no one, not even bis bitterest enemy
Ho knows that ho now loxeri cverybod
and has nothing but pood will in his
heart for all men. Things 'Ike this are
not Imaginary, but arc as real as any-
thing In human experience.Neither arc
they exceptional, but have been at-

tested by millions. And no matter
where the conversationtakesplace, the
result is tho same, whether In rellned
society, or in the heart of Africa. Un-mlt- y

Is slain nnd lovo Is born, and grat-
itude to Ood springs up In tho heart,
becausethe burdenof sin that waa like
a crushing weight, Is gone. Therefore,
every man who knows Ood, knows him
bocauso he knows that a work has been
wrought In his heart that only Ood
could work. Knowledge 'of Ood Is the
most positive and convincing knowl-
edge known to human life.

VI ir I toy Didn't K11011 ll.
A certain minister in Louiiulllo Is

the father of a very bright ,oungstor
who has thebicycle fever. The minis-
ter hadoccasionto leave tho city a few-day-s

ago on a short trip, nnd the first
night after his dejiarturo tho little fel-

low was raying his prayers as usual
and wound up without making any
reference to his father. His mother
softly stioked his curly head and
asked: "You are not through, are you?"
"Why. yes," tho youngster,
"what else must I pray for?" "For your
papa's safety," replied tho mother
The youngster sprang from his knees
In surprUe and cried: "Why, mamma,
I didn't know papa had a safety:"

t omln Hornr.
One may bo very happy while n.ay

from home, hut he Is ory glad lo re-

turn to It. The plainest old familiar
dish Is better than tho daintiest epi-
cal can bill of faro abroad. One's own
little 100m, with Its handy, compact
belongings,is preferablo to all tho mar-bi- o

halls, swept thiough by silk-cla- d

dames."Home!" One Is more than ovr
Impressed by tho significance ot that
word, when, even In the roughest little
hamlet and most desolate-lookin- g hut,
It may mean so much to those who
were born In It.

V I'li'inr 4 'it t.

William Ollen of New London, Conn.,
threw somo lob3ter meat to his cat.'
Cats aie eiy found of this delicacy,so
what was William's surprise on seeing
Orininlklu lug tho meat around the
corner. Following her, he found that
shehad placed It carefully in front of a
large rat hole as :t bait. Then ho lav
in wait behind a barrel until an un-wa-

rat came out and snapped the
bait, when pussy pounced ou him and
broko his back with a single shake.

A llruii Speculator.
The "boom" hi coppermining shaies

has brought to the front nt least ono
candidatefor the position of the mean-e-st

man In Boston. A State street
broker tells tho ObservantCitizen that
when the excitement In Montana was
at Its height a couple of weeks ago, a
businessman, who had not previously
traded in stocks, came Into his office
and gave an order to buy 1,000 Mon-tau- a.

The stock was not delivered un-
til next day,and so ho did not put up
a cent of margin. Tho next morning
"Monty" openod some four points up.
Mr. BusinessMan camo In with a rush
and said: "rfe'l my Montana." His ordei
was executedat tho market, "(live mo
a check for the full amount," was his
next utterance. Tho cashier wrote a
check for $4,000, whereupon the man
said: "That's good. I am golug to makothis houbo a present." Suro enough tut!
noxt day the houso receiveda valuablogift in the form of a box of M hardly
fair domestic cigars. In other words,
this thrifty merchant succeeded hi
making $4,000 within twenty-fou- r
hours without a cent luvesled capital
at an outlay of not more than $'.'-.- Ho.ton Post.

tiny JaikeU of Kltli fckln.
The Kskimoa of Alaska make jacket!

or the skin of the trout ofthat legloti, known an the Dolly Vur-de- n,

which Ihey tan for this purpose
Tho Dolly Viirdon Ja 11 handsomefish ofa purplish gray color, it uttnlns nlength of L'ii feet and n weight of i to
12 pounds.Tho skin is waterproof,andwith its bright red ,ipot, t makes

'

very showy Jucket.

-- UBLICAN?

THEIR VOTES DECIDE GRAVE

BRITISH INTERESTS.

IVrr from HiikIMi MmtlmiUM ollrli

Trotted tint t '! llii'lr Vnlr In the

"lllctirt l.vBll.tln H"ly "f thtt

Hinplrr."

MONO Ihe heredi-
tary 'eglslatoM ofJtho British houseof
lords thcro nro n

&rfv certain number of

CW peerswhoso lunacy
v rjr 1 1 ' f! Is of n puiucienuy

grave character to
jicccssltato t h o I rW being placed under
restraint. Yet thoro

v Is nothing In the

British constitution or cone 01 ivwhich debarstho afflicted from casting

their voto upon questions not merely

of national importance, but which can

servo the welfare of .100.000,000 people
subject to Queen Victoria's rule, in

tho houso of lords It Is sometimes a
single vole which decidesthe fate ot a
great Issue There Is no doubt nn to

tho legality of tho vote. It was a mat-

ter decided by parliament ami con-finne- d

by the courts of law nt tho time
of tho passageof the Catholic emanci-

pation bill, prior to the accession of

Queen Victoria. It was lealllrnied by

the national legislature nt tho time
of tho homo rulo bill, when Viscount
Hereford and tho L'arl of Wilton were
brought down from their respective
madhousesto voto against the grant
by Hngland of long-dclne- d Justice to

Ireland.
Lord Heieford h tho premier vis

count of the realm, and like tho Karl
of Wilton has only been crazy tho last
ten years or so. Lord Hereford has
almost been forgotten by society and
by the public. It needed such nn event
as tho home rulo debate In the house
of peers to drag forth his name from
oblivion. But that of Lord Wilton Is
far more familiar, owing to the beauty
of his wife, to tho popularity of hla son
and to the fact that he was formerly
one of the gayest and most entertain
ing members of tho Kngllsh arlstoc
racy. He was especially fond of music
and of the stage,and for a time toured
through tho country under an assumed
name nt the head ot a troupe of wan
dering mlnstre's.

Recollections of all this, as well as
of tho mentnl ullllctlon ot the present
Karl of Wilton, were revived tho other
day by the marriage ot the latter's
son, Viscount Orcy do Wilton, to Hon.
MarloUi Thellusson, youngest daughter
of Lord Rcnilcsham, nt which the
bridegroom's strikingly handsome
mother was present, but of coursenot
his father.

Lord Grey do Wilton Is tho youngest
gentleman whose differences with Sir
Frederick Johnston, of Mordaunt di
vorcc fame, engaged the attention of
the London law courts a fow years ago
At that time the fact was brought to
light that the estates belonging to his
demented father, and to which he Is
heir, yield an income of $."i00.000, the
wealth of the family being mainly due
to the rapid growth of Manchesterand
the consequentrise hi the value of land
around that city.

The now ViscountessGrey do Wilton
Is a lineal descendant of old Peter
Thelliisson, tho Genevesebanker, who
figured for a time as Swiss ambassa-
dor at the court of King Louis XV. of
France, and s .equcntly established
himself In businesshi London. When
ho died ho left an exttaordlnary will
directing that all of his great property
should be tied up and Investedat com-
pound Intel est for a certain time for
tho ultimate benefitof the eldest male
descendantof any or his three sons.

Parliament, however, seeing thnt the
result of these testamentary disposi-
tions would be an enormous and use-
lessaccumulation for nn Individual yet
unborn, steppedhi on the ground that
such a will was contrary to public
policy. A special act was passed,
culled to this day the Thellusson act,
which renders It Impossible for prop-
erty to bo tied up beyond the third
generation.

Lord Rendlesham. present chief of
tho Thellusson family, and the only
member of the British peeragewho Is
or Swiss origin, Is steward or the
Jockey club and one or tho most popu-
lar all-rou- sportsmen In Kngland.
Ho achieved distinction as a shot, as
a )achtsman and In tho hunting field.

MINE ON FIRE 4Q YEARS.
l'linm-- i:tlni;"Mii(l liy Walrr I'niiipnl

from n llUt.imv.
Over forty cnrs ago a portion of the

Great Kastern Coal Basin of Carbon
county, Pa.,Which extends to tho

caught fire and has contin-
ued to burn ever since, notwithstand-
ing the fact thnt thousands or dollars
hnvo beenspent In tho endeavor to ex-
tinguish tho Humes. The effects of the
flro and its accompanying heat are
plainly shown, ncreH on the surfaco
having beenBeared and blighted. Tbo
rocks nre baked and nro of every shade
and color. They have changed their
stratified positions nnd nro reclining
In every concelvablo way. Neverthe-
less, tho company owning the mines
has continued to experiment until at
last It has hit on a plan which will
cut off tho fire In 0110 direction at least.
Pipes twelve Inches in diameter are
being run from No. 9 mine up n tttocp
incline to the summit of tho mountaina dlstunco of nearly two miles. Holes'
are being drilled and after tho water Is
pumped up the hill by n giant engine
t will bo allowed to run through theborings and thus plsy directly upon

tho llames. Tho scheme Is costing
many thousand dollars, bm it wm
pluco n large supply of ti,0 nncHt coalIn such n position that It can bo minedwith safety.

Ilouiaa of Woud 1'ulp.
You can build a houso out of BheeU ofwood pulp now If you Incorporate

Hheil-wlr- e gauze In the taaterlal Itcan le made water-proo- f, Ure-p'ro-

cold-pro- and atronger than plunking
Moreover, the material can be made torepreseut almost any other materialand can be molded into almost anyshapo. Great la wood pulp. Tho Pa-l- er

Mill.

Prepaid gas meters ro
favor l New York. Yu Urop aquaS

T hi u Mot nnd Ect 2Q0 feet of mis.

N looG.
a sumpin f the 1ril T

v,

M,Cllpp.d n tm,. .
Boston Trnnscrlnt Kinr. ..' ',

nnlmnl tald to hao once 1T''
rnmmc.il In .,.. ,.li.. . till!!.

" " "' .u) Hired ..
In this city yesterday. 1J

. ."""-'- l VIIIIUflllY Hill ltn ..- - -- 1

wherever ho went by inimenw ,??
It Ih almost Impossible to I o "

l
our nnroKtm-- r.n..i.i 1 . tt

Uvea to bo forin.au.o a S"is tin. crstood that the nmalfrom the Inutin iv,i M....TW
Brighton. nm

An nlmost unpieccdenleil
pencil in this cltv in. ..i..u?'
Mr. and Mrs. John Hrown.ml
brnted the anniversary of t1C"1-lingo-

.

The Brownamin, ,.,"
n year ago. It is .... 11 W
n couple to live so long together f.
stateof wedlock, nnd tliulr cclebiiiS

...... .nnliipnllv .l,... .- -"' """ "' '"en--

', residencedensethrongof admiring friend,
gratulatlonaweio poured uponu1!!h,"
P-

- pair with wishes that they BZ
continue together Ion.-- .n.....
cervo the necond nnnlvcrs.iry of ""wedding.

Tho directors nf the Pnput.i.. ...
fncturlng companyhaw bcencomlcw
of tho chargeof falluie to examine la',
tho accounts of their irmi,., ..'.
have sovernllv lionn ki..,(...i .'. .

prlsonment In tho sta.e pUson for.
i.... u. ,c years. Then-- counsel j,.
Rued thnt, Inasmuch as the treasurer'!
accounts,ns nhown bv an expert

wero faultlets during his tayearn of service and thnt nn ...ii..
had over fallen upon him, the scntem
milium uo ngnier, uut the court Terr
Justly remarked that the nffenw ,.
the same uh If the result hail lecnw--

vcro loss to tho stockholders.
It Was CUrloUS to see :i nrnlnelrlt,. I.

Washington street today, the first on
that has beenseenIn the city formur
years. He occasionedno small amtiw
of vexation to thn unlcvcllsts. In wkJ
way he was getting continually. Then
can lie no( objectIon to people walklnnU
their own houses or In thn rmmitr
whero thcro Is plenty of room, but U

is clearly out of the questionthat tie
practice Hiioum ue permitted In ns
crowded city streets.

Tho death of Solomon StronRmmd,.
which occurred UiIb morning, callj to

mind the remarkable fact that ilurlsie
his long residenceof five years or more
In this city, ho has never niystcrloiutr
disappearedfor evenonce, riiiloulitn.!.
ly .Mr. Strongmlnd was tsoniowhat e-
ccentric In his hablta generally,but la

this especial matter the controlling
cause must have been something fir
more potent than mere oddity.

A man appearedon tho streetdressed

lu trousers nnd cutnway coat yeste-

rday. He was promptly arrested aal
carried to the station house. Wbenht
next made his appearanceho hnd doc-- '

ncd the petticoats and other garrneau

appropriate to his sex.

i:irctrlril Dlapnaltloit of (inrliacr.
An experiment Is being tried In Loo--

don which will be watched with ken'
Interest by municipal authorities la 1

this country. Hero the disposltloa ot J
city garbageis of tener than not a sourM 1
of perplexity, but In Kngland the;
seem tohave madeup their minds thit

tho proper thing to do with refuse IJ,
to make money out nf It. Many tons
aro deriving much of their olectrlc cu-

rrent supply from the sweepingsof the

streets, and tho vestry of Shoredltch.
a district of London, is about to soor

that this utilization can be turned to

more varied uses than have et beta

considered. The vestry, prompted b;

tho knowledge that the furnaces lo

which tho refuse Is destroyed may be

very advantageously employedfor the

generation of steam or other purpox.
has bought a piece of land upon which

It is ftolng to erect 11 dust destructoroa

tho nowestprinciples. It will make the

destructor do treblo dut-y- It wm
uselessrefuse,generatesteam for

lighting the parish electrically, and

supply electric power to thosewho need

It, and nt the sametlmo It will afford

supply of hot water for public bithi
and wash houses. The Htnokestack will

bo 150 feet high. Around the foot ot

It will bo tho electric light and power

station, tho baths audwash houses.As

showing how Httlo objection on the

scoro ol noise and dirt can bo raised to

the Installation or such a plant as this

In the heart of a crowded city, it Is

worth while to mention thnta largo md
handsomopublic library Is to bo crcctel
on a corner of tho samoplot ot ground.

Now York Times.

Two flrrut t'rlinm.
"The crhno of 'TJ," began tho finan-

cial conversationalist, getting himself
Into a. position of case,

"That's nothing to the crlmo ot W
Interrupted a shortleggedman In sandy

whiskers.
"Tho crime ol '95!" exclaimed tb

financial conversationalist. "I do oat
understand what you mean."

"Well, you ought to," said tbo short
legged man with firmness. "Haven't
you heard enough the last ten montbi
to teach you that tho crime of '05 U th
everlasting blowingabout tho crime of

73?" New York Sun.

PopVa Avlgaan rUr
The town council ot Avignon. Franco,

has agreedto spend 180,000francs upaa

the restoration of tbo former palace of
the popes.A part will be made Into
museum, and the cbapel and concUv
hall will bo cededto the Vatican.

NEWSY MORSELS.

The deepestartesianwell la at Buds
pest. Depth. 8,140 feet.

The deepestcoal mine la Europeu
nt Lambert, Belgium. Depth, 2,M
foct.

The largest 'landed estate is that ot
the Cxar Nicholas of Russia, lOO.OOO.OW

acres,
Tho highest prlca aald for a raoitora

painting was $110,800for Millet's "Aa-Kolu-

The highest monument In the world
U Washington's at Washlaitoa.
Height, 6CS feet.

The lurgcat bronie statue is that ef
Peter the Great at St. Petrstt
Weight, 1,000 tip. ' .

In India every resident must. aer
ponn'ty of f ne, have is same wrtM

up at the entranceof his bouse,
Australia has a population vj"

than 6,000,000, but economistsoeeiafe

It could support 100.000.04W with .
ink. ... .11 . Innnn that In .IBnn ikih"41 ucu 111 u'i -- -

1

temple at Kioto IV twentyfour i
high uitd sixteen feet In dls"
corona iho rim, .

" '11

1?

Bpajkk.,.. i timtL-..ji&z-
iK

1 ji .... .
IB',. tJsMAaiiitfB! ' .Ai vyhi---- ' . - MaaM
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Gain Weight.

Ialb, thin people usually
ARFi DISEASED.

ha I'lrat TlilnR Nfcdm.iry to (tulli 1 lfj.ll

Is lloiltli linn rrT riioil riir
Itnlli llmlj mill Nenra.

t'rni'i tlio .Tournal, ICIrkRtllle, Mo.

Henry llflirku N u thrllly iiuiliiruii etomI
rninii mriiier, Hi Ink four mill- Mittlh of

killloit, in till (Ailuir) county, .mil 'ir.
Iclirko Imk 11 wilunliln furw Mini liu lint

ell n resident m mo cn.dii.v ur ."iu.....It f. .... n linrnil fllltu tltlll MfltlelHlCry "" lll""i I ,
MtlOCttll ttlllTPirT 111) 11 Mlllrtu. iiii.i
Il. n rmwillcr llftllB Joiirlinl HtllWIPlI lit

Fr. iiml nlillo thrro lirrnm mueli
Sterp-tr-

xl in .Mr (lelirke's niTimnt ol tlw
I Hltn llllll 11(11 HIIIR MIKU I'Ain'lIUIUUII

EtlP Hit) uo (r Dr. Wllllnmi' I'luk I'lIN for
I'imii.Ih. ShuMild Mm MUiteil uvory- -

Mly to km wlmt n Kicnt nicillcliic tlico
(11 C, (Mil. l( Ml lllllllV IVIUU III!' I'lHIV

,. tlipni iiuw.ii ilnn. siio iiiodo-stl- ildiilitud
liethi-- licr tctliii(iiiy could mid mi.Mlilns
i lint other lirtil nlii-ml- until of tlicm,
rroiilv rein-o- for tnlMiiK lot iulilU'ittliiii
mill rime I'llM n umi uio ii'ii:c or
dnlr iiml nclRliioriiiB coiniuc muni no
iiivliinil.lrnllvdoillitPil.tlKitoft-lilllilNliL-- d

istiiiiuiiliili iiiiiwinliii? 1'ink I'll h ucic
Miiiliiostiitriiiimt" fiom tlinlliiKof licrsom
Im li.nc liicii leiiellti'il liy tlm uo of
f in. KiiuMiiK or Iter own lilli'listiu
lrlpni'if .Mr.!, iiciiiKo -- ni.ii
'A 111 tin over ii M'lirn'jol Mi"i(oliili'c'tclV
rnW'ii down. I lind I ceti tnklnx uuillciiio
'uni it doctor lint crow un v iiml wiirno
ntll 1 con d HtNirccIv co nl out ut nil. 'I liu
nit (;ortloii or tlic incro liciidlnis of my
jdv wuilid iiiu-- o mo to li:io sitiolliprliiK
ol", mill tlm Millet In;; wns tctillilc. I

immit It wdncnuM'ii iy my lii'att. hen
ntllltl? l'K() llltll Idill'll t(l ll'lll'VK mo

nd ) lind jjlvon ii nil Im en of owr ludnji
uwliliiK until nuipie-- s iiimi ill, i (iKiuoei
I rend mino IctlliimiliiN in lliu rnriu.
Iciil mid ririxlik1, il-- o In tlio CIiLno
itcr-O-i cull and tlie Millet liiir of tlio iicouli'
liu iinido tlio .tntiMm-iit- s weio o neat Iv
l,o tlio MiUt'i'ln-- ; I hud enduiod thnt
lien I rend thnt tliey wem o
nntlV I eneliti'.l liv tlio" ic-- of Ur.
rilllnms' l'inl; I'll s for 1'n.o l'ooi'e 1

lit not mxiKiio lo k) nt onco niiil juif-itn- o

two tioxcs. I took thorn nccordini: to
Iroctinlis mid hefio tlio llt'nt Ihi ih ii--

(OitiiKood lilt hotter, Kiully tlio first
(.ouvincoii mo nun it wns u crent iviii.fso Ho oro tlio two lmxcs Merc mod mi I

lit my liii'linnd lifter tliren muio lioxo-.- ,

1 ttlllllll not IK( wituotit tlioiu. lion 1

nl nsodtlioo tlireo l.oo I felt llko u dlf- -

ireut woman mid thought I wns nlimj-- t
ureii.
"bluro thnt tlnie I luivo l.cci'ii tiiklus

beiu whenever I U:m to fool livllj.
men I lLtiti tiililuc Dr. Willliiuis' 1'ink
Ills for l'ulo riMiplo 1 welched only li:i
mind nml niter I mm beenihiiik the moil.
in'.' lornlmiit sK months I weighed -'
iiiinds. 1 huvo lind h cood mipotlto cor
iico J coni'iioneed tuklii them mid

mlncliiKiilonir. picking Mich food
il cointl int cen wiin mi (Wort, I cut
lost mivthiui; thnt come on tlio tuhlo.
uni nut tho iiiMiild I wnu. 1 do not lmo
do wnilod tilioii iiow'ii If 1 wns u helploi

lillil, hut I wor.t nil tlm tiiiio, ilnliis' tlio
Diivouork nml HimtiiK nnil worKiiiK In tlio
nnli'ii without thiitdiondful toellmrwhlcli

liinoNOvcr ti txTvoii when thevnrc nfinld
lieynio (,'oln); to huo one of thoo -- olN
nni i iim'U 10 tiiic

' ork don't hurt mo iniv moio. I hou
Mly lic.k'Mi thnt lind it not hceii for Dr.
liliinuis' rink I'liN 1 would now Ihi in my
rno. I still imM whut the doitor cull
lions code hut tho I'ink 1'ill huo iniido

ho inn h liettor mid tlio io!ls uro not (

roiiuent mid tiro uullihu llko us pnlufiit us
pioro i iK'nu to tiu tnein l wouiii nut
b without tho l'lttl; Tills for thut dUoiioo
bono under imy circiituiitmiceh, toKny noth

3 oi mo oilier lor wiueli they tiro
kptvluily rccommundixl. 1 tuko plcicoiro

i leiiiiiKiuy me icneiii i nuo
xflvivl from I'lnk I'ill mid know- - i,t hov- -

rnl who lmo tnken my iiihlm mid huvo
ten jtroiitly tctiflHcil liv them."
Dr. Nlilnm' J'ltikl'ii: for l'nlo IVopIo

ro considered mi unfiilliiiK M'o.dlle lor
eh dinensex ns locomotor utimn, pnrtlnl
rnlyhis, St. Vltu' dance, M'iutlcn, neu-iIrI-

rheumatism, nervous henduche,tho
Iter olfects of la grippe, palpltdtlonof tho
an, pu.o nun h.iiiow iMiupiexuius, umi
ed fevltui; rooultiiu from nervous inn---
stloti: nil diKCUM's vltlntcd
ttliors in the Mood, surh t.s setolltii.
lironic erynipilni,. etc. They uro nlso a

tint: tor trout.ics pccniiur to rcmii;c.
i men thev cirect u rndicnl Hire in nil
mi nrihltiir from uiintnl worrv or over

kork. Dr. Willlmn- -' I'ink 1'llit aro l.y
in (lenierx, or win no .vm fosi pnm on ro--

pipv oi price, ,po i cniK it nix or mx isixes
or ti.t I iy nJilre.-liiL- - Dr. Wllli.itiii'

llisliciiiu Co , Kcheuectndv, N. V.

lMir to l'lr.
Tho Princess Walilamar, of Don-nar-

hus u liik'h opinion of lirmnun.
Klis (iocs to nil tho lire hor.iulf, unil
krdors rofrcbhuicuts for the llro.
I'litors.

To

A l.iirriillto lliilnr.
Cuorltd, tlm Spunish hull lighter.

has mado .iO.OOU uhovo Ills oxpotDiCb
IhU year, llo liuo had 77 llirliti.

JEW CHATTANOOGA
TORY.

LAUORA- -

Uiiiioftlin l.4rrt In tlio World Winn
of fordid IIhh nil liiiininn Mir.

Chattunoait, 'I'miii.. Nov. 'J. Tho
IramoiHo new Inhorutory of tho Cliut- -

lunoo'j, .Modlcinu cumpuny was uoni- -

pienuuu Nourly an noro of
Ronr tipuco Is now used In niiikino; .Mo- -

.Ireo's Witio of L'uruul unci llicd- -

lord's J!luck-li;iti"l- it. but this now
inticx duubk'H tlio uupaoltv of tho
plant. 'J'liis business has bccoino ono
uf tho IurifURt in tho country anil now
(tondu ltd load ins iiroduot. Wlno of

t.'ardul to c cry part of tho world. A
olllco has boon ostabllshud ut

Su l.ouls for tho niirtliwestarn trudo.

I'.mr llnvll.
Wucett VlcVtirla hua unnotincctl that

iarlu Cnrnlll Ih line favorlm authnc--

tls. hor mnicnte huvlniboun snooliillv
ploasud with tho btory of Cttl vary. that

cmicu liurabbuH." Sow .Mies
-- orelll U kIvIiij; tho llnishlnt, touches
lo a nw book which Is of modern
KtlL'lUh kiinlntiv umi U'hlcli snni'OH
tlio critics who have scorch.

Itid ('oi'elll. S1i calls lief
Iboolc 'l'h ivning nl Knnn."
Sho will jjivo tlm devil his duo. and

ioiuko ncr cuiidui'm wish tiicy wcro wttu
I him.

nu to int it lento.
i. , . ixiriuiigruvinHt (iu

'minis to have bean tho llrst man to
atfooton tho ureal anlarctlo con-tlnoa- t,

is In Knropo orguallno; un
e.s'podtloDthlthor, for which

houth African millionaire is pitying
io extionses.

A lout Mln oh Ml.
That 'volcano1' reuortod in tho

Hato of WaihltiKtoB turns out to bo
flrii In tho mcjfatalnu, which has

It com BJ1B0.

'il uf atrlkva.
Carroll IV U'ldnht ..Amml.tlnnni' nt

i v!r' 'n '"'' tt"uu'' report dovoCod to
troulile, attempts au estimate

( the loss cauhod by strikes la tho
United States during tho thlrteau and

half y0r8 ending Juno30, 1894. 1I
wraimtos the loss from strikesand
lockouts to employes aUiM,8,83f,
Md to onployes at more than twice
aumehluo,4:W,!182.

loan has been tuU'.uu' a census and
claims to have l', 1)47,1 '5 people. It
J an Inuroaseof nearly 8 oe cont l
w past live year.
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NTIL every farmer
lin.s a hIIo, It Ih In
order to preach tho
alio, co wo hcR
thoso who have

to bear with us
if wo seem to re-

peat self -- evident
truths. Remember
what an nwful lot
o f preaching i t
Inltes to r.ivo n few

sinners, iiml have patience; or do bet-
ter, help its spread the truth.

1. The silo stores away corn mort
safely and more permanently than tiny
other plan. SllnRo Is practically fire-
proof, and will keep in tho silo Indefi-
nitely.

2. Corn can bo mado Into silage at
less expensethan It can bo preserved
In any other form.

" The silo preserves ttbtolutcly all
but the roots of tho corn.

I. Silage can bo mado In tho sun-
shine or in rain. Unlike hay. it Is In
dependentof tho weather.

G. When corn is toady for tho silo,
there Is but llttlo farm work pressing.

G. Corn is worth moro to tho dairy
nHjjIlugo tlinn in any other form.

7. At least one-thir- d moro corn per
aero may bo fed on tillage than on dried
corn, stalks or fodder.

S. Corn is fed moro conveniently aa
silage than In any other form.

!. Silage is of most vnluo when fed I

In combination with other food richer I

In protein. It is not a complete food.
w. uwmg to Its succulcnco andbulk-ines- s,

sllngo is tho best known substi-
tute for green grass, and Is therefore
especially valuable as a winter food.
Jerney llullotiu.

Keep tho llmt llrcrilcrn.
The best birds should notbo sold but

be retained ns broeriei d. This Is the
way that improvement In quality of

bo It Is Musrnchitsettscast means
mlstako sell (lower tho llock prevent fowls
and then bo forced to take what Is left

tho breeding pens. It docs not mat-
ter how tempting tho offers may be, or
how much money mny be offered for
the best of the llock, fact of such
nn offer being madeby another hi coder
Is proof conclusively thnt sanio fowl
would ba Just valuable the obiter

breeding pens.
Often breeder Is hnrd pressedfor

money. Ho takes pair, trio, breed-
ing pen to tho show, nnd there some
Wsltor or exhibitor with cash to spare
Is highly Impressed with' thcU excel-
lence and beauty, and determined to be
the possessorof such fine specimens,
offers very high prlco them. Tho
owner feels the need of money, and
thinks to hlmsolf thnt this Is nn un-

usual chanceto makemoneywhich may
occuragain In lifetime; that these

much admired birdsare the direct pro-
geny of inferior ones; that tho same
skill in mating which has produced
such lino birds can be exercisedagain lu
tho samedirection. This reasoning is
illogical, nnd the ono who parts with
the bestspecimensof production on
such reasoning is taking back step,ns
ho cannot feel assured that superior
progeny will be thenaturalresult from
Inferior patents.

Of coursethere Is strong tcmptatlwi
to part with tho best of tho flock when

big price is offered, or to gain good
customer. Many novices may yield
tho tempting offer, nnd cherish tho hope
thnt the snino breeders or like
limy produce good results again. Hut
wo caution und all to banish such
delusion and not part with tho best
breeders forlove or money, If you aim
at attaining high rank in fancy fowl
breeding.Although caseshf.vo occurred
when apparently Inferior breedershuvo
produced specimensgreatly su-

perior, and cases will occur when
vast Improvement will bo manifest In
each stictecding progeny,still tho poli-
cy of Felling tho prlrao birds of tho
stock and keeping tho Inferior ones
brcedors is unwlso und cannot bo too
strongly deprecated.

It Is well to bear In mind tho fact
that by continuously mating tho flower
of tho llock, or with equally as good or
better specimens of other strains, we
.are tending to progressionstep by step.
Finely bied animals of ovcry kind can
only be kept up to tho mark of cxcel-lcur- o

unremitting selection and at-

tention. Hut if we uso inferior birds
breeders,certainly we make no pro-

gress, and mny loso ground already
won. Obb Poultry Journal.

I'rvtrntlns hrour In Ciahci.
milk my cows tho butter that Is

in milk, and I cannot afford to let
tho calves havo it. thereforo feed
sklm-mll- Tho great trouble In feed-
ing this way Is scours, but have
learned that this difllculty can bo en-

tirely prevented by the use of rennet
extract, to bo given with tho sklm-mll- k

as we get It from tho deep-settin- g cans.
We mako business ofdairying, and
tho calvesmust tako tholr chanceswith
tho sklm-mll- and everyoneknows tho
difllculty in feeding this bare sklm-mll- k.

It wo Increasethe quantity llt-

tlo or have it cold tho calf's diges-

tion is upset and follow. ac-

cidentally stumbled onto tho use of
rennet extract in liquid form, which
can bo bought at $1.50 per gallon, and
Is of such strength that ono teaspoonful
Is enough ten calves getting four
quarts each of milk ut feed, to pro-ve-

any danger from scours.With this
adjunct sklm-mll- k can be fed with as
great safety as new milk, and now

put calves on sklm-mll- k In
about flvo days. feed the milk at
temperatureof about 80 degreesat first,
but after two months reduce it to 65

or 70 degrees. The rennet extractnever
falls to prevent scoura. C. L. (Jabrlel-so-n.

The l.neh fowl.
History tells us that In February,

1878, Major Croad, of England, re-

ceived his first Importation of Lang-sha- ns

from China. The following No-

vember he exhibited them at the
Crystal Palace,and six yeara later the
fowl was Introduced Into the United
States the lato Mrs. . V. Sargent,
Of Klttcry, --Mnlno.

in this country and In England,
Ibo Introduction cf the brd brought

k i

tl

forth regular tf,irm of opposition, no
doubt on accountof tho boom It nt oaco
created. Hut y tlio Langslmn Is
all tho better tho warfare, and
foara no rival.

As chlclin tho I.angshansare nttong
nnd vigorous, coming out black, th?
head and breast with dlffcient ehatlci
of canary, and the legs of light color.
When they nssumo their llrst feathers,
they often retain few white nest,
feathers, which, however, entirely dis-
appear with their moult In tho fall.

As pullets they aro early layers,
fomo having been known to lay at tho
age of five months, although lnylng at
such nn ago is rather uncommon. Kor
best results nt winter egg production,
they should bo hatched In April or
Mny. They do fqually well In all parts
of tho United States,and can now bo
found In every state In tho Union,
Mr. lloyer, In Farm Poultry.

Alnlnlilnlxn.
Tlio breedappearsto have originated

lu tho province of Andalusia, in Spain.
It was once elated variety of tho
common Spanish fowls, but was later

' accepted as breed. The
breed produces larger birds than the
other varieties of Spanish fowls, and

I they aro also said to bo hardier.
Tho chicks feather rapidly nnd-easlly-.

This helps them resist tho storms
mid cold, and appears to aid them in
coming to maturity. They produce
eggs abundantly, and arc nlso consld--
cicd good table fowls. The comb and
shape of tho body resemble tho other
Spanish varieties. Tho plumage Is
bluMi giay, nearly blncit on the luck,
and glossy. The neck hackle Is dark
slate, often nearly black, tho tall bluish
gray: the beak and legs aro of dark
blue tlngo, nearly a state color. Some-
times the plumage Is penciled by tint l-

eer shades.
The fowls mature early, mid the

cocks aro fighters. Tho hens do not
feccm Inclined to sit as general thing,
being considered non-sitter- s.

There are reports of tho hens having
producedas high as --'2. eggs per year.
Tho llcsh is of line flavor, tender nnd
Juicy. The birds are plump-bodie- d and
do not consume' as much food some
other breed?. ,

Mlthl Cap mi 1'iral
Somo years ago an old lady living In

tlio stock can kept up. n great about herfor
to the of , to the comus ot ner from
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freezing. Her pens were dilapidated
and she didnot feel able to repair them.
At last tho idea struck her of making
llaiinel night-cap- s for her birds, nnd
this she proceededto do. Every cold
night after the fowls had gone to roost
this good old lady would go out and
carefully put on the night-cup- s. This
got to bo very tiresomo before spring
came, and tho nc.t winter the good
dame concluded to repair tho houseIn
such a way ns to obviate tho necessity
for making poultry night-cap- s.

Germicide Power of Milk. The nug-gestl-

which was made by Fokkcr,
that freshly drawn milk was a germi-
cide,surprising as It may beat the time
it was made,has beenabundantly verl-lle- d

by moro recent work. The experi-
ments of Freudenrclch, as already
pointed out, confirm the position ad-

vanced by Fokkcr, and In more recent
years others have reached tho same
conclusion. Indeed,we havo learned to
recognize that animal secretions in
gonernl have moro or less of u germi-
cide power, and It Is no longer a sur-
prise to us to find this true of milk.
The germicide piopcrty of freshly
drawn milk ha, however, been more
recently investigated by l Dasenau,
who Is Inclined to question the matter,
finding that for a certain pathogenic
germ which he studied, milk has no
germicide power. Any practical valuo
to this germicide power does not as yet
appear. It Is known that fresh milk Is
a very poor medium for tho growth of
certain pathogenic bacteria; for in-

stance,tho cholera germ Is quite rapid-
ly destroyed in fresh milk. To what
extent this germicide property destroys
tho cholera germ, however, wo do not
yet know. According to recent work it
uppears to be duo rather to tho multi-
plication of the lactic organisms.

KccdliiB Sliira-rall- Knr ton many
farmers glvo the dairy department on
tho farm no credit for tho
They seeonly the cashreceivedfor but-
ter, without tahliJK Into consideration
tho gain from plus, clilcitcns and calves
raised on skim and buttermilk. Tho
dairy la entitled to credit for these by-

products, and tho giving of proper
credit will often chango an apparent
loss Into a fair profit. Enough experi-
ments havo been madeby private par-tic-s

and at experiment stations to es-

tablish tbo fact thnt they can bo fed In
connection with other feed so as to bo
worth far moro than most farmers glvo
them credit for. Tho vnluo of sklm-mll- k

has beenulnced .ill (ho way from
15 to 40 centsper hundredpounds.whlch I

shows thnt there Is a dlfferenco In bow'
it la fed and what It is fed to. There Ih

a right and a wrong way of feeding II,
as In nearly everything else. Ohio,
Farmer.

Wasted Food. From a financial
point of vlow, to tho feeder,although I
havo not had nn opportunity of testing
it practically, I am fjulto euro thero
must be a considerablesaving by using
ground feed,Inasmuchas being in fine-

ly divided particles, thero is a greater
amount of nutrition absorbed than
would bo from a larger amountwblcli
might bo passedthrough tho system lu
coarser condition. Wo frequently see
In the excrement from horses, cattle
and hogs, wholo or half grains of corn
cr other particles of food unmast;ated.
Thesefrom their rapid passagethrough'
the system have been, If at all, onlj
feobly acted upon by the gastric and
Intestinal Juices,nnd henco that much
nutrition la wasted. Ex,

T--
Dalry Products In Now York. Here,

are figuresof consumptionof dairy pro-

ducts In the city of New York: Butter,
$18,155,658; cheese, $10,068,391; milk,
condensedmilk and cream, 110,249,354,-5-0.

Tho total amount expendedby New
Yorkers on dairy products In a year is,
therefore, 144,473,203.50. That Is enough
monsy to build 1,111 and a fraction
miles of railroad at $40,000 amlle.whlch
Is a fair figure. Is other words, New
Yorkers eat enough dairy products In
a year to build a railroad from there to
Chicago. Hut It should bo understood
that It Is eastern New York, and set
Slaubattan Island that Unueant, for the
figures Include tho consumption of
Urocklyn and adjacent places. Ex.

AnExtraordinar)Affair
IN FORT WORTH.

A Man Who Had Been a Confirmed
Cripple and Unable to Tako a Step
Without a Crutch and Cane for Four
Years, Created Excitement Ycster-da- v

bv Lavine Down His finno nndy .T- - " .. H..M .
Urutch and Was the "us "l"clltl0,IIU" w"' "uvv "'"it
Result of Treatmentbv Venn's Med
icines--He Was So Overjoyed That
He Went Before C. M. Templeton
and Swore to the Facts Printed Be-
low:

Till I Another 1'roof of tin- - Itrinurk-nlil- r

unit i;itrurillintry Uridine I'owrr
of lfiio' Curiitltu Sjrup unit teno'n
i:icctrln I'lidil, thci Tho .limit al

Mcillrlrif In Ktlnlrmr. No
Mutter Wlmt I'mpln Nir I lion Tlicy
.Wstir, Vpiki'm Mcillilne, Mill t'nre Von
lust the Slum The cni, llriiR I'oin-pan- y

I U'K.illy Lhiirti-rcil- , nml Will Itr-tn-

the Money If 'llicj I .ill.

Iliofollo'NOi' Mr. thnmllnr iiniilmlt:

a liodisnU lo me

v

.Stnte or Icr.in ( ounlv nf
Tiirrnnl I'er'unall) tip-- (

ami lifnrc mc, a Notary
I'uiilli In nml fur tlie m-h-

nml Cutintv nriir-iil- . .Mr
I .ml i handler llltir m I ,ui
l.aitrirMntieel Port Worth
who, licltis t' ineduly urti

lo l,i u tleporlli
ami MHU'tli ii fnllow In

lwiisrlcU
en down Willi rheumatism
iiml line i I crniicoiiitunt

Mti(p ami or theut four ji.irsliincnot
lit lo to .i It u stepwithout :i
iruli'h nml cimo doc-'or-

ntiil spinlint of money
ami pot no iell(f until I
nnl Dr Vono Hi Worth llo-t- i

llo (xnmlneil me unit
culil inn tils mi illi Inn. Iln.ilt
l do'iiitlng Mil truillni; tli.it
i.i would ruin mv ttrrililo
Huffurini.' I li.uo oiilv Ih.ch
tislrnt hi iiuilii'lne tlm ii
ii u- - ami now 1 laun.'iUt uell
without nnvcitie or irutch. I
am thankful for the ereat
tjooil t huvo rrrdicil, u Il Is

i.t.vi
sworiito atihmllKit in mv

fcKM. c, ihU,Jliliila of elciolur,
I. . lt.es CM TBMI'IKTIIN

Nol.irv 1'tilillr County.
VEIIO'B CURATIVE BYBUF I lliu lot

ml oiil iii,nlltlo cure. It nol only curi
MnlirU (chill ntiil ft'ter), hut tlmroiiKlilycuie
t'atnnh, Conllutlon nnd l.lur Trouble. It
flrctiiitucns tho nerv , clear tho brain. Im
ilKomtcs tho Moiniich nnd purltlcn tho blood,
lemlnR nn III crfeft Thl mi till Inc has for Its
hotly tho famous l.lunitrlnilod Hater, tho prosit
itermileslroycr und blood purifier, and when
U5Cll with

VESO'3EXECTRIC FLUID will rire tho
worst.mil most ills crate cie of lthcuma.
INm, -- (lnlti'u. ami nil
nehesami niln No homo should lie without
thi-- u inuillelce Tliav aro sold at Wc each.
Aslt vour ilrucitlst lo net Veno sCurathoSirup
ami Veno'x Kkvtrlc I'lulil for jmi, or wrlto lo
The Veio i)ru;;Co I'lttshurf 1

'Hie limn who lluil fmilt with other co
pic, i tiunll alrlpir lils conceit

ECZEMA
earlychild

hood until was'
Stow nmy

fortune
tocurem

of this disease. visited Hot .Springs
trcaictt uest medical

.men, hut was not benefited. When'
allthingsliadpnftil failed
terminal to 1 1 M try S.S.S.

.and in four II U 111 months
entirely cured. The eczema
was gone,not ign of it left. My
generalhealth built up, and I
never any return oi disease.
1 IUVO OUCH
rcrointnt'iiil.
oil si,'. nml
hae neier

I'M

llao
ilv

unil

.yctknonnn fnlliuc inciirc.

I rem
I

1

spent a

1

ami was iy inc

1

k K
was i

a
have

nan me

I

l

ih;u. w. iiiwin. iruin.ra.
Noier fulls to euie, '

pni when all other (

remeilleslue.Our
i

okin (IUphso mulled
' freo lo nnr auilrrss.

Allant4, Gl.

MRS. ADAMS' LETTER.
T. t xi. V, Clialtonra Co,, fia., Ott. I, MS.

Two medicines
have done me so
much good I can-
not lind wordt. to
cxpressitiy grati-
tude for them. I
was down with a

of
catarrh

of the bowelsand
fallinir of the
womb, Forsevcn
weeksI could not
sit up. Two bot-
tles of McElp e's

Wine of Cardui and one package of
Thcdford's Ulack-Uraug- cured inc.

I havo recommended theWine of
Cardui Treatmentto a of suf-
fering women,and not one has failed
to lind relief by its use. If I can do
anything' to help brintf this (food med-
icine to the attention of sufferers, I
will be jflad. Mus. E. C.

Iitlit mnic vie ii In n tmtui-i- l nil illfisiirri
liy in lit liss 1 lit, nil i tery iinatini;. iojiIiih
ami hralnitr, all,! I, a HIM! ami iul) nun fur I, lieu
mall, in, rulH l'alal.1.1. .Nt ultima, SUIT Joint aliU
all Si nil lor A K I ar Ih,i,W
tsllilnja kIiiII r trlu nf thu n,untaly a atciilitit
fiom Ihmliiititt ivtio Iuvp hicil mlnli' lu It a Ii un I

liaiilttc to Hi it. tf thu imiiiIi rful iiiiiiO'tltii nil
Julie. 1'eliHMS. il.i n, I ulliin )tllll brllcl I'liF. Ill
i hiiki, 'ill.. an I nleof Cl(nli, liin Jn-I- mil nave
(mm at Ihil llKVintli limn, .nllu emrs t(iu nurd
liurniHltliiiut liunncit'sr,, an lu. iisj(iiial tut cutu,
iir ami (ii iiLt,
Wlioiv 1 li.ivtimai;rtitMllnii Prtiffffht, t r urnj ill

lu t lu uii, mln rreprKir,!',
11. II JoM, luixta, Till", l;oir;.
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Clftr.K. anil Uauilftea th hair,
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gtnatvvjw

IVASTED Aitv UUy wWilnir ! m.ilc mm
monev nulckly umi iieislliic la' emi'loj.

mentiliuulJ work in.lli'iiiKl wafers.
AiUre.i A. II, DM, M. V., Hi Luliituuus mt,
lloitoa. v

"' mkihi ii.riiK-atmi- ;

liOlilorallTcr ore. lo.t or hliliten
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New York.

.tti cinii.
llummi bolns, In ouch h crowd m

attend chouses, show thnir brinim,
'J'huy btand In front of other nnd on-- '
struct their Won u soli ihly und. nn. I

concerned m a bl; hut at a matinee
It I not possiblo to mako a Ml pnrv. '

fiom (in v Mvlnidh tippciidugo und it
man In who-- u nuti.io brutal instinct
predominate, and who luccii the Inn.- -

Walking-Th- is
Do Is when thuro Is it (.'bunco for him
to help himself und deprive other' o'
pleasure.

til, I'allillt!
Mosos may onslly havo mutton tlio

rontatcuchund the Israelites of hU
day havo lead and utiduritond it,
I'rof Sayco told tlio rounnt church
conyro-- i at Xorwioh, for the upo of
the oxodus was ut literary as that of
tllll ItntmiaC'innn ill I nrmwi lt,il,.,.
loiiiun cltlm had then, tow-lm- was curried by an
of thorn 'IU') .sours old, and when
Abraham win born :i Chaldco poot
was cndlti'' a lon' iicrlod of ersc bv

u jiouiii in twetlvo liool:- -

II ) lilt lllle.
It is nssurtud that only tho fLinulo

mustjiiito bites. Though it Is claimed
thai she carries pol-o- n, tho fact bus
nu or bean proved; no venom glands
halo been discovered. Her ftltip;
consists of llio extremity .burp need-
les, uu awl, whirl), huvitij,' indicted
tin) puueturo, eci'ici as II tube for
auukino; tho blood of thu victim. 'J'no
ox does not matter. It is tho bite

thul luii't-i- .

Wlieii lllikli. - .1 ii, I lie llriiti,
Ami tlio lotliH kio.v Kvint nml -- lieery. in
llnnltlesof ii'.'ucoiiUMilt tijinee To unil
uinellointo lliefo l mio of tho lieiilmi uftects of
llostclters Mollllli 11 lllttti". II llledlltllij to
which the need nml ,nln m cut remit in u nff
lolace anil liiMt'tir.iiit. It eoniiter.irti ii tell

'

tleitf) torlieiiimitWiniilil lietiriilui.i. lmtiroiHs
IIkcxIoii, rettltles lillloilne-- s unil ineiinine
limliiri.i A i.lmi'l.iis bufoiij iiliniiu' luo
mote-- , tlninlier.

A llrny Mull.
Tho mail of the umpi'rorof .lapau is

moro thun ten times us truul y

as It wns buforo thu ( hlnuso war.
reojilo uro writing aim from nil over
tho world about all sorts of things.
One wants a trailing prhileeju: uiioth- -
or wants to sell an invention a third
is bepKlno; for money, nnd stilt anoth-
er only wants au autograph

Low) Is llko ii iuiiuill. at lt "lien
(tiltc (inner.
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baby's mission, its

To
bundle

half dream,every
added
added happiness and com-

fort. is the signal of
perfect-- health, good-natur-e,

Scott's Emulsion the fat-foo- d baby can ?iave,

the easiest form. It he cannot get in
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in. Ur on II , Xeeer n rliild loru 'ault t niikUt
'1 ho time liua abo it kodh by when ' nr''

tho man who wanted to 'Hues thin
-- lowly by tho anai bout
Klcutricit i to b'j applied to the low-lin- e,

and wc shall hcionfci Inn a

rapid truiiMt on tho ennui. 'Ihollrit
uxpurimunt mado ut llullalo lust
ween, und was thoroughly ucuu:fii..
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J ?u cloc
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and tlio power wa far-nlhc- d

In Nluourlii falls. '1 here Is
uulliw)", pai'tii'ulitrly tiovol in tho ())
altrn, but nmy luvolutlonlu lul.iiul
(onTinerco. and piomotu tho building

some of tho canals that havo
talked of for tho last llfly ears.

Unit, erlililcil.
liudyai-- Kipling i said to te the

most uiiupprourhuiilo iitorary man in
tlio world ii wif.) to his
coriespoiidctiec, unci carefully 'tiurds
him f ru in tul intr tulc-r--.
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opiilin ntul win. I. y halilts luivo
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Timely Warning.
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ThaHaslsell FresPress.

,T. E. POOLK,
Editor an! Proprlttor

jTTevlilnK fU mule known on Application
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tdTanee.
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i Second ola Mall Matter.

Saturday, Nov to, 1S95.

LOCAL DOTS.

Everythingat Kcister & Hazle--
wood's store is going at cost.

Spend jour cash with S. L. llob
ertion and save money.

Dr. Gilbert uses burnt onions

.in his practice.
A full stock and everything at

cost at Kcister & II alew ood's.
See those new and pretty cali-

coes at A. W. Springer's, theyare a

choice selection.
Our district court will conveneon

the :5th instant.

The cost prices at Keister &

Hazlewood'swill surprisejou.
Judge Hamner is holding court in

Throckmorton thisweek.
--"A dollar saved is a dollar made"
at Keister & Hazlcwood's is the

place to saeit just now.

Every readercan get a handsome
briar pipe free. Seeadvertisementol

Duke's Mixture.

Mr. 15. II . Owsley claims the
fines pumpkins in the county.

Get good double seamed stove
pipe at .Reed'snew tin shop.

Straight cost for everything and
no holdbacks,at Keister &

Mr. Albm retailed a couple of
porkers in town Wednesday.

No special bargains, cs'erything
at straight cost at Kcister & Hazlc-

wood's, to evcr body alike.

Good seed wheat 100 bushels at
Dodson & Halsey's,for sale at 75
cts. per bushel.

Mrs. V. W Hcntz is visiting at
Throckmorton this week.

When you have some extra
CASH BARGAINS offered ou, step
over to V. G. Alexander& Go's and

ee what THEY can do in the way
of casli bargains.

To the court house at 3 o'clock
this evening.

Fruit Cake! In a few days I

will have a full line of fresh ingredi-

ents for makingChristmas fruitcakes.
S. L. Robertson.

Let a reawakeningof Haskell
enterprisedate from 3 o'clock this
evening.

Thosecapes and cloaks at F.
G. Alexander & Co's. are going fast
at Chicago cost.

That cost sale at Keister &

is no catch:theyareselling
at straight co-t- .

Judge McConnell had the bad
uck to lose his fine horse a few days
igo.

Reed'snew tin-sho- p is theplace
to get anything you want made of
tin or sheetiron. North side of the
squareat old Palacedrug store.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Spikes who
havebeen visiting relatives here for
a few weeks returned home to Wills
Point last Monday,

Carry your furs and hides to J.
G. Owens and get the best market
itfice for them.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Smith have
- tine is pound boy at their house.
The little stranger arrived on Sun-
day morning.

First Cost! 1 mean strictly
hat I say. All Dry Goods, Hoots,
'ises, Hats and Furnishing Goods
t strictly first cost.

S. L. Robertson.

If your premises are infested
with mice see Mr. Hazlewood and
jet his method of exterminating
'hem. They say he is dead medi-cin- e

on the little rodents.

It will pay you to scrape up a
ttsw dollars and go to Kei.ter & Ha-
zlewood's for your supply of dry
foods.

Mr. J. F. Jones wishes to in-i- n

the public that the gin will
ir"fter be run only on Fridaysand
wttordays.

The casependingat Albany a--

v$t Moore, of
v o.icwall county, on changeof ven--1

from the latter county, in which
1 was charged with embezzlement

gounty funds, was dismissed
from the docket last week and ths
toctor set free;.

Sil'KlALCLT UNTIL DECEMBER 24 1895.

Slv 1 0tS. I I,0,,t Miss This Oirerat
ABILENE, TEXAi.

Hemexober! !,
1st,

2nd.
ul'U .

4th.

5th.

Oth.

IIuwm Bt'OH. of Abilene have the line of School

Hooks in the west.
lttiMM TtroK. have the window class vott want.
Uii-- m it row, have the bestiron wagon made, sizes.
ItnwM Ht om. the patent medicine depot for West

Texas.
tnmm nnm1 sell Masury'spaint, the best for the Texas

climate.

Mrs. N. M. Martin.

It is the sad provinceof the Free
Press this week to chronicle the
deathof Mrs. N. M. Martin, which

occurred on Monday evening last
after an illnessof about two weeks.

Mrs. Martin has residedin Haskell
for the last ten years, surrounded by

her family and always

the highest esteem of her neighbors
&nd the community as christian
woman. She leaves five children,
all of whom have reached the estate
of men and women, togetherwith
Hrge circle of friends, to mourn her
departure, althoughit was to a bet

1

are

An obituary notice by' ver)" 1'St in club like this

onecompetentto speak of her will
apperin future issue.

Cash for Cotton.
As there hasnot heretofore been

cashmarket in Haskell lor cotton.
take this means of informing the

farmers that have made arrange-
mentsfor money with which to buy
cotton this fall, and that will take
all that is offered at the best price
the market will allow.

D. W. COURTWRIGHT.

When jou are out trading re-

member that A. W. Springer is not
selling out at cost, but that he is

selling nice fresh stockof dry goods
and choice family groceries at live

and let live prices. Call at his store
and give him chanceat jour trade.

Mr. Sidney Lackey and son

John, of Hopkins county, brother
and nephew of Mr. M. H. Lackey of

our county, came in this week on
isit the latter. Mr. Lackey, like

many others who see this country
for the first time, was greatly surpris-
ed at good country. He
expresseshimself as much pleased
wiih Haskell county and says it
bound to be fine country.
-- Mr. T. J. Belcher, the enterprising

editor of the Stonewall Reporter,
passed through our city Friday and
dropped in minute to see ws.

VFrom the card appearingin this
week's issue it will be seen that
Messrs A. C. Foster and S. W.

Scott have associated themselves to-

gether in the practiceof the law and
land business under the firm name
of Foster & Scott. The new firm

will, we think, prove to be one of the
strongest this portion of the state.
They have one of the best equipped
offices and finest law libraries that
can be found outsideof city.

The careful attention heretofore
given by the individual members of
this firm to all businessentrustedto
them is guarantee that since the
consolidation nothing willbelelt un-

donewhich may subservethe inter-
est of their clients. The record
made by each in the past entitles
them to the confidence of the public
for the fuiure.

To the People of Haskell and ad-

joining counties:
We are closing out our dry goods

buiness in Haskell for the purpose of
leaving. Every thing in our store is

going at actual cost and must cloe
out by the first of December. Come
everybody and get your goods jou
can save money by sodoing.

Keister & Hazlewood.
An exchange says that sub-

scriber writing to stop his papersaid:
"I think folks ottent to spend ther
munny fer papers, my daddy didn't
and everbody sed he wus the intel-ligenti-

st

man in the kountry and had
the smartest famly of bos that ever
dug taters, clu.n simmon tree or
l.etched possum.

few of our sub-

scribers have come forward and
made any arrangementabout

the matter,in response 10 our urgent
request few weeks ago to do so.
We have heretofore been very easy
aboutthis matter knowing that tunes
havebeen very close with many of
you, hut we now need the money to
run the paperand we think that it is
only fair and right that subscribers,
manyof whom are from one to four
years behind with us, should make
the best effort they can to pay us.
Turn about is fair play.
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DO YOU

Want to plant some fruit trees?
We have securedthe cataloguesof

some of the leadingTexas nurseries
for the purpose of ordering few

trees, grape and blackberry vines
for our own planting and, desiring to
induce every one else to plant as
many trees etc., as possible, have
decided to hold our order until the
first of December and make the fol-

lowing proposition:
We will take yourorder and sind

it free of any chargeor commission,
getting the trees for you at actual
nurseryprices, each person paying
his shareof the freight, which will be

terworlk. a order

a

a
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I
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to
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We do not propose to make a dollar
out of this business, but believing
that thereare quite a numberof per-

sons who would buy and plant a few

trees if they knew just how and
where to order from, we make this
offer of our services to give them an
easyopportunity of overcoming these
difficulties. If you decide to send,
call at the Funn Prlssoffice before
Dec. 1 st and let us take your order.
The money will have to go with the
order, but it will be perfectly safe.

Prices will be about as follows:
Peach trees . . . . 10 to 15 cents.
Plum trees, so cents.
Apricots, 20 cents.
Grape vines, . . . . 5 to 10 cents.
Blackberries, 50 cts. per doz. or $2
per 100. Strawberries, 25 cts. per
doz. or $1 per 100.

Besides the above, these cata
logues contain all other varieties of
fruit and shade trees andornamental
shrubberysuited to Texas.

In this connection we quote the
following from the Texas Stock and
Farm Journalol last week:

"This is the seasonof the year to
purchasenursery stock. The com-

mon mistake of buying trees from
irresponsible agentsof unkown out-
side concerns should not be made,
as half the failures in orchard grow-

ing are traceableto this source. The
home nurseriesgrow stock specially
adaptedto Texas, and for this if for
no other reason they should be pat-

ronized. Every farm owner in the
stateshould invest liberaity in fruit
trees, and no money he spends will
be so well placed. A farm without
an orchardis a travesty on farming,
and no time should be lost in reme-
dying this defect when it exists."

I m mm

The Armenian Situation.

Late news from Constantinople is
to the effect that the sultan of Tur-
key still pursueshis procrastinating
policy in regardto affairs in Arme-
nia and is evasive in his replies to
the representativesof Austria, Ger-
many, Italy, Great Britain, Russia
and France, all of which powershave
been using their best efforts in a
friendly way to induce the Turkish-Governme-nt

to llive the Armenians
the

rages being perpetratedupon them
Say

monryrnunuiMi.

ers are in as to the action to
be taken in of the porte's fail-

ure to restoreorder in the Turkish
empire, the opinion is freely ex-

pressed that nothing short of a naval
demonstrationwill awakenthe
to a realization of the condi-tio- n

of affairs.
Jt is stated that number of

victims of the recentBaiburst massa
cre was nearly 1500, and the total of
Armenians, men, women and chil
dren, killed during the massacresof

past year exceed 10,000.
It is intimated that the patience

of powers referred to is
exhaustedand that in final note
to the they have demandedin
strong language that the Turkish
government shall act without
in restoring order and protecting the
Armenian people, and also notify

of the measures that
will be adopted, and furthur

that if this is done the
powers will adopt their method
of doing it. it seems that the sit-
uation is growing critical and that
the ArmeniansniAy be saved from
further and possibly the
Turksjjet a richly deserved thresh-
ing they do the thing.

.1 :

TTo-u- . "Will Save 3B37"

DEALING WITH

Burton, Lingo & Co.,
LUMPERDEALERS.

LARGEST STUCX, LOWEST PRICES.
Cement,$2.50 bbl. Lime, S1.50 bbl. good, $1.75 per ,00'

rire-Pro- Brick Kept on Hand.

ABILENE, - - -

The Like NeverBefore
Seenin Haskell I

IfcTote tliese G-ood-g sirua. Prices:
We are offering a special drive in Ladies and Misses Capes and

Cloaks in the latest styles.
o- -

L'ADIES CAPES, imported meltons and flannels, handsomely
trimmed in laces andbraids, former prices from $7.50 to $10.50 each.

Our PrieeNow, $2.oo to $5.oo.
CLOAKS of same material, handsomely trimmed, former price-fro- m

to $is.oo- -

Our PricesNow, $2.ooto $8.0o.
These goods are suitable for fall and winter wear and are going fast.

A good dongolapatenttip shoe usual $'-- .00.

Prieeonly

Don't fail to seeour andS CentDomestic. inches wide
and good quality, the best you will find for money.

25 yds. Best Cotton Checksfor $1.00.
o

Our general line of ladies dressgoods is up to date in every particular,
but prices date back to last year's low figures.

Our stapledry goodsdepartmentis full of every class of goods required
by this market and prices are bed rock.

o
SHOES of everyclassand style for cverybodj1, big, little, old andyoung.

o
To cut the matter short we are pleasedto be able to that we now'

have one of the most complete and stocks of goods we have ever
shown in Haskell.

We want your trade invite you to call, believing that an inspection
of our goods and prices will secureit.

o
Our stock was unusually low before our coods came in so that near

ly all our goods are new from original markets. Verv Respt'y.

F. G. ALEXANDER CO.
X.B. When you have everythingdown stairs.remcmberthere is more

out of sight just stepup stairs and sec our new and complete stock of

Gentlemen'sClothingandHats.

If You wantto LUMBER go to

DICBY ROBEE3TS CO.,
1'INK SI, AIIILENF, TEXAS.

They carry a large stock of all kinds of building
material, lime, cement, brick, eto., at lowest prices.

tti
W"

i USUI .

We just received a Car of them. Af-

ter a thorough test, we pronounceit a practical
success. From strictly an economical standpoint,
you cannot do without it, and if you have any
amountof plowing to do you must one.

We be pleased to furnish all information
wanted concerning them, Let us hsar from you.

truly,

A.mriorvia, texas,
'Don't Toburco Spit or Smoke Yenr Life Awy'
U tliutruthliil, startllnj? tltln of a book iilmiit

protection and Stop OUt- -' Hal.lt cure that Ijracs up nlcotlnUHlimoi.

or llnancittl risk, atthe dispatches, SUltan JlaclaioVby V SJoLemoro iiihIit a Kimr.
Still relnscjin Dclieve that the port--, AiltlreMSturllnifHeiiwiy

nniMMocuronr
Co.. .New

uonkine
York 01
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not
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So
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CI '.rajjo.

A numiiek of leading republican
papersare nowadvocatingMcKMnley

of Ohio and Hradley.the newly elect-e-d

republicangovernor of Kentucky,
for the republican nomination for
presidentand vice presidentin 1896.

In view of the largely signed call
publishedin our last.issue (or a pub-
lic meeting to be held at the court
"houseat 3 o'clock, p. m., to-da-y for
for the discussion of ways andmeans
of putting Haskell before the outside
world in a way to attract the many
home-seeke-rs from the north and
eastnow seeking desirable locations
in Texas, the Free Press has strong
hope that there is going to be a gen-uin-e

revival of the spirit of push and
enterprisewhich, in times past, ani-mat-

our people, for it is to be pre-
sumed that the gentlemen who sign-
ed the call would not have done so
unlessthey meantbusinessand in-

tendedto be on hand to give their
aid and encouragement to themove-
ment. This matter has been taken
up none too soon, indeed, our county
and town havealreadysu(Tered loss
from our inaction. With a hearty
good will, wc say on with- - the good
work. '

price to$

TEXAS. '

Our $1.00.

buy

would

Yours
Ed, S.HUGHES & CO.,

GreatestRetail
Storein theWest.

103 DEPARTMENTS-STOC-K, Ji.sso.ooo
TLOOtt AREA, NEARLY 7 ACRC5.

Dry noj'

hon-Jce- lr)

MUcrnare IIooVk Furn lure Larpti. Ui
Tta ltouin.

Why You Should Trade Here
The akkortment Ic the Kreateit tl Wei-t-

mof.
Ono order-o- ne fit you

outcoinp'.rlo.
otiuyfor tp.it rnth-o- ur prlcci are conie--quentljthi IqhciI.

Km'.-)-' n fuu led 011 unutUfactorr coodi-lfr- e-
turnelaimue.

Handiomo ipe llluitrated CatalogueJoitoat of ai- -f no Ljr mall.

Comato the BIr Storeif you can,
You will t e made elnnne. U you can't come,
tend (or our new catalogue iree by wall.

Emery, Bird, Thayer & Co.,
icomoxt 10

KANSAS CITY. MO.

The A. P. A. claims that they de-
feated the democraticticket in Ken-tucke- y,

where theyhave50,000 mem-ber- s,

or the reason that the dem-ocrat-
ic

platform in that state de-
nouncedthe A. P. A. and that there
were several Catholics on the dem-ocrat-

ic

ticket. They claim a mem-bersh- ip

of 75,000 in Ohio and say
they voted solidly for IJushnell,

becausehe was more in
ympathywith the association than

was Campbell. They also claim a

Id tie Public:

Wo are selling our entire atock of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING, HATS, BOO

AND SHOES,
ALSO

AT COST
os - c.s.E2: - orNxj

Wo do this m orderto viml up our ye;

business. Our books tuv. closed

for this season
Tliis is the bestopportunityever

tereduie peopleol this socti-- n to oGf

year'ssupplyof di y goods atPennine
prices. Don'tmiss it. Respectfully

DODSON & HALSE

SS THE T5I
and the opportunity to .supply yourself with tkiuuu, piuiuy vj nuuio rcuumg matter for a m
very small cost.

Read the several specialoffers made helmm
your choice and hand or send your order to ikl
Press.

TEXAS FARM and RANCH and the
j. a-- iij uuuu -- iic ear tut' urju if)i.bo eaa

A Great Biff Ofei!

TtaTO Papers
GIVEN AS A PREMIUM

CASH SUBSCRIBERTO THE
FREE PRESS.

oneoptheh:
to etfery person paying up one year or more back subscription 19

Tress

HERK.THEYAKE.

Toaaaartl-zixica.-.

This is a ifi paged illustrated ironthly journal, devotedtotiti
hold and other interestsof the women nf Am.-rii.- ,

besidesits stories, editorial and miscellaneousreadirj-niar-J

cii lonuucteu departmentunder the following Leadings- -

V .
" ..oou' ,,on,c an1 "orl., About Women, The 01

noman s raniament, Toilet Hints, and Floral.
, . ,

-- "..- luiitiaiiuii tan ue oaiameu Irom these s:e
t'.wuiicms uy an intelligent women.

The Americii; Parmerand Farm .News.
n!,,ncii?lis.ls! ' pascdniont,,1' l'er dealing with tfie tanou4interesting farmer and stockratstir. "1

mrl.rJ,"idc ,its "?We torrespondenceby experienced farmnl

conh," , . i
miercMing miscellaneousreading matter it!

uvt.Uiiiui;iiis umierine louowing ne.idhvs'
A"c.uI,,'re' Horticulture, The Home Circle,' The Dairy,

Hees,and Live Stock.
It . . .lu n nin.. iL. -

-.

.. . .. ,.a,,c, UIJl tan n0l Iau t0 Uc of value tQ ;a

r ...
M,;uB,r"""i,a.,we w Bve both "WOMANKIND

. "iwrt I'AKMMi free to ever person pj
bi.so cash in advancefnr i. i: u... ' '- - "a ,ur one-yea-ii.
tn otfn7r:.re ", K,vc.onc ye"' biibscription to eitherof theaboid

the v? 8"bscnb?rly'n8"P one ear or more of past due subscqS
1'ress M.ihin the next sixty days. Address '

- Haskell Texft

SIXTY CENTS FREE.

Extraordinary OlTer to Newspaper
Headers-Limit-ed to Sixty Days.

15y special arrangement.with the
publishersof the Fort Worth Weekly
Gaette we are enabled to make this
extraordinaryoffer:

Remit us $i.5o for oneyear'ssub-
scription to the Haskiu. Fkie
1'Ri.ss andwe will send you free, as a
premium the Weekly Gazettefor one
year. This oflcr applies only to per-
sons who arc not now subscribers to
the Gazette.

Tim Fort Worth Weekly
large eight page paper,

even columns to the page, issued on
l;nday of each week. Its sub.crip-tio- n

price is 60 cents per year, and
it gives its readers, more for their
money than the New York, Chicago,
Atlanta or Louisville papers.

The Gazetteis a plain democratic

E'iv lhou frl" or rbelows 'in
itadvoca)BS.

1 he free coinage of silver at iC to
lo7. "'0St ,n,Prtissue nowthe country.

Tariff reform that will give the

An income tax.
Pension reform.

",mco We sen--Urge influence in severalother states. a,ors l)' popularvote
'ineffective railrond conimjsslonj

Por Ons

absolutely

THE FREE PRESS,

The enforcementof the t&i
aw againstall trusts,

The Gazetteis
NO! OWNED UY THE TRVSTal

It prints:
All Texas news.
All generalnews.
All loreimi news.
jaic.ii anu loreiim niawi rt

A farmers'department.
A womans'department.
Stories,sketchesand nunr

estinii snecial features
This offer, which i the bflt

made to the newsiier readers t

as, will be withdrawn a!
days,. Take advantageof it "

Remit Si.fo to us for one

subscription to the Fkee PrMM

we will bend it nnd the WeeUjI

zette for oneyear. If ouriuw

tion to the Free Presshas nJ
pired will credit you with one I

Slliitterintinn frnm tlir linlC P' '!
piration, Addressthe

Haskell Fkee P

Haskell,'
.. MS'"

GOOD REWSPAPWi
AU Very low ww

Tllf. fKMMVKKf.Y NEWS (AJ
riallsa) Ii publUhul Tuwirf""--
EacblHaoconflstiorM" i"
iwcUl ilniMtmenU for '" MmV.U

...1.1.1. healiX""
ra new matter, H"ritd,fJir
MToofierthe L

NIEU I'ttlWS forlinwotM I""", j
mg tnc ort.w --&,
This ifWw you threePJ .V--Ji
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